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/armors' ^Department. 
"iriiD run riot," 
D A H I U 8 FORBES. Kdltor. 
All (W Iftl aital wiwn |»f1iiiaiaf l« litr, Mr 
cUwHIUkwIlnfHker, arvialUMlri* f nnl 
•J <*ilk — A«*ICol k 
The Kegantic Road 
The f»llpwin({ ckolrh of the M-jfnnlie 
K *J, forma the eloeing portion of tb« k*- 
»>nJ lettrf (mb II. 0. Keul, K*j U> iL« 
Krp«blmn 
•• The Pritiah American !ad<1 Company, 
bring deetrwua to open up their Un<U in 
Cm>h for erttlrnient, Ik* CoaamMioMf of 
(Viwn I -«n<b people* to open n*d from 
tSe •rttUmrnf* on the St Iawwic, to the 
r»n»J> burOfr, pr*rtJ*J, tb« authorities of 
Maim, will, nn ihfir part, cowtrurt m*J 
from tHf Umhtgog ■ettlemente to the point 
.»f interaction. The rout* ftvm Wil»<n'i 
MitU, baa U- n I «okrd oat, by C*pt. Wil- 
wn. ar*J the Comimimkmrr§ lor Otford 
t'ounty ar* now fttpH m natninin( the 
nm", an.l from the evilcQre hefore thr«, 
no J >ubt is entertained •• to the tenor of 
their rrjurt. If IImj np>>rt favorably m it 
i« rtp^tnd they will, work will be immedi. 
at*!* coroin*n<v.| on both eidee of the line, 
*ud in a comparatively abort time, viir^o-t 
communication will be open from Wilaott'a 
Mille to <J«#Hee; a diatanc* of only 100 
mil** Thi« mad from Wtleon'a to the 
boundary, »• auecepUble of e*»y eonetrue- 
ti O. No bill* are upon the route until the 
boundary rtdg* ia attained, and thia ia rr«ae. 
M at a Jepreaai <n eery much hel.A tit* 
uaual altitude ot the ran*- 
1 <+ r *.I I I W* U | V TT nr»r 
Line. through the beautiful alluvial Un !• 
on ibr Ma^allowaj, pu»ing»n a bar) w «.>.! 
ridge, I'aruiachene l.«ke,and bj little U ?• 
K!U tu tbe fork* of lh» *tream ; throe* ta- 
king th<» ea*tern brmob *lm>«t a direct 
cur* t<> the N»ud larr ridge, a di«t.mce of 
.'7 1-2 milea tj tb« contemplated roa<l. 
Crowing th« rtdg* alluded to, in lb« earn* 
d-predion tbr'uph which Arnold's artnr 
p**»«d. the route follow* ! i* old trail, down 
th« Am >ld Hirer to Megantic Like, and 
theuoa down the I'baudiere to lite op-n 
muntrr, a dittaacw of .1% mile*. Thi* road 
tlien i« n >arl v direct '*twr* n the two point*. 
ruled about TO mil**, and i* mmrlv ler» 
rl the entire distance. It m through a 
country well timbered. fertile an I He1*, 
while it* pniimitT to tbe Mate Line, f >rta* 
for tbe midland in Pittaborg and the CarU 
iale tuwnatnjw, a highway made to hand. 
Thie route being coapleted, it oolr r-tuain* 
for New Hampshire to construct a nad fr m 
M eotw^rth'* Location to Krr l.unl Irwin 
Krrol to 2>umm«r. and we t:>ea hare a di- 
re* t rouU; trout th« erttled portion of our 
(\ unty to yu-b«, or ant pinion of the St. 
Lawrenoe taller, with a distance jf odIj 
107 tuilea to the I'auadj wttlenienu, or 11*1 
Li : n >t t» ninitivn th« iaatmw »)• 
mt*2« w' ich nuit tcrru« t > th« tilv* of 
jur County. by throwing oj«o iu wild laiiJ 
K»r raltiuii mi. (irv»l inl«r«t i» Mt on 
thi« topic t\T th<m cititrn* of S*w I lamp- 
•'ur*.' who l\i< no a ran* of rut, wn br 
water, or through IhxulU notch. An »|- 
I r MiSeivnt to hare opm<vl a win- 
kr r«ad Imu Krrul to WVntw. rth'# I.<ca- 
ti n. wu lutiunmrr ^nnW. It thervfjr* 
only rvmaiua to construct the ru»ti. UiJ out 
by iIm Count* autboritnw up tli« Amlm- 
acvggin, and thi* entir* work is th- n in 
jrgr»*<>f cvtoplrtion. H'bitttir ui ij b« 
of pecuniary U orCi to any M-ciion of our 
Suu, <• '»t a Parity of rearming bcnrficial 
to th* wVi!-, T » inT*"*** th« valuation 
aeJ to eultirati >n !anl< hitherto use- 
It**, ruuit amply rrp*y th« «i;«a»o of 
throwing tb«ut pro to tb« public. Tin t* 
it no brtt<*r c >untr in N-w lUmpahirv I >r 
agricultural purp^w than I'm and v**t 
trvts of ber territory, popularly d«*tne«l 
ti*ril« or larrcn. if proj»rly manage! may 
soon btcotn* th» maU. if Dot th» tv|<i<tl*. 
of thaau aectiont alrtaJy under cultira- 
Mw.* 
Tf>e remainder of th«r eeriee are or roach 
intrrrat, d-tailm* the hanMiip* endured 
while er>£>g«-d in their work. Tbej hate 
Kt rimu of cvmb{vi« nlnntl the line 
l»>*n th* SUN, from Canada lo the An- 
drvxoo *^in at PrTrfmrg, ami marked it in a 
durable manner. It i» stated that the re- 
mainder of the line nred* a r» »ur»eT, and 
the iob*!nt«nti ir<t«*!.<l to »pply to the Lrf(- 
ielature t» have the (' »m*ui»i <nor* continue 
th ir IV. r. til! the whole i« competed. 
T^ie wnwr >i<«k.-ritiM the eoenerj in the ex- 
treme north ot the county. as euhliinrlv 
beautiful. the attraction ol natural 
tcvtxrj, all kiotle of game are trrt abun- 
dant, luakng it a glort>ua resort for the 
•uM< r r •• 
Tha Iliridalr county (Mi* ) paper it re- 
•piniihl* fur this 
" (io». A. <» Brown, 
and Go*. John J. M-Raewcre in attend- 
ance at church, at Spring Bridge, in this 
rountj, a Sabtuth of t*o ag'». Although 
politici-iua be f>ro'«">ijii, and oCco-holi.m 
by ir» !>•—aod hence heen #ubj.«etrd tj all 
the vicn, irruption* and d<-gnd»tior.» of 
that ci-»1.- of 11»—*«• aregratified to auto 
that tbej look seats with the cungr ^nti.in, 
and conducted themselves like rsapectaMe 
wfc»" 
Puzn Kites. The correspondent of a 
California paper,—the IVific Methodist, 
guoa tb« following report of ibe profit* ari- 
sing froaa tha Knuer river excitement: 
Perbapa aome of mr fri-nda would lika 
to know tb« sute of religious foaling hart. 
The following ia the exact sUta of cbriatiaa- 
ity on Kraicr riser, ; tba amount of ao- 
cial feelings aaJ harpmeae, Tba lol- 
lowing ia w bat Caluorniaoa make l»r coating 
to Franr, ia bnrd oesb, $u.u00,000." ' 
Pur ik" DrnotrM. 
Bethel Farmers' Club 
The annual meeting of thia club wa* held 
at the dwetlingdioua* of Pr. N. T. True, 
|»*c. I»t. 1S.VH. The following uftwn wrrei 
•elected for the criming jpar 
A. L. 1U l'reeklent. 
A. Mi mill, Vice Prraidonl. 
J. K*sxi\o, Secretary. 
N. T. Tat r. Treaautrr and LP rarian. 
J. IUown. J. F»niinu. T. II. l'iurat>, 
Committee on SahjecU. 
Voted, tlat tLe thank* of tlii* club !*> 
t m lend t<> lion. It. I. llurhaok of llo»t.»n, 
fr a taluabl* donation of booka and pant< 
phleta to their library. 
I>r. rrua printed to the aooiety two 
kind* of whioh ha had re><ri*<sJ 
from Capt. ('. flrotrr, U. S. A., and whieh 
waa collected hy ti<*n. Joboaon, l\ S A. in 
I tab. Th*yw«re represented aa being tery 
productiva and taluaM.. Voted, to place 
th« *w«l at tha di»p«l of Ihe l'rweulrnt 
Pr. T. alao printed aoma fruit and ar«d* 
iwrwiftd fr >ra II L. tlmter of l)r*gon. 
Thi« i* a kind of grapa indigenous to tbat 
eountrv, growing up in the form of a hu*h, 
an I valuable r\thcr a* a pretty flowering 
•! ru(> Vot*»*to distribute tlie*vd among 
tha meaib«re. 
It wa» then * iry'tcl t?i»t each tnemNT 
in town he irqur*t«*l to give a rerhal report 
of hi* UKir«. hi« »ucr«^M m wrll a* In* tail, 
area in f-traiinp, during the pt»l yc«r. Our 
Operations »• a aitMlj would ho th« m>r» 
practical, an I this i« what wo want. 
Tha lV«idcnt stated, thai, in «• intention 
with a gentleman Irotu a certain town in 
»' M-nooti.-m. th^y had a cluh collating of 
twelre member*. and that aacli had hi* own 
di«trict to report from. Thej m t once u 
mouth in t »wb, •fv*nt the afternoon in ri- 
■mining tin* farm, prtiting and finding what 
fault they could. The elf-el wa« t» render 
the *xicty m >*t interoetmg and •• Anient, 
lie hoj«\l the lunt w >uld t«o improved upon 
hv thM cluh. 
Mr P F llr >wn wi« called upon to gi*e 
a «tAUment of hi* prv^nee in rrnutatiiij 
old paature land*. 
lie *»nl that he rotniiH»n<>"<l on worn out 
pMtuP* Un<l that had ofT<*r ben p!owfi!, 
and which w*« rin*11_* of m> r*lue. He 
broke up the ground, manur^l with pl**Ur, 
umI hid » fair crop of |viUtoM. Plowed 
aptin in fall an 1 urxl aprin* manured. and 
had a p' 'I crop ol c >rt» and pilaUx*. 
Should sol pi i* a^m in tall. Lwl year 
planted a^ain with corn and put »t<«e«, ao<) 
D"w he ki« *iia*thin* nore th»n a C*>d 
p**ture, it i» a jp»1 field. Ho cuuaidervd 
hi* land iner<m*«d in actual value tiireofoll 
II • Mi-re* that f*rm«n w.iuld b»»n "it their 
(arm* quite a* much bj cu!tirttin£ their 
paeturv* a* their fi-dd*, when it caa t*i 
done. 
After eating the bc»t apple* of mine h >*t 
the •> u-tjr ad/urn-1 iwo week* to Mr 
VVin*Lw HejwiMTt. Subject for «li«cu«- 
m a,—Farming and (ianieoiu;* ltnplem»nU 
n. r. t. 
How to have Good Cider. 
I'rul. ll.>r»l»rU of Harvard Um*er»ity, ha* 
re>-rntly j uhliahed a recipe lor improving 
and prrwming c,d< r, by un-an* ot which the 
j'lcf rree of the tinoua and ace tie fermenta- 
tion may I* arrvetod at |>!eu* ire, and the 
cnler pr»*. reed in juat auch a iUl« a« ma J 
he dceitvd. A c>rr*epondent of the ILjeton 
Journal eaja 
" l'ut the new cider into c|.»an roaka or 
barr le, aud all* w it to ferment from one 
to thr»v weak*, according oa the * rather i» 
cojI « r warm. When it baa attained to 
liaely lerni< ntation, add to earh gallon 
thret.*-fu;irthe of a pound of white augur, 
and let the whole lerraent again uutil it 
(•jae-aeoi u< »rly the hri*k pl*a«ant ti»:» 
winch tt ia daairaMo ahou'd lw j» rnunrnt. 
I' ur out a <|uart o( the cider and iuii with 
tl one >|uarter ol an ounce of aulphito of 
luoe for ererj gallon the coak contain*. 
Stir until it ia intimately miirU, and pour 
the rmul»i»n into the liquid. Agiute the 
eintcnte of the raak th -roughly for a few 
uiotneuU. then let it rcet, that the cider nut 
aettie. Fermentation will i« arreted at 
ope*. and will not he rwumed. It may U* 
battled in the courae of a few we. L>, or it 
may be allowed to remain in the cask and 
uaed on draft. II bottled, it will become a 
aparkling cider—better than what ia call' I 
champagne wine. 
I'rof. IIoral ir«l ol Cambridge, was tbe firat 
to uae the aolphite of Iiibm fur thia purpoae, 
and to him ia due the cr«dit of firat calling 
att<*nti>n to it* uM'lulneM. It ia in liu re- 
aped deletenoua, aa the aulphate, into which 
tl»> aulphite ia changed by the lil>er-»ti >n of 
aulph<tn>ua acid, ia entirely ir>» 'luMe, and 
rmaina at the b »ttoai uf the t«*r|. 
The writer haa cider prepared in tlii* war 
two y**ra ainoe, which I.»« remained un. 
ehuigej, and ia ujw a Mer*ge of un»ur. 
pa»» 1 ejrellince. T!ie m//>We of liuM,not 
the iulphu/-. tnuat be BNil." 
A* Awrrt AuioonRT or Parmrtr. 
Tl « Washington I'moo aaja that the 
" tic- 
torica o( tlic I), uixrutic |«*rty are alwaye 
ni'it»iir>l bj it* to iu principles." 
If Una U» *> judging from the •wwpinj 
of th« Democraty Id llio late North* 
cni election*, «• inuit conclude that tbey 
»r*i a party prttty wail diteated of alt prio* 
(iple. N. V. Herald. 
Ootcu«" UK<uxa. Th« N. Y. Fipra* 
ai\a that a Doughuw organ is about to mak* 
ita appearanea id that city. Tiie J r "fetus 
of a n-w daily, at Norfolk, alao to support 
Djilglua, is out. 
It ia aaid that lb* onljr thing connected 
with tb« Atlantic caMa enUrpriae which 
haa rooatanlly worked well ia the paying 
out machine Tbia worka when nothing 
clac Jjoa. 
a I)f (Ortori) |)nnocrat 
PAUK M MNK. I)KC. 10. M5*. 
WM. A. PI DOIN & Co., 
racrftirrois. 
JOHN J. I*KKRV. I'dllur. 
rrt >«».•••< »n» ait I ftfljr rrtiU »trii-lN 
n »r>»4»r»! iiimi ilolUr »n.l »»mlj-(li,rT«li 
within lit Month*; ton il.ilUn at the rml nf the 
ir«l. ohirh tilt (til* "ill l» itfwl for 
• ttri »nr whirn irnmrnt iK U»r.l. 
rr®. It. .\ll.t«, (»iirrft. V. II. I'almrr,) 
\rM>p«|M-r .Vltrrtldftf Afrol, ,\n I.Hnlllj'l 
MmMinf. Court itievl, It.Mtnn, in Mlhoiiiril to 
iwfiff n !»«ii«i»riiii fat ISi« |4|*r( *1 tli* »amr 
nlH rw|«itr<| In ««. 
Uf !*. *1. r*TT«»»ll I k l'»., 10 Hill* Ht., 
Ilwlon, Hil I!] N«moo Ml., \m Ymk, nrr nor 
•1x1% «mH-»ritr.| a,'ml* lot prnrorinf •«itwrri|>titiMl 
fur»*nlmt ii!trili>rinriil<. 
nr l'<|i*riil l»r <11 •<|i«rti»«rnli hrld lo 
I# iW fr-tm tHe ilatr if Ihr Iril iin»Hi«n. 
FJrr» ■iMiiirati mi »S..uM l» d,; Ktnl to 
"Th* OiNJ IVuHfui," M*. 
Iliiok mill Job rnmllii 
I'HOMPTI.Y (\l» \ I* ATI ItXWl 
mm Ait a«;k>t*. 
\v« n.m.u., 
II * hi 
Jiiuni lit« «t ri, 
l»*tn> Ihitiit 
M. K. Ma fa* r« 
IS. <t. Sttri, 
J. I*. I'cm tut, 
H. II III ta, 
i'ol. I'.inx II ill■ •, 
Km i \\. Vnhiii, 
iict. ytmnwii 
)<«•■ m lltttani, 
I'mttii M «tu«, 










ht vti: or n %i*k. 
r.ttrrriVB l»iri«r«i.T.| 
ItfiHti, N ». 12, I "OH. { 
\\ »'| mtnri\ aHiMtnl tlk« KinMitt Cixnril will h* ktlil il Ik# C'WMil I'hinlrr in Ac 
■ \V ■■. 11, s. h". >by tfPwMtn 
II IM t! IMMN M( I II. Jr.. 
ol Htalt. 
We hat<» Iwwn forc-l, fnm lh« 
l«-n,»th ol lit* l'n*ii|iHit't l«» jltcw 
what newt arid other matter wo hire upon 
ilk' iiutii lii, (Irrtt turiNilr kn l»vn (rlt 
in r^arl t» I hit dtvunul, from an nnocr- 
Uintj wliich ptntlfil the puhlii luiuj. at 
tj what CNiuw* th<* I'roaidenl wjul I lake in 
r»<arJ t-> aariral impirtant <ju«tliont now 
Im-I »rw th« ountrr. On thi« acvounl w# 
prv»*nt a« much at pjatiblo ol it in thit ja- 
!»*• 
" I» thi* otm of tho niiMin^ book*?" 
| l\m 0!L •«• bnplojt, iin |ack*^ '. 
Xj, Sir! The yu\*z< c nUin«<l dupli. 
o»l«copti«u( the N>>*. iuU r an l l».oeiu'or 
i»umVfi of <• >J -j't l.t It'* !'. >ok,—the llr»t 
of which w r« «t 1 on Um w*jr, mid 
|>r i'uMt tl vk th»« i-It<»« of • »«n- |»<t olH 
v» 
libr»rr. Bf tho w it ili ln't » m take moru 
th*ii j »<ir «'i it* of our l> tilj Tribunw, I »»t 
w»s'k. Wk mljr woeiTed tw> Hate you 
vli 4 a ra-liuj rj>tu t > the lihmrj ? 
Iba. IIjwiIICjVi bu cotiMiiUd to re- 
main in ttw« 
Ti>« Ikntw Tr*n*cri|»t *»v« that the Hon. 
lt-on:nin F fh imt«, «na of t ho J ud£<-« of 
the >uprvui • Julicul Court, aent hi* r<»i£. 
naton to •• it. It ink*. Tui*l tj, to ttkeef- 
feet on the £r«l of J*nu*rjr next. Jud^u 
l'h >m\< « i« appointed hj <• it. Clifford «iz 
T«r» 
The Hon. J.»tne» Chestnut, President of 
thr S into of N >uth Carolina, was cltvltxl 
to th<- L*niled Stue« S-nate Thursday, I>J a 
andsome majority otcr that distinct) uLtd 
£rs-«»ter, K*-t»o*ernor Adatus. Thi* is r» 
orded us a triumph uf the con*erTatiTr 
II untuon 1 interest. 
Tlie L'liion C.'iiKrvnre will bold iu annu- 
al m »tniR with ths churrh in Sweden, on 
rui-» 1 ijr and WfJn»«<]«v, Ihc. 21st and 2il. 
Ker. Mr lattati, lit pruolur ; lieT. Mr. 
Gould, 24. 
J Im P.r<>'*«t, >.n <>M inun lmnj» in (nw- 
her land count j, Maryland, Iim ju*t tieen 
r d to he the rightful owner of a 
Iar.;<j tract of mineral Un ! in the heart of 
t!i ■ ricueat mineral region ol |Vnn*vlvania, 
worth $H,00O,WiO. II" ha* * >ld out all hi* 
light ami title for £'J,GOO,UOU. 
The bill which ha* been pending in the 
Ucurgi* Senate for aoine time, for the repeal 
of that clause of the C n*titution of tho 
State prohibiting the African »!.»to trade, 
rauie up a* the special order hut week, and 
wit lost. 
Mr Ch»rle» II Virnry ha* hcen appoint* 
ed an In»i»-etor of the CuiIihm, »ice M irk 
K. Juae, resigned. A *>•*! ap|K»ntinoiit. 
lion. Ufnj. F. Hutler, of New York, died 
at Pari*. on the Hth in«t lie wa» on a *»• 
it to Kuro| e fur the | ur|o*' of nc6ttiti(* 
hi* health. Mr. Hull r »»< S. Attorney 
• i-neral during the administration of i'ruai* 
dent Jaekaon. Ho wa* a lawyer of much 
ability. 
lion T. L. Harm, M> mSer of CongreM 
cleet fn>m the »islh district, Illinois, died 
in Chicago, on the 21th ult.. of consuiup- 
■uwption. 
In 1S42. corn w u told in Chicago at mx 
«nl» p«ir UioIihI that bad been hauled fifij 
mile* I'T oxrn. 
Kim in Stint.o. A corespondent of the 
Dailj Adrrrtiwr njt: l.wt Wednetlar, 
betwen the bourn of )l an! l'J o'clock 
1*. M. tb« dwelling bourn, wr.h »lorc in the 
haM'meot, recent! r rrvcted by M *ri A. k 
P. II. Young, waa diecoterod to tie on lire, 
and with tbe exception of about flMO worth 
of gooda, wa» coneutncd with it* con lent*. 
Cause of the fire unknown. Whole loa* 
$1400 or $1500. No insurance. 
Carriox. Wo doom it our dutjr again to 
warn our citiuna to be on their guard ; 
for, from what we learn, there ia as deeper- 
ale a set of villiani now in o ir citjr, aa crer 
went uobuog. | Dailj Advertiser. 
SriTAjrr* Conn Jr. An attack upon the 
writer* employed ipot (lit X. V. Ledger, 
by the N. Y. Time*. on the occasion of the 
uf llun. K<l»«rJ Ki'rdl, luu 
drawn out a |>u»p«*nt coril trim Robert 
lt<mnor. A* puhlt*lier of the Ledger, hia 
in ti main knowledge ol the taitee of hi* r«*« 
tier* ena'ilee him to place a Just value upon 
th" eertieea of all writera employed by inu. 
The roTita of rach are weighed by the un- 
erring »tandard of public opiniou. After 
alluding in courteous term* to h e other 
writer*, Mr. It-inner gitoe the following 
•vmplimentary notice to our Norway neigh- 
I hor, Sylvanus Cohh jr. 
•• Hut the " sublime Miranus Lone, as 
| you call biui, M*mt to trouble jou nioal. 
Well, air, I hate r^rtwl him for mora full 
I di*cusei< n. Mr. Cobb i« one of the innat 
»ucreeaful writers liting, and kr if on' of 
ikr Uu. I my " nr!>r 
M underatandlnfly. 
uikI with my oyiw npen. / iwow rio^tiy 
trhut hf a. ||« in n»t InvariaMy ornate and 
l>>li*li«il in bi« style, but he is a man of 
derided ^bIdi, m»l of rast and varied in* 
formation. lie J *■» n >t j imp unsly para le 
«!«■ itation* from l.itin, Krvnch, Spanish, 
anil Italian ; h d »« nut fill all hi* writing 
with cg»>ti«m ami |»dantry. lie m a clr »r 
straightforward, forcible, and b meat wriUr. 
I value bit writing*, and pay highly for 
thrro. b-causr ttiey ar« ju*t what they ar-— 
pure in mora!*, Iiouost ami n ibla in acnti* 
m<-nt, simplo in diction, plain in eon*true- 
lion, ami thoroughly a<l «j t««d to the tastee 
and comprehension of the people. I am 
glad to have tli" iwae distinctly mad* on 
the charactrr of hi' pro tactions, ImaH 
certain •tarr<>lin» httmt'vrt, wh «o articl.-s 
have hrrn rcpct^l by me over and over again 
ar* in thehahit of decrying I'>M>, and sneer- 
ing at (\ibb, an I raving and swinvring a'xiut 
Ciibh, and drinking " contusion to t'obb 
and thwj mm luea, for the most 
I*rt, control and give t >net.i wliat i« ralld 
"literary criticism," in certain quart r*. 
The truth ia, it i» not Mr. CoSh's •• style 
" 
wlnrwu ami whereby the«n •• rriti<*« 
" 
ar«» 
off'iid I. but liis popularity and Ins bank 
noiMunt, Tliey cannot N »r that their lit• 
• rary bantling • shoull Iwj chucked into the 
fire, while Mr. l\»b'j'sare paid for liberally, 
pu! li»hcd i*lU'n«iriljr and r«-ad cotbusiasti- 
rally. 
I'ur lb* t»*f..r.l |)ti»<i«l, 
<J>■ nm, N. II !>ee. 1,1858. 
Winter ll** Ml iU IQ £»>1 P4flir»l ; and 
the eold wind* awe-pin;; down throujh the 
in Minuin pile up the »n <w into 
huge heap*, an I with the merearjr h*l >w 
r >, a comfortable jnrl >r au ] .Tackling firo 
are tln« morning duly appr»ci.il«tl. Tin* 
place, though of raur*e nut so attneti*" a* 
in the sunwttr, yst for its sublime winter 
• enery, it i* juatly entitltJ to l>« call-d tlio 
!*witierLnd <>f A'ucrie*. K»< r>l*»dy knows 
that f«>r the p*«t few wn this bus Iwn a 
favorite retr at f >r plea«ur>»«kers during 
t!i»- hot uik! aultry months when the «lr<» I. 
e>l cholert ray** si f«*»rfullr in the •outturn 
rltiei, and it i« c<~i»rr»ll_r conceded that 
th-rw is n pU«i in the country that p i»er»- 
m % 111 peri^r tltMctidW. 
Nature »-vms to have designed thi« r»pe- 
eially a» a resort lor ploa* 'irv-wrkers. The 
mountains a abort »»f above th.» rillajf 
diverge t> Hie right an I lelt, having quite 
a br>>»ii apace l«itwe«n there, an J then cuu. 
a lew inline below, »• •< in to abut in 
tin* little baatn, deluding it Imui all the 
rc*t ot the world. The mountain* tower np 
wild and wrinl on all sidrs, and otioe shut 
in here one would suppnee there w »« noway 
of rs(»p<\ aavo by scaling their Alpine 
height*. Uut nature haa lurni»hcd a pi ut» 
of ingr»ns and egreaa in the bed of the An- 
dnscoggin rim, which '.low* into the heain 
through a rocky gor^e *► *tw*-»*n tlie moun> 
taina, uud pours uut ita wat-ra through a 
narrow dehle I* low The water of the rir» 
er ua it approaches the tillage, haa juat be. 
c mie quiet, after ita rude tumble over the 
falls at Merlin, and lit a imtucr the river adda 
not a little to the beauty of this charming 
retreat. 
There i* u grmt contra»t belwi-en the hu*|. 
n<K*uf Gorhain n w ui<d during t'ie travelling 
*• a*on. The public houeee »»r>' dee»rted mid 
t clii* rl •«, and the »trwt» aro trodden only 
1 by tbo »Uid and *ober inhabitant*. The 
men of ecienoo, (lie lik-rary men and tho 
merchant prince*, who, *oukmg a relaxation 
from mental labor and engrowing cure*, are 
wont to |»av their annual vitiU to thia 
m tuntain retreat, to work off their »upen»« 
bundanoc of nervou* ener^yr. and recruit 
tiicir woati-d and worn out bodice, are long 
■into pi-altered awnv to their botnea, to ap» 
ply thcumdve* with renewed vigor to their 
varioue vocation*. The city *well and tie 
p-rfumed eijuiiite, with eoapy lock* and 
inci] tout tnou*Uch<*, who, driven by ennui 
and perhaps br a lo*i cr-.-ditable cau*e, are 
*ccu*toiu-d to a»toni*h t!ie native* during 
their periodical *i*it», by the enorniou* die- 
play of falee aire and faleo jewelry, have 
nought mor« congenial clime* to upend tbe 
winter month*, and (Jorlurii ie at preeent 
doecrted by »trat>ger». The plra*ure pir- 
tin an 1 flihing partioe are auapcoded, aod 
the ring ol joyoue laughter urid tbe brilliant 
Mlliee of wit no longer greet the car. Vet 
tin* it at the pretent time no unpleasant 
place, tin* Ciorbnm. Tbe village ha* grown 
up altogether vincv tho (irai.d Trunk 
way wat built. The houeoe are ecaUcred 
along near the track for nearly a mile. 
Toe building* aro moetly new and neatly 
piiotod, and preeent a eubetantial appear- 
ance. The houec* are for the moat part oo> 
cupicd by employee on the railway. Coo- 
doctor*, engineera, firemen, ami brakemoa, 
hare here mado tbemeelvca bomea, it being 
a central and convenient point for Uiem to 
atop in going to and returning from Port- 
land with their traina. Tbo bouaa of the 
unfortunate ilaaelton, wbo waa recently 
killod ia tbo euaahup at Giouoeeter, ia in 
•ight, opposite the window at which I 
write. There it a machine repair ahop here 
which ritc* cmplojrmrnt to a number of 
workmen. 
The people who bate a pertnarent re*i- 
deuce here are bj no mean* idle. Tbejr cut 
and haul abundance of wood, of which they 
f'*l the need ju*t now ; thej cut limber fur 
board* and clapboard*, they build liotiwn, 
lliejr manufacture aboee, engage In mercan- 
tile pursuit*, and are terjr bu*jr. Then- ii 
a tinging achool k»pt here this winter, by 
Mr. Partington, who ha* kept a *chool heru 
for two winter* pait. 
The curtain of cloud which uaually hang* 
ow Mount Washington at Una aeaaon of 
the rear, wai ra*ed for a *hort time thU 
morning, an ( caught a glimpaa of hia hoary 
head, with hi* heap* of mow and ice *pote 
bright, ••otrkling in the *un*hine, but it ia 
only for a moment that ( am allowed to a J. 
inlre hi* tnn*«.vnj*nt grandeur, before the 
curtain fall* low upon hi* *idce, and the 
*now aquaM r »g-e upon hi* *ummit with re. 
newed fury. 
Tli'jr h»»* irrtut mitj >r and urwi mintru 
allAkti of the lug hoiiM, I'rsui major l.*« 
l»r own up to ho » frricraM- hroin.and Iwar* 
In* i-'i'ilin'iirnl with »toie«l indifT rone#. 
I!•• t* now allowed to hibernate, though ho 
cornea uut Into the world on warm d.»T» (" 
g t a pnufT at III* frmh air. I'rtm minor 
beira hi* Impriaonmeot with le«* pitien.e, 
ami hi tea In* chain arid in »ana a* if aniioui 
to regain hi* oi l haunt* among th« mourn 
Ulna. I Jo not lika to am fluwo wild ani- 
mal* brought awaj from their naliri f r- 
c»t* an j chained up, to gratify the idle cu> 
rio*itj of man. Thcj aoon I im their natir* 
•trength ami Mgtdtj in a gr-at ni-u*iire, 
an I bwonm i«-ry unlike tha nohln animal* 
of their epeeiea which Main through their 
nilito wild*. 
Ilit 1 am writing at random, and 'pin- 
ning out thi* letter 11 a groat length, ami 
will wind off hera, \>j remarking that <»or- 
him, notwithltandinj It* tttdden *|uall«, 
whioli aro her.t mid* to ord>-r, Ita high el*, 
ration and latitude, i* »r.-n In winter a rerv 
*n lurahW place. So I find it. 
Youra, W, II L 
OiiiTimb Hlai k KrrrM.it***. Tb« prin- 
ciple U lint, an>l will (»t-r remain in force, 
that »<•»!, I»r mtur" ar* fr««e. It i* »> cin. 
I on nil h*n<U tJi it tin ri^ht I • !»• I ret 
can n«* r I* alienate!. 
[C'tntini-nlnl t'ongrew. 
It i« among mv tint wi^ie* to »otnr 
plan by wlii -h •?/**■ rv m tlii» countrjr uinji 
Im aSoliihe.] !>_v Uw. | tVdoliin^txn. 
Maverjr i« entitnrjr to tlm Uw of iutur< 
an I of n*tiuii*. [Wio. Wirt. 
SUtcrj u repugnant t<> the prindpU of 
ChrUtianity. it pmitnN et*r? bcnoTolenl 
Action of tlio li 11 in *n heart. 
[ Patrick Hairy. 
Tim way, I hope, it preparing under th< 
nu«picr« uf llenvcn, f*r a total emancipation 
of »Uv«rj. [Jcffraon. 
Washington ami J< lT«r*on. In tin tlwri 
quotation*, utt< rml wiitiupMit* mucb mun 
alarming ami much tti >re ultra than *njr< 
11.1 iij; np>ik«n l>jr Mr. Seward in hi* Kerhca< 
«<-r •j»*vti, m l yt tlifl wholo paek of liu< 
chanan and P m^laaa »!a*.r* uuniiimuti 
the "Au»»rii»n " [xrlr *wl •oino nemmi 
Kt-puMicnti« ar • holding up bath l.aiid* al 
Mr. Svward'a ap^-wh an I crying out Atali 
tioni*m an 1 Sectionalism. 
[Cleveland lleralil. 
Lord II." well kn mn (or lit# lo»o ofererf' 
thing out of the way. lately gave it ditinei 
at the llatlit of Lucca, of the following sin- 
gular character: tho meat, the fi»h, tlx 
trgotablet, were all at ln»*t of two tear 
Minding. preserved according to th" plan ol 
Mr. Appcrt. The tahle »v «u| |>li<-»l witl 
M-u-xi uUt uiadc lit to drink bj th« procea* 
recently ditcovcrcd ; the claret bad l«n re« 
curd, hj the aiaiotanca uf a diving hell 
from it merchant nwl «unk in tho Tham«i 
in re t! an a century ego (') and the brrat 
w.iamade lr»m wheat aomt* oenturiee oM, 
which tho noble lord bud biiuaclf brougln 
fr in ono of the pyramid* of Kgypt, anc 
bad wwn in FngI n i' The dinner ga*< 
great eatiifaction. 
Farmer*' Cm b. The Journal »ay«a Tar 
Dir-raClub haa t*cn organized in L«*wi*t<>r 
for the familiar ditcuaaion of topice con m o 
ted with agriculture. The uficora ur<: 
Culviti Kejc«, l'roidetit; Su-pben II. H«*ai| 
Ji>wp!i d. (iarpclon, Yior-Praaidciita; K 
I*. Tobio, Librarian ; 8. V. Cru*h Trwuur 
er ; J. It Ham, Kvrutary. The club con- 
template holding ujeetinge in different parti 
uf tho town during tbo coming winter. 
Minot, Greene, and (wo believe) Lccda, 
bare already formed Farmers' I'luha. 
Mr. Matthioa V. M.Kenny, of DanulU 
•tmt u d« r in the up|«r part of that town, 
od Saturday morning, weighing 1.12 j ounJr 
Arthur Shirley, K#q. of Portland, an 
ag-l printer, entirely Mind, wiu knuicket] 
down l»j a can lag*, on Friday, whi*« In 
«ui eroaaing the »lrret. I!<> waa not »"■ 
rioualy injun-d. 
Tie Hon. Julin J. Crittenden w.ta railed 
on Thursday, at hia hotel in Newr York, 
from the Whig <Jenaral (Vromittee, and 
pr<*-nt»d with addrcaaoa front that U»dy 
and the A*hland*r association. Mr. Crit- 
tenden in hi* reply disclaimed any intrn- 
tion of becoming a candidate for the l'rrai- 
dency, and refused to acecpt of any nomi- 
nation. 
Got. Hi-aell of Illinois baa appointed Jan- 
uary 4, for nn election to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of Mr. Harris. 
THE SALT MIRES OF CRACOW. 
An interesting dcecripliou of tho eiteu* 
siveaelt luinraol Cracow,in Austria Poland, 
I ia gitfii hy lUjard Taylor. The first teins 
of Mil »k found it n d 'pili of two hundred 
and t*n foci; thirty (<>••» more and the en- 
lire strata U found to I* ooinpo*c\l of salt. 
At that depth the visitor to the minni 
> overhead a filing of »>lid wit, under fool 
* fl<tor of salt, and on either aide dark gray 
walla ol salt, sparkling hem and there with 
■mall crysUla. In the upjier story of the 
mlore is the chapel of St. Anthony, a Hj» j 
untino exatacation, supported hy coturana 
with altar, crucifix, and life-ain statute* 1 
.if saints, apparently of hlack marble, •• hut 
ill as salt as Lot's wifo," aa Mr. Taylor 
Ji*' >ti r? I hy applying hia tongue I > the 
n<>M of John the ilapliat. The humid air 
of thi« part of the mince hia datnag**! aomt 
of the stints, one of whom ia noarly head* 
k m, and other* are losing their limU in 
conk< quenoe of tho m >isture. 
Tha unno Iim Wn worked former*! c 
turiee, and preacnta auine wondrrlul ai^hte 
U> th« It li»* '• brooma a wildering 
ome of call<ri*>, grand halls. atairinaaa 
*n i taultad cliamliare, wh«ra one *»n ! 
*11 miM of di«Unce or direction." E»rrj« 
thing itaolid ult, asoepl where great plera 
of hewn l»ge hare been built up to eupport 
• >iu" thrratoning roof, or eoine uU c'taaci 
Hi in quarrying line l«cn bridged acroe*. 
On drexvndiug t.« th« 1 >«• r >u tlia air 
txvomxa more dry and aRrt»*M«, and Him 
•aline walle mora pura ai. l brilliant. Ona 
hall, one hundred and «ight f»«l hi height, 
rv-taM'-a a Orerian theatra, the trac< • uf 
block* Ukrn out reprinting Ilia to^u l..r 
• p-<-t4t >[». Out of thia hall ona million 
cwt. of*;!t Rw taken. In anot'er tauli 
two <>f>a!i»k« oI of ailt c >mni'»inortt* the ria- 
it of Kranci* I. and hit Knijriti. S»j< 
M». Taylor : 
" Alter we ha<l <Je«vn<]o<l to the bottom 
ol thia ch a hoj r.in along |h« brilge 
alvte with * burning ll-ngil light, throw* 
ing tlrahee ol blue lusturo on th« obdliki, 
on the acnrnxl wall*, ta»t arche*, the en 
tr»nr* lo deeper hull* an<l iho far roof, fret' 
t<-! wait the pirka of the workmen. The 
rff-rt wan magical—won Jerful. I'ree^ntljr 
we enU-rnl another an<l loftier rhamlwr, 
jawning downward like the mouth ol hell, 
with aanirrnxi* tunm-la opening out of the 
other end. lo theae luim |« the workmen, 
half n»k',J. with t<>rchea in their fun.la, 
will crioe, Cre-wnrka, nn l the firing of guoa 
(which h> re *<> reterlwrrt'j in til* impriaone>l 
air that one ean feci et»ry wa»e of •inndi,) 
gn* a rough representation of the infernal 
re^iona, lor the b-iicfil of the cruwiifl hen.la 
who trait tha mnoa. The effect mutt in- 
deed tln'nli »l. Kten .to, nnaiivpti >«• 
•Ma c!iaraetera a« we were, I xtk"! truly 
un itrtl.lj in our ghoatly gtrineuU, amid 
the liiing i;l-ir>i of the fire-work*. 
A iittl further we atruck a lake four 
Utliom* deep, upon wlik*!i we emlwrked in 
a hcatt »<)u ire boat, an I en»en<d a gloomy 
tunn I. ot< r the entrance uf which w.i« in* 
•rriNil, (in tail |ett<*r») " g»»d luck t> 
j >u !** In auch a pi.ice the ni itto Kernel 
ir >nieal. " Atumlan hop* all y whoent-r 
here,'' would hate been in >re appr>| rute. 
Mi Iwaj in the tunnel, the hall* at either 
«i«l are (udij"nlv illmuinat-I, an<l a rri*h 
1 at of * hundred cannon bclKiwtng throog'i 
the hollow taulia, shook the air and water 
in auch a wi«e that our h ut had not ooaaed 
trvuiMing when w«i landed in the further 
ball." 
Mr. Taylor d«'«ccndcU to • d«-pth of fou 
hundred un<l filtv feet, but that wai onl 
half »»jf to tf»* hottuui. Tlx remainder 
• wilJrriH»« of tlialta, n>»lliTi<i and chan> 
f*ra. The jirxxaa of detaching the mI 
fr»tu it* | riiiM'Tiil Im»J« i* *t-rjr Th 
Mock* nre fir*t marked out on Ilia turfac 
by it aeriea of groove*. Una aide ii than 
deepened to the required thickne»a, and 
wdjfa being inserted under Ilia block, it i* 
tuna »| lit u(T. It ia then rplit tr*n»»erael 
into piecva of one cwt. each, in which foru> 
| it a rwudj fur mIo. Tha numVr ol work 
uirn employed in the nune i* all o 
whom livo alme ground. Thrj ire dm 
di'd Into g 4Hge, and relieve citch other ever 
•is hour* The miner* are muacul.tr »»! 
lealthj looking men, and tliair eanilar 
condition i» ».»i I to be qui tactual t.i tint 1. 
tha field lalxirar. Ueurty do"** not ovcu 
amongvt tli«*u>, and tha equality of tho t.iu- 
pcrature of the mine*—M <( yr>v« Fnren 
Im it all tliu year round—lia* a favorable rf 
lect Up-m fiii:h at nre j rdi»|«>aoJ to di»t-4»> 
of tha lung* 
a* i.ir it* eipiore<i mc <>i mc mm 
is two an J a I all Kiicliaii its t>r*-wlil 
a little ow half n milo, and its ulid depth 
*ii huitiird and ninety foet. It coimum- 
o* «'»out two hundred fwt below the aur* 
lace, ami is then uninterriipl«*l until Miid> 
atone i» reached. Notwithstanding the irn- 
lueme amount already <|iiarri<d, it ie eeti* 
mated tliot lit tlio present r.it.« of ri|>l<»rm- 
lion the Inuwn »upply cannot I* cihaustcd 
unJ. r three I ui>drvd y« ars. The trip irtito 
treaty on the panitiim of Poland limita 
Aurtria to 4.900,COO cwt. annually——of 
which abo bound to furnish HO,000 cwt. to 
I'maala, 800,()00 cwt. to Jluasia, leaving 
4,000,000 cwt. for herself. This sum yielda 
her a net revenue from the mines of two 
tnilliona of florin*— £l,000,0M)—annually 
It ii not known how this wonderful depoait 
wm originally ducoverrd. It w>i worked 
in the twelfth century, and perhapa much 
'earlier. 
A Court Houac, to eo*t $30,000, la lo 
erected at lloulton, Arooatook County, (mm 
plana prepared by Mr. U. F. J. Bryant, of 
^ 
Boston. 
Twelve of tha Boaton banks have with- 
drawn their apceial depoaita from tha Su f- 
I folk bank, tranafarrin| thoaama to the bank 
o( Mutual Kadcaptioo. 
Dead Han picking HimMlf np 
.1 (iIimI Bringing kit llonc* lium Hart* 
Ml 
The spiritualist* of tlila cilv, or a portion 
of them, nt Imsl, ar» gravely ditruseing the 
• juration whether lit* spirit of a wmi whuaa 
(J«U body wa* dis*actrd by medical etudanta 
in llartlord, Connecticut, ii picking hltn- 
n-lf up piec*m*«l, and bringing ln» bonae 
on* by on«, to thia city, to be pot together 
again. The waakly spiritual confarcntM 
Ii itc *vn flt to make thia a enbjact of inqui- 
ry, and the Spiritual T«l<*graph, from time 
to time, inform* lu rea^-ra of the progreag 
uf tlia affUir. 
Tito tiory la related eahstantially aa fol- 
low*: When Pr. Redman, the partner of 
Dr. Orion, in Twelfth Straat, Now York, 
waa a medical student, a body waa to t» 
diMat'tad upon a JtrUm oroaaion ; and the 
studenta agreed to draw lota to determina 
which ona ahould have tha bonee. Dr. 
K<tliuan waa already a medium, and bafora 
tha discretion took plaoa the spirit cemmo- 
nicatail with him, and *ipr*w*ed tha wiab 
that hia hone* might fall into Kidman'a poa- 
•raaion. Tha doctor replied that since poa- 
•<«sion waa to ho d"trrmined by lol ha 
might not get thaw. 
•' Draw first," replied 
the spirit, " and I will make you draw the 
priaa." 
\ tin • uj n the funl, the lucky Iteriinaa 
drrw fir»t an J took the Iwoxa. I!« cunr* y 
>••1 tSiu to llir'.f .rii, wher* tie *ntlj 
Ml tt part of thein, rt-taoving the pet to 
his office in thia city. 
lining Mated to hi* j irtnT theeiogular 
htetory ut ili- skeleton, l>r. Orion r*|ue»> 
t-l I iui to 'Ting th* fmunliT of it to tb« 
office; whereupon the jhoet who onen own- 
ml and occupied the diUpitnta! and abueed 
tintincnt, *rt up a loud kuKking, and 
claimed the right. which no rrteonabJe man 
cuuld deny him, of having n w »rd to say 
a'>out the di*|»jeition of hie Imncl. He ex* 
| r-iex*'! a willmgnr«i that theyehould be U- 
k ti to Now Yolk, it Ui 11<> It" eeptcul diff T' 
to hint whether the oeiifiul jortion of 
hie frame «■»« In onr j I ice or another ; »till 
it we* natural If ehouM f«el eoran pride in 
the matter, ai I oijn-*',-l thr d<cWn.ination 
of bringing the l*>noe front Hartford to tbii 
rilv kimtrll'. 
Tliia extraordinary determination, which, 
we Hint, ban no parallel in ghoatolo^j, 
ancient or modern, it ia »1!—ia f»*n£ 
carried out. Tho tor* t»-»t dajr alt<r it waa 
announced, a bon« drupped on the aid*- 
walk, in front of the two d omon, near their 
hou»» ; and tinco that fim*. Iwne after bona 
ha* U> n tnov«d, aooiHtiiaaa dropping from 
the ceiling and »>m«liu)«e upon the walk. 
On the 'J i(li of M»jr the ghoat did an unu«- 
n il g "nl daj'a work. At ilia doctara war* 
croaaing Hrihtdwajr, near Thirteenth atreit, 
Ht 4 oVI «ck. r. m., a bona drop|M-d at th« 
l- f, ami at «» o'clo-k lha mim afurnoou 
an ither encountered them in Fourteenth 
•Ir ft; both being p >rt« >ue of tb« tprnol 
column. 
Thtghoat wlwoe h<djr lu« thua been cut 
up and in iTrd, n*»-*» Hot claim the etcluairo 
r litol the reworal. With th* fairn<<aa 
w'tich we truat, will c»er characterise hia 
IraneactiiMM, he aeknowe with gnti' 
tui!» the luuiaia'n e of other |[h »U, who 
hive kindljr roimtilevl to help do the jot; 
iiut what compcnaation he giua for their 
• rvioaa, ia not *Uted. 
Hi- (t'i cn'muetKVtj j iomn.; nimvii up 
Home tiwi* in (priii;; Whether he u rot 
■L>n* ia not «uu*l hut lit* Telegraph of 
Una wi»>k t-ring* n 1 lilioii.il t.wtnn in/, ia 
the of An anonjruioue (Uteinent, (re- 
j; 4« on luiire by nun/ apirilJelUta) 
I'm •u'»Unoo of whioh i« contained in tbe 
following |>eragraph : 
•• On the 3d of Uat June Dr. Uedaaa 
li. 11 a wnrir* at a Iioum when I wee *iei- 
tinjt. Wli.n the circle «u o*er I a-coo- 
pinied him down etaire ; on our way down 
uiv cpecLicle cav, which ha 1 been rmeeioj 
during a f-irt o( the evening, waa thrown 
oTfr mj thoulJrr. He pick*! it up ami 
»aa holding it with both hand*, converting 
with mo about ita diaippoanno*. White 
thus cngi^ed, atandiiii* lacing ea;h other 
with a fuH bl.ite of gulight thining on tu, 
the front door cloa«d, and no othar meant of 
or in^n-aa Unit* near, eoinetbing 
caine dripping down, a* if front the oeiltng 
and It'll hvtW'vn ua. On being taken up, 
Dr. !U-diuin recgniaad it a* a f»>ne b-l onj- 
ing to the i«rWbr;o of of tlna uiuoh ulked 
of apirit. 
When the Spiritual Conference and the 
Telegraph arrive at a autiafictory oooclu- 
aion, we will inform our raedere. 
|N. Y. Poet. 
Tint Am>ioi<i>ocix Railroad. We are 
XnlifRil to learn thut thm road it now com- 
pleted and in running order to K*«l Wilton 
nl.irli i« only fo'«r milea Irom the tillage 
of Kartuington. Th»*«i (our tnllee am all 
gradni, the bridgea are built, theelecpera oo 
tli" ground and distributed, and tho Com- 
|>*ny ha?e tore* cuoiigh at command to laj 
the track at »o«o. All the imn, with the 
esception of aomo n<n*ty ton*, baa already 
armed id Una city, and the remainder i* 
daily cx|«ctcd. It may therefor* be confl" 
dcntly a«um<-d that the track will be laid 
and the car* running to Farmingion by Um 
firet ot January. (Portland Ad?, 
____________ 
The .St. Andrewe railway waa opened to 
'• Howard Settlement,'!twenty milea b»> 
low \Vood«tock, aiwut the flnt of tbia 
month. 
That well known Nati?e American, Peol 
Tomar, Eaq.( haa been re-elected aa Rapra- 
aunUlire to tha f/egiaUture from the Schoo- 
diM and Quoddy tribaa. 
One man in Ctlaii hu killed 12,700 the. 
of pork, tbia fall, and thia ia not more than 
two-thirda the amount raiiad in that oily 
thia year. 
PRESIDENTS MESSAGE. 
FM»r» CVi »»%# y |A» >»a»r» 
«»■' lf*kx •' KlfffHt *fl»M 
W*iaw »r «.» ■ it* r«wliti a »f ik» r«aa- 
m •• <•»» !••••»< « «<ili «S»i ii y»*r 
•|«. »l II" hrrlikf >if l'wt(|r», ■* k«»f 
"•»' 
!»•» ■ (h (t«lil» >• l< th4i %kai(ki« rnnn1""'! 
• h k k n *»»ei Ik fc» •• ,f* 
iMl.alik'tn >1 rtHM |rr«M»l <■( "•< ktMuit. 
(Iir irg *f, tk* wtIiwmI Mm* ika 
Niw W a > i'k«.lk' ll> grfva* I uf 
tU* nft tftn ♦ ■ ii—i — tat«a«* aa 
hi 
Hi ikrpt |fi|«iail) «• lk» 
n«l».!»«»fs 
Tk* •• | v lk» a.lan«-«ra mt kanaaa 
aa a 
!*lai« .. .ka I i*w, t -i-n<l lk>a wki| p< »|>- 
lalNM, a .1 k>^k> iW »k latfrt wn* 
hrUf i II lb» Jwiii n( nrn pat- 
rwH ilM «ark atra.aiaa f Ufi.lati.ia tuijhl l» 
aiVf««l, a* *i«U Ika finuar<4 liM 
lk» "*la'. ..»' Cw il !•» iSf Trnilin akr«* 
lj Irf liw, f Vnrk k»> lara I 
w lurp lu ui, li'aatlit lk« Kr>4*flak<*r*l 
tk> 'Ixl, dm I ikr la«l >a •• I 
Tka f<««*»t-a I ail rf tKr l'ai***l ka«l 
Pf > hmiI, itui aii .!■•»« wan ciiiwua 
llalr an rr I I i^hl l.t T'MiI jim alli'rirr 
I* !»»• a> jfii, rr iSr M an 
•■( Ik* 
H'a'aa, aa>. la b.Jd m i- ikrta a« >»* ika 
f*ar Irl nl ii-tiilHu.iv I .1 
lk» taftil «*' <♦»•«>!. akalt f»f «ix. 
Tkta at *• •»'! ;m*m, Mil ika 
prwaaUmf • uf Ik" Ual aaaai »nr at. i» «aai>a| 
Ufilr II n>ft i|»4. <t. 'I*'— ni» iy|» k*itniii 
trffitnl. ia a**!-* l-n» at ..I W. fc> aa aliaaal 
■wa'nai in »"!• J U.ik U «■—» I limfina, ikal J 
Tnn'. fi * ia|ii*tlM Kw wlii tk* I'li-a *|lk. 
•» i* ■ fr». » • t» Si ■<», 'f"r .B| l<> tkr a 10 
"( ||||».| #, Tli'i «•< Miailill uf 
all ifcc *t(i. • |t** lk**. U»'i H aiPil. ti<i| 4 
fiw.l il i» ,'i i.riiai >m^iii ia iiaix^ iSni 
ka« bw H»i hi .1. 
\\U ■ III l. 
}»at Irt »* [ «»•''.• 
* i.f KtnM*, 
rtm » b«■ l»« » •« i» m> •• n 
tfcal liiif it Uw l. I ill u> (1.1 O'uiit-I 
♦la naa ill I* in Il« ••• • M, » i»K ml *H» I in. 
(4a\tr-"«al ii!Sa»w»w, lK» Tnf»- 
"•ganii.t'K <1 I. it all lt«-uart k> tkt 
I"" » • h C fca»» l«-t 
AaaHt aK.» •».!. \« ■ tmtw itrwHfiprw*.ikal 
i» T«MN'>n a- a •(!«•<• *M b* U-aJaqwl i»l 
r*< a|« iow, a 4 .• <'l> 'fl nj h i»»-i ; Ih'-WM-iJ* 
of mttaljian'. to a<aV» it iH»i» Ik" f' 
Tw pa>l Mai itMBla rtpi|l»«> i4 W <• 
»nl.iaa.i|. .»«..■ iJi»<i i«.:i IW(kl|lk4 
rMiattKTf h> t-»« «! MlS. ll, "»'« «««• f'I* I»T 
( in«» "I ft lul .a l*» au4 lw prnir iliaaa- 
IimmI" Ha kin. Ill U> |S» I 
til. i> \i> la ■ !■• !*>• 1 r*>a<-*ril l» 
lk»i» |.«|i «i> i' w at !•>» lam*"! 
ha«r r. .i inn ■ b'|t ilt.na.il |» | malH.a i.l in- 
•laairi'a. •»»», ••(><••• akil Ihtr lw n 
iWtrn. Ui Ma I • l < Ikf c* 
til rttil alult awl M(«l u«U ial< Jma, 
ll ,. !•» .r •. l.ilK ■» '» I" I 
Ifc# pnvt a iniiliiii* 
Ml !•.»»'• k. I on r-r ilk T |»ka I'l Mltatt- n, 
• lurk mlm* »•> |... |itr u( K "i»J« In maail ilk 
ftait rrt I n In I ilf'n»lra hi iki 
natri .hi I l.i c.-a-' •m# •••.!•» a U«a a»l 
IM'I «H" •" I a 1* Uai (ail J.«al it lla •»!•* lalaana 
Tkta i«4m«i |w %..i# Haa bna il>r |>Mli(r wwn mt 
ill iW rail* » kir| Imi> ltlha»il. la tWit kw> 
lllllt b Ikr ||'I htu ;-aa»t lK»» i|l»lF<if. 
|J».I h. J»I ,al<, uliliaaa al In lb* ami. 
iijiit a«r I af tamnk i!, iSii wi^irl't «f 
ih >a* aha laala-— ~-t ikr Btf/'llll «a Ikn Ml InwM 
■I haMa Cunm a Wla*tf tuan— aw I Jindt 'k» 
W'l'l ■ f 11 »'* tl r I' «a, a"ll»f til 
t«k« ail • •••' lilii .a Ihrt mr»l,ll»* 
aalkaifdt >4 Ilka n».i*«u;..a Ita t tnl I • iiaa* 4 
rvaalnut .n 
■ n»* 
a ri »MUtM.m a la «l 
(nlam, i.l | • • •••• "! 
llatrit t|nr*lf-M la • Mf • {tkr i^fW, mKi« k, m 
ki lh«> ll^Ko 
•m'mI «i. Tiki* M lk» all 
fcMl qa»xan «Ik1*1 al»a» rwiilwl ikr Tr»- 
ril«n »f I \H «ml« ••• lk» Ww'al ft* 
rvnaM*t»| "1 M lk< n I t«l »f ■• •« rrliaineit 
ha'W" • ; » I a»l p »Wm* t 
dlMpmj • V-vWt rt-Hi»i» r»ikn iK«a inmifcr 
lh».r «»%. M«U T<i>rV« «» «n*MlH>A 
A |W»t"*il It" 
(iMf tl M •» t% J • * U«*. 
!*'• » •« » W % l«-4 
^•fih I'»« |» tl « % »!.•«. Altai 
nlllff ^ # "» « f • 4»h! 
HH Ittlvf % »»' th Sitlr l^fuklarr. THi4 rir«lM»» 
»«•«!« >» U I '• i« '•!*•* »l ptll* • 
11 K ♦ ff »otr • ! tS«n i| 
« M v 41. A Uif* 4 I Ik* 
I I ^ •'•Mil* « I* kmf^l |*» tU*l 
.. • ^ I V 
*S* l»fyw!a 
A # # «ta«« 1 •!•« ^4«l» »4* IN 
IV u»- lnlKmni 
I T 
14' 4*' > •! ll« I'M »• •• 
kal#. mi .* .(► •»-»a (• • *( llv 
|»W, ta th' % H 1 » J Nt.l !» tlr 4 
HnIm Ut »■ Mil lb* M .Nil, • lib* r M lti» 
• 1.1% % |» ,4 UMrtiHii, Mkl hit <m1 Jt* 1 
ill « t <{•«•*$ *| *• » rffffl !«• I he 
%n l ft• t* •*< *i. THta. tfw K 
1>n|U !•#•'» imi ijf I <li li 4M* iHIV4. 
I'tiUr .?»#•«• iirtt tj.-l < l. f t». 
|I*M ta '» 
b rf» « r« • 4t tl«* ||« 
goto fjma Mnm| 
« 'i ♦ K 
•A* M 4 > V In I' J* » % 1^.1 
Itfc I fc C writ Jfili" IM «% II »«! *4 t tabiriii 
•• ilk it ! »• 'I* Kt -rtfrh 
• I 4*tSMMM| lull! 
»*» ^.4.. • « i% S«- tahi •! il 
• Khm I.. I I M | itltl 
fiC(4 I." • II >M «• II Im«» 
h»»fl •el* i U ^ 14 I Li* U » r%|nri»#«J ta»M 
of 4 m ) » r», .i I* I *Ur M«*rtn •« 
t% *-«* •• .. •!« »«tta 14 » •• «llltf* 
tlo«4l l.i 
W C"**1 » r*% I 1 h «t» 
fVIMT i m>' ••Ij'f « «♦ I' II lh*f. 4* 4H 
ls*livi*i ji', I 1m 1 an i«MM». t» 
k»ir 4 1 IS' •• *»i «! <•% > 'i % im 
U«»r <»t + *m» '\>nj lb* It ti ^ u( Ih- 
futKit |I ImIHM9MBM ikfftyil 
ike |» »t.« itl cIhM 
m I •«» «miHw » % K • ih* 
|» »• • « >%« «.• fm»«M 
(Ml, «•» e« »r .^* wl » wh'tS it 1 *«l 
I*- »*« itv. Tw Kai^ iJ nw iIn* tamii f 
h.u l»- II M «| | Kin.«t NiUitkiv 
W !»»■ k •• It 
|trr 
lc*li •" I If "«H « n, It iH# « Hlh 
Itftt « I tu Ill "* « • It M. l<J *<10411% 
1» ** It |»« f 
4! I IH'M «4 •« iH!• *•», l«l dr. 
|«9 l«V it » lit' ll 
I'f I*' tl, •! %•' •( to ilrSr|4lva 
flr0*>l » > *'. • %t *4' fi .#» ml m 
• M llfM It* ily | ill* If 
?«»«'• v **• itw IMM, ny»ii» mw drbi •*! 
• if* "i » »M * »?• I •• n in f 
11. | i' * I • « m \, r» wm«i*mC• 
l>< it | !'i »• J U«( lit lb* l« |H»! #, ».f lh«* «it* 
i.i « •» .»* ••, iS* I % 
« v • t»ir <il »h« «|frwiin| 
l^tir COA*t 
I* • 
t*nl • It lla |>IM I ||>" 
|»"»a*a K ••, M ferIb- *€ ..U J ,. -r ■«« 1.1 ilia 
xntr, »!i J I. .»> k | •,. !, ■All, nf urili 
RrM Iht III li. I'f * I II* n flirli'Hi m.lt 
I I I *•»•! » 11 »l oatmnf kn 
Ml tail l*> < Ml inl, ill, 
IfHrali la nSflhn lh- !»• V r.f Ihil Trf. 
rii**^ •!'*> IiK ■ 'tut m ibr I in<« «n»l tbm 
rb«% *■ .. I iSa .r • (Ait « u. 
•|r>»r i", ah ihf ten 
*<■» .h. ( I »► >l ,i 
ft AM In; 
*>U I 'Kb" '»• Ibr la-au.1 «i4lld I* 
pirn -* t I L ■' ri net in |« it 
•f tMl •», tlUI I «■«...I bi«a- l*r- iniar H 
aw»aat * I | .1 .4 K^.i- a 
mr«»va' *' inj it louttr I ■* a 
KlOcWl < a. -a •llfCl. 
Ml Inu all nt I »i*rr, I Ika 
•*« iKi ■■•.(iiU.I lu hmI llw iiyu. 
Wit"' f l"«- Tb-J iWwil it «■>-< In 
<■! <•< » i' »rin« l«| l',r «< *ir»t wf tb 
f»ll»">- ••I'll | ,b bur I.- 
• lUfef l» »i»H —j muH In a I WW Ml Ml fMKt.tif 
llMtl MCK I" 1 ■«,'-b I.II.J.J..I. I, Ibrrr- 
f»ce,c ■••lia. ,1 I raUni 
lb* !!■*;' '• «■•», 4.1.I <| pr..«ai| iHr'Mrt 
|»r tb- lilMiaai It f( Ik- N* ( H la imtu 
I'tht," >)MI ibr UtMM lk"i in |«rir|UW. 
I'lulrr III' *' »l. kH irai i«i»J tb» 
* l*« Ill- 1, 'l>r pat m .1 
rUmt <1 I" If I» III | I •' Ulkla lair 
Ik* IH « xia U, » b tl lla l attf 
b-« • "»I4«» n»> ■••ring lb* I'm' 
I « lllaiMW IciM "f Uwl 
t« a • k put if Hr lav rail*' 
a >| •'< I fr<i II Iflf Wlllk 
wiiii,<t4k'M ib*r**l-i 
• <11 fcf Slilf, I.Mh I 
II • a «■! a naia^MalHllir, pfc 
»|. 4. I" •*. In »beb I 
ba » * f 1 ii ..I ib> If) 
»m mn. «• in lb«- 111411141 S Mm, Lm 
• ill M'4l f> a-'il «n I InatW«t" ibal 
a 1' 1 »'» '. M 411 abctim 
la> I4 k* 1 < | 11 (.WIWW, aU .«M. ia |lU(* »l I 
tW IXI a "* •' ('•III'- UmJ« wblfh lb'; Hi 
JM* J u ibr iiliiMiirr, r«r«f>i »nrb (mala 
a* U*4 • *Ual In tli.i.wa a An<| ulkrf l*» 
i*t4l a. 1 ia- •• II arl, all.- .! a •^••fil irjrri 
pr | > 4 nil fJ '!i»iii, "il tbun I* iiirmr>< 
aa b* ! ifcal ih« i» •!»'• «f Kaoit rf« »>l ilniir 
«J ••«•••.■ lb1' I » lb >4h1 I •-••iilalMH' 
•a.l»t t'litm. Srilhll a«|.| INCpMiliM." 
la Ibal •«*bI ibi* mI ^a'b 4im« tbc |<uyia of 
T(trwri •« »«■»« 'WWo»e*. la htm a ma- 
.i.lnli.-a (m ihaaaalva*. 
•*>' ■« hffcn, tl i* •acaitaiaati I') 
« inwui .l*i« tlj lakra, lllal Ik* 
twa .>( il«« Trml»«> R|Mli of rtrmii ikr laUn 
i>l i»|mh>iv hi|*ihiI £>f • nwfcWr al |tl» 
llwiM .4 |i|*riflHall>rl *1 tW I mt |W 
t'an*«l J*»aiaa.** TW J»U|Wn lk* analilril 
''•kail •»•« itrlfiawf bl a »«Ha »krt K»t i| it 
Ika »i>k •■) ib» prvplr >J ika !*t«lc la 
l» aJiaiilnl iaiu ika I awa al ikal 1 >*»», »a»l, if 
m, akaH pivrrti m *"»•• M«lilaini«, a Ik I 
lata all mniM; a»|»a U* Ik* ••laMiikmiit »l 
a Plata g-.«*aa«M-al la (Nl«l«il) ailk ika Ir. ■ 
lull »ia«IHa." Ui»r Ikit r»»«litali> n akatl 
bat* h*«a t«m+l. I'aaftaaa cairjiag -al ika 
|tiari|>lra >4 jhfaUt winei|«| ami waiatar 
iiaii'*, Mki»t l»(l Ika «M>lr maaaar «>f u» 
•^frttaMi UI lalt'ualiua L) ika |«v|ila of ika (na. 
p..ar<l Na C,' l.i la- '|«varf i1*t| h, la*," an] 
ika} "akall lire U afoiHad ialu ika Cmmm aa ■ 
Mala MkWraiarti (vaalitalion ihu. laill) aaJ lr- 
Kall« ira.U.with of •iik»*| itim;, u *im h 
KMalHalwa •>*« |>l**C.|k« 
Aa pla< • i»«i • 4a k*M lkluafS<ni| Kanaaa in 
|M«i<i» • • f lb» |« >li»iua» al ikia Nil, .-a ll.r 
art <aal i.*i \nt>al laal, an*t il laaahrO in ika 
i> miw", I'j a taiga iiufhiI), »l ika I*<^mMli >a 
*. 1 aiilli t l« Ika |»i"|4a 1 | I'ongtraa. Tlua hriof 
iKa raw. ihr* a«» aua anlkmilfil la («m bin th- 
n «iwiliimaia, |<i*|>aiai■>»» la aJanaaiaa laln 
ll • I ... a, l«i I Malillkair aaaiKai, a< aatrf 
1 -i*il In a rtnai a. akall njajl m air**>l 'Kf ra 
l>. infMnni la »U*| a iw«l.. af ika Una# I.r 
Kfl'lranlaliiri. 
II •• .r |in4MI49t HIIV pffti "«if m u>r 
nx', lk<l • ibllii <-*••! Malum Ma Iw 
I It r.| »..( i'* I «i|im l>» K>wm, 
IjH »<r ila p«fNatati< n ab»ll lw»f irai lir.l it* ifra- 
l|t> Il'l M«Wl, >.r i* it li. U> |.r»»im.r.| that, 
attrr IImii >4<J rilirimr* I* rr«iMia| lb* lent, 
at Utaa, llirt a ll jllriaiil fcia lo| I a «immIiImIiimi 
■a • il«bi>iw »( ihr pr.l (.h-b«'.4 an art ( 
< (>■ aa. I*aiiw{ lb* *«*aamn til |!C4, > ><h h f 
Ihr liar «l I "• »|i »*a «a» i>cr~|MrU an lb* i|wra- 
iHiilai niitlaf Kama> »«titr iS» T<qvbar«<n 
•li him A|»io,iwiiI< IbrvbtiW o( U«l 
m »»• i!r».»lrtl lu ibr l)«r>|n of ila lilailtw* 
i<« l« thr l.artxaplnn ronatilMtina. Sm»l» il ia 
aw«»< aalilt l«> ittpurr Ihr | ••! Kaa«aa 
h ill Latvia iiukiai u ibu«i atln «pl, ••Ill lb* 
»a i.S if iKvir inhiKiia'a »h«'l aanaM In 
• Mii-lll"* llHwaad l«H»r kanlml kaa<l larnit. 
IS ibia lino lh« baiMMHt) uf lb* J»Mlra, aa 
«i iaalbr^iral Umiim at ialrrrila nl ibr r»w> 
l»t. «t»iaw«nil that lb* f»»fU ..f iKr I'anxi (kail 
am M a third I la* U raataiaanl hi aiaMbrr >(■ 
ilal I ibr H m-aa tturaliim. |l> K«ma( fur 
• ikml tita, jml atlit'C ia ■•l«ilir*rr In Lit, 
k ait »itl |li <* into lb* t'ai.a ailbiKl llir 
all. bl»»l >lf*«l'iia«1. 
I i.nn il|w*«i«, h abwb I'onfinilnif 
'Il 11*. I l«> K <"*aa. M|lil In lie r»lf»W a ail 
rtr klrj a|| naLlr l« ail TrIIIUl.ia abvli irai 
bai* 'ii in k a<t iaii«a mix lb* I a» '4. 
tt Hall I'najttM pa>r»n »b* aal' nhlril |W.». 
rf ( a>. ■••111*4 • law >lal* »al« ibr I iii»a, 
finta* a* «tl| 11.4% If ibr awnlrl »f it* |"S*I>|- 
I ml*, hi lbi« |»an i>achl M, ia n« »aliia>»li«'n, 
•<a I* * tndH'i l*l«» ibr i—palal *m .hall amnual 
l<> ibr aaiM iiyuiil 11 Ibr arl U lb* a>l >U a* lit 
Kiaaaa. tt»<l ikia !•**• |irt|. ««l» ibr ial*t 
lb- rwim ai«k! ha«a r*i|I|»|| ibr r» ila awl 
Iifc'iu 11 lu abu b II Im> Uia aifiiaril b« Ibr 
Ki|i 'it. 
• • III M», ti W 'Ml I* r» » ini» I" 
a i• l• --«| ««!«*• a| | bimI r»i • a Sul' 
aahxh, fli«( w the | .i«i |i«litn ul tlir |'«i. 
rlamml, haa sir** f imr I it* CiiMllldiMl, 
ahrtval ila IrgialalMrw and aaltor ulfcreia, ami » 
» • |ii| jii !l rrtn ikf 
The raU .aijhl l» l» ultflnl.aH'ilitf » roa- 
lk rf Ita ua ikf III il* Iwilmw 
I, !i. I I lit It < iwlH ( \laaa 
uf lb> '■< i'i»rmi'm abiabhavr |if*aibil 
i« t ihl lK- r>a«n, «• *1.1 
lt .< Laaa iI'ihIwI k«l lb»« laW l«i ailofvlrd al 
a«Mil»f |»i< 'I if ibr 
Immr writ n»a I tmati a >( a N» Tct. 
• it- a ihiw » ''tif h' Slatri anil Inai 
ilifi'ioi naatifi iwk >ilii it, W ilw UatliKiv 
j «.| « itiij lk< >r mmIiimh. Th»if tn »i 
i'a'» lit l!i»a>»»l»e» «a laiftn ami all .a air l irm*. 
lu r« Ball ID I |> Ii «»lati»tl nLuIi, hi nnl 
I Llr» «l III (<•«• « l>k>f< awl In ilrlolr ihr'l 
► 131 -• fraari 1B1 l« la* Ik* «f a Him. 
latiiutf a*.I |if «tv|a I ua • ataiii.utaiallb. |l, 1a 
iki* im lj»«»l f».a* Ham, m< h a |« | it'aiH-a • f « 
b a ill. »»• 'i»«l, tlwi «Haai .1 pftaati'irli riiii 1 hr 
I • a, liar* air Mfl iraanl ail. I lair lea nf 
>lj|i tavm «, o al ibr ma a a WNaMit k>« I ha 
ld| nilri*" I i'f lk» Tmiiuii, aa I ikr a.la iih-t. 
r.x al «il iSnr UK a lalaf al>, ait lhaa ailirilr.l la 
»n» t'lff. ii I |«*|<"« 
I ha ,'aial J irinnfil haa e*r» liren a lilrnl 
I ni in Ikr Innl'iiaa, a Ml a p»M«i riatnla. 
1.1 In 1 Ua a»*lul airij.iiaca «4 IM rally a-nliia. 
II baa I anl 'Ii" »|»'iai f ittria |ui»iaaral> .ia,I 
l«|iahlifi a—m il aflhr r.i uaa.>a Mr i»ar« 
a.> I ibn« la liraral llarm lnHn a bra** rI I.f» —. 
I a -i lkrif|i|i»ii'»laiir.i Mk" I IM I (»| 
lr» r» alnl !<• I lai ik'ir 11 11 |i. ^>aaa ibia 
I ilita ll llkrM !»*•• ibrif 1 aria I r. ■( |. amaau !•* 
piewati 1 j a*' m »i(li | .ililn al naliala Im 
i»«»i. tba '»ri. I "♦ Ibr I ra* St aif aa|nria| IraJ* 
r*a. I' la ami'* ai hant»bi|i I..a r»U <11 (i>*rra- 
ii.1' Il 1 • I 1 ;|. .a I. Kill 
unlit Ibr i.«a'rf ul iala«ln aala aha'! njttil lb*i«« 
i>l a • t * ajmiH-' al l*i<iiir| Tkn aaiala 
•■".bl I" 1 la- | a 1 laillral la iaab inlai ibr I i-uai 
a k .1 |»[a 1I1 '• baa lhaa mr ki I ul miur ul 
Ik* ■' r.". 1 ii » in lb# l-lri 1 if uf •••mr • ■( tUr 
> 'In. I !»>a »aa 'He 1 .million 1 I K ai< a hrn 
II .1 •< >l> iH a I la 11 mlu J aailrt Ibr I'm. 
1 l'i *. 1' i'i ■* Mm In irailr* 
aa In iba ill <al a (au)iaUllaia I I. ,1 1* a 
ma la- |ilm» al -4 buu m • »•, aa«l laa aiiir 
'• * 1 n K1 ■ ^1, (» ^ 
1 iaW ai I a ill a I- aaial |n it aa.l («». 
mi liar a.-i lara aaf. iiiia^l* 
IU ■ ilw »< i>t- "f ihr •<«•••! fin#* 
rufi ti* ll«» i»W .amil I If ralakliibnl H 
I ...... U<llSl<l« I* l*H S.H4- 
i. I »•< RfWHIallll ia 
>: .11V flw Pr< # *'l 'Iw ?*• ill • •»»! In rlrrl a 
V ClM M, 'k* |»H»rf .1 *. npa« ik* 
In « U( ikil flu* |In> )*• bigknl 
I" 1 J* ul ibr .Ir.ilb ul 
i.ri'i.. Int.A#fluPvwMMtAn ifcfi '> 
lb. >< ilr lni ia#« I'ma-'n I «l tlir I'mlril 
>i i*r«. On <11 i|i»*twin >1 ibr 
41 .■. f m the >'«•»• m lb» I ai-Mt kur 
K »« » »"b lliHf bi'Ni lk> Ul|nl. Tlw 
w »>••» I" mil w if mJ •» Uc iiIiIk<iim 
Ilr. II in.1 rarral.ir *| pnialMraU. A It tbia 
liii a A It"* |if jrltrv, wbil.l il r>.». 
Wnii- ^ Willi lUr rh iMrlrr «4 < gut* 
■ >>..». irifn S' Hi*. | n 
urn# «i \ii iHjiir.lnr nil .'kp, rlHriltfbl 
n ba in'III* 411«*{*Mrali Hlill, la il au4 
u* h*i .>■ J mi*tj 'il li'lbf ixnllHf ^Ulr# In iiiril 
■ ...mr lull* li t* III ••umI p».- Ir r.»llrr|r,| ia a 
liiiil it mib lb» miliar* III Miririiati, ami 
ii mii >a h|imI (m-timf «ilti \ iijii.ii *iii 
\ « > .ibialk. *. «ilf nl ilir I'nilril 
| m iba*<* »«••'••• I ratmili im.niaiij ihr 
mim^i «l a jimu! mI abnk »ball iiutalr tkal, 
|i n lb' <| |iIi<~iIh>h f a Trn itwitl I > iiUlmi 
>«ia( lh* l>»1 ibM lllr TrfiHam omtaiii. 
a III. t >1 tahikiiaat. a bi< h. il ia a flair, 
• || lillr lh« iu Im rVrl a writ lirt u|' I 'naifrr 
ill ilir iMi af Ikr hiliiit-nl In ra»«r a 
ill Ibi ikbai iltMi In (ar Am, at»l if Iwil 
• "I. lit* a I » ihi It i«m •»' ibn arl In amkuf- 
ii ilira lu "ia ihrii nan »a«" m Irauir 
» Njw 'ki.iiiIiim, |v«| « jIwi I* lunr iliaia- 
KlM I aiMh I rt ma air m.I ik*l »a 
<).( (-I III...I far aiai'r In rftaklr lb' I'rr.i.l.al lu 
lab* a r« a>«a Uiba |^| lr..| ki wi 
Tkr cm !itaia nf Ibr Trrfilian nf I lab. 
wbi It iii.i.int w nb vliil il Mai imr iraf i('it 
I. mI^i k* oawfialalaiiiMa. || aai I bra in a 
i* i.| ..,1'iirlr' .nl, la^rial aabal II Might. 
Ibr rkar.wtrf «T ibr fimmml nyMril ibal lb* 
III* IIhhi ib*«U kr m| ('iiwl ami ibr M MM 
ii i.i|*IhtI m in I iJirilirurr In ibr r*ntaliliili<Mi 
a. I Ibi hi. 11 n.^r b arru*i|iliib ikia ul.jRt, 
I Saar i«|.iu*.| jua ia Ml U.» anm.l HKI 
M.r, I a|'|a*i Iril an (ai.frtaiir laatrjii nl 
Iln;'i4..i U" «• aa I larr Utkial allien, lulabr 
lb. pUrr f lliuir «b ', r uaaalliNJ ibrir |«-«ional 
rla.Uii hmail il i»ir..ari |.i ailbilraw fl'Mi 
lb' Irtlitnaa. I u |Mnlral |br*r flfll ultinn, 
*•■ I I an! Oai iii a* a /Mar tanilaJW, ia Ibr nr- 
I ibr baai hi rn. ■ ( ami, I • ulrfr I A iW- 
I m tim.nl I Lr .i.»■» I', ii ii mi|'4m ibiiu In I lab. 
Ilr an .Mil) lut aUupliMg ibrtr im iiwri i» in* 
tlanrai.lialrU. 
■ •' '.illl. f, H.iT. 1 
i«. — .">»« !■■■!>—, h lb» >l)lt «f aa imi*- 
| eu '• al • .»*.« i^>(, 4 imn 'i'iaj bu |wi|him lu I•- 
•Ml b* I irf «l dim th* rmri ul Itf I aitiil 
M un I i«(m mlu uar u»a T»nilu») ul I lab.— 
ll_< tb'» k» fHjwrrt all lb* I tfci • in lb* TmiiIu- 
ri l*"btll ittwKlifi in iMdiwti lu wairh al 
a ...»)• el'• awlicr, !•• i*|»l aa) ial all »erli mt<- 
•Ml|" aati nulilullnl utailtal U* liutu II* tlalv 
lai< o^b- vil I he T»it ilvi j. I b« •* ^iiuml lu br 
hu id I* Ikinli. CmIi itnJ(rf ami »rrr 
"UltJ <m] 1*411 Ml llllta 111 in* U llW«l, lu llf 
|xi«r uw li |,» ul a iktllrf illrl a lv*{ anti It- 
«'.»•«* aaicta. (Wit artt iMtaril bu iKtnivl 
II. Miiit, kmufll "Lii'Mmiiil Itvatral, 
> iai>»< l«4i,.H|" |u tua|»<lf lb* aanaaU lb* 
I mini P »ln iid^t mi iktir luirk, lu »l Iff 
lu ibrll lum<, U, Lwa llin giaaa aw<l ibe utf.lr 
uuuio 1«»UI* Iktw u* ibnr 4««b>,lu krcji ihtnt 
lf»»<« f>t '"J a»|kl MMpntrt, abtl l<> bk.< ka<l# 
• b» •••u.l l>y fctlliaj lft»« a«i iktliuiiiij lb* lot via 
ul A*'., fee 
I'Iim» wilrf• »rff piuiaplly aa>i «(niiiiII) 
dlirinl. Oh lb« 4lb of tklubrf, IK}?, lb* Mur> 
llf MM raplair<l aittl ImiwJ uu Ultra ritrr Ibm 
••I our m«i p j iraiaa, cuaiifllf of Hital|.|i« 
maxI**"' *Hb |Wu«i*ioim ami IrnU U>t lb* 
• r.i.j aad <ilvii «*ai Mtrral haa.lifti auiaiaU. 
Tina diiai*i*he>l lb* *up|>l]r ul piututuu* »u ma■ 
laa .ail) I tit I Uaa. Juhaalua «a« uUi("l l<» irducr 
Uc laltvtf, auj c»ta arilll lhi» pr«M«ltua lh«rt 
»»rr mIt «ill»ri#at left lo *ul»i.l ih« iro»|« uittil 
tbr III of Jaw. 
Our lilllr iimj nlmiulil} in tbnrra- 
■ MBftuwM .•( Kvit umtor tN<»« ming |>ri- 
talion*. la ibr mulx ii| ibr inouM-iina, lit n 
and i*bo«|iilaUr rrgioa, m->i* 
a tb*"»»P.I aulr* I rum bum*, tb»» |>««»ril ill* 
««n» an. I iftrlraarai mim'rt without a mimo 
THr« li*tiril lot ward wt'h runlolrttrr for irlief 
'torn tlwir rvwlft in ilw iriMin, <nj in lint lh«» 
««f Nut •lt»ap|Wtnlril. 
The SmfUi) of Wtr rmplninl *11 hi* f»f- 
f<r» l» lui*4t>l iKrti lb* imy<t<iii »*pplir«, ai»l 
•end i«fh a militail trncr In I'tah a* would n n- 
iWr tr»i»lawr» m lb# pari uf thr M»iot«h« 
U«*.an>l ibu« trrwiaalc lb» war wiibovi ibr «tl«- 
•M>a of bluud. I bit tfl br «u rlbriratlv 
•ml^innl lit IVm'trH. Tk»f fraolrd »|>|infii- 
altwna ► utf.ilrnl to tviti lb* ikkiiM) lb»* u»r* 
rtmiS rrialxl, ami alao frmiiMtiriiiiiiij lw« 
rrfM*rnla af lultaMt*! "<•»» Ibr pM|mar ol rjurU 
li>( diilvlwma ia thr Tartilnry t ub, for 
»hr |'n4Mlio* ol m*P(>I> anai rtntjrarl train*, aiul 
Ibr ■•ffiiriiiw of Mud b«*lil|tir« M Ibr fn<a« 
l»»t. ibrrr w»a no <--ra*ion In rail 
ihm rrfimrnl* tain ari»i.r. If llirtr bad Iwa, 
I »h<«ld hair Ml art»>•*• rwUirMimral in »• 
loiing lh> in, (>ral waatht nuuilirf uf uul Iwaaa 
ao.l | atrtolir riliaro* i»ll"-»i !•» irnr lb»ir cnna- 
!r» ia ibia <Nl»taal an.I apparrntli ilnnprmn Mf»- 
dil>»n. Ttmt II h.a U*n, an.l thu* Ma; It »a*r 
U • 
I m ami frwu't m rrn.nnj awnrirm 
print. irrmriiH I* I l<h Mr riulilitlifil M mI» 
l>t ibr rtrnl. Uit is the «>|<iitMm »flb"»r itliu, 
frma tSrir |hmiImhi an.I i.pi r.ilnnilirt, air ibr nvxl 
rt|»Uf of t«M*•»>( a rmifri lirMul 
Juhiirtnn, ibr r« mirnnitri of ibr I irri, it mI- 
lpriM»( lllr (•fflftllj «l W II It.Ml! I"..It till'. 
ii, (i.i |i, |»3J, uptrtMi ilir 
iy.ai. ii thai "unlet# 4 Uijr H>«rr ii m-iM hrtr, 
fum ike »»l»if ol ibr rnnnirt, a (miartnl mr 
<h» thru (lb* M' '»•««•'•) | ail iiinniul V." Thi« 
lt« rvnu'riril tirterrary, In Irimmair ikr war 
ami i»>ir n..mni.iiil j tbaa if »llrn>|il- 
ih) I « mMillirinil iwr<m." 
In ibr iwm Iiim il «at antiiim ilrnrr iKjI 
lllr M'>ra>> i» >li<>iilil nrll slriliriirr In ihr rmi>|i> 
IiiIh* a Hi) lint, wilknat iridlriiAf il ornMil In 
Irani In miliMrt !>>•('• Tn ai l i« a<r»Mt| li-kiaf 
it,i. • I (rrl, I ii iur I H ailnwlilr in .%|>«il l«l In 
.! -| alt h • ifi»linsai»!ir I riliirti »f ibr I'nilr 
"•! .1, .. M I'.» 1 ! Mi < it .w'i, III I liH. 
Thrj lair* mill ibrui I |>ii« Lmili..a nlilirunl 
It n r«'f In lb. inful ilaal' uf 1 i«b, iljlrij nil 
ikr <i\lli ilat nl lh.«l m-.nlh, warning llim i-f 
ih> ii liur iu««!iliua, ami k< tt Ii. | rk>« il da* nri 
ikrii | .in In |«-i>mI in |»I«-I||..|| afaintl ibr I ail- 
r.l Nlali 1, aa<l • •(Iri l»| all »Ii >•» • b.i rb.-ulil rnh- 
Mil l» lb* Uhi, a kill 411km tnr Iknr |at»l •« 
Ik ar ai..| Ikmmi, ,\l Ibr laiir lia.r, I aMMotl 
• ki»r tthn ikniiM pruiil ir irlrllnii *(»iarl ikr 
I'minl Nlairr, ll. tl ikr* n iwl ri|rrl an Imllirr 
Imih, l«il Iwk In I* ii|nr«il| .S ail tank acomU 
ii>( I ilirir I'wrlli. Tl' Inrliurlxiaa la ikrrr 
a(r«li, w atll a* 4 n^ii uf Ikr (ir.< Uavitmn, ami 
llirir l»|»wl»,air hrnmib Milwillril. Il will l» 
•fM Ii lb* *• r«|i*<il if ibr 3.1 uf JaU U*l, b * I 
ibri hair la'lt wnlkiiiril lb* i>|i|*ii« rtprrranl 
I In*. Ji IimIi'Ii i* ikr |«rliiiH Oililirr, ri In 
ihr Mrrwil) if rn.iliaj Irmft.i irn>rntt in i lab 
II I hi* Ihn •lair ikal lkr» "|ir fimti in^rrMnl 
Mil! ik« Ulwl ih <1 ikr |Mrw«r ul Ikr umi krir 
»<i ikr an I llir laijr ail.liliun.il lorr* lli I kail 
It r.i orilrml In ikia Tfttil.iii tarir tbr ik-rf in* 
•i nlr lk*l omar«l ikr Mi>»... • in bImh I.>a 
lir * ■ ( training ikr aal! »nlj i.f ikr I mini 
viiii» lr«« ifrrniir (iitlirt tttNtU haVV (rattll* 
'4 I- a knif, | 4*1 r»|i Milr »tl." 
Tiir «r gri-in hm tt «i tt«lm Ir.l ikrwrllrt la my 
riii.rr ralialM ii>>*( aixt trinrttil nn lul murra 
<n r*|. ling ikr hatriaftr titltniiiir uf ibr f-triif 
■m. 
II a Ian a !'«»•«!• (if fff«t UliturtHMl I'l M4tr, 
11 il !•«*% I "h« m»im| |)49 «M WH || • • da*% IM an 
»L)r *i»41 «-«<*« »i• •('»«« iMnim, a id m'li tfct hip* 
I imI tdrfl, I rmn »l, in thm imihiw l*»n, itlrain 
t'■ ft* t».rnf .».!» j ||ir nlinl.lr K! * if*i $•( (VI. 
i Ml »• I., k li«m UN | »t* »( rmr b*. 
ixVt.liMr, hMJ olftrml rhaiailrv ««f 
!<• « «i% « M| liMtrtl I m)i l!wri([ |f«r 
U»t ii'di i»>rr| w m let, (•+ l^r |«»v!«<•#• f r»>mImIm 
yhr( |«« »lit |i*<iY iImm *4 llii* Tr •( lMw?. 
I .»•»• t» »| imI •» in ik ii lhr ^ tr»n r 
■All i|m tltll « ffji fi« «»f fifth, air *>•* ivffcm* 
thru .i|^r |Mi*lr fa** in *• without irtivtliiff. 
Tb- 4tii|i« Mh « l ihr riindiiiMMHi »nl ihr Uw« 
hit Imi ^ illi r?»! i»if,n 114 irr | r« ijiiti thrt^fc* 
Mt Ihr Tm H#»nr, 
\ I llHHi I'l I h« If-f • •rnl III I'lth «r# l» '«• 
mmmmmIliGMkf V®fty§fctti Uh imm••^nh- 
m* »t .1 J*iN |..*k» Cii\ a Mi I ihr rrmaiM«lrr k**r 
I- II <•«%» Mil lu to •!•} I ir«» liw'iaii h«'»l It* 
l)r«, 
D»f in.urS t ihr *fh\ t«i ?*a!l Ukr (*i|% |S»m# 
ihr Ilk!i4rt T»rI !•«>•%, )m« had a ptmrfful fHifl II 
rr«iruiHi»f thr Inttfitr frrfingf npinl ihr tnilrd 
f*Uii«, h" h r%»«l»d an* nj ihr InifUiM in tS il 
trf mm, ftml in inwiKf rint^tai«l» in ihr lav Wrat 
...'4iu*l lh*M iW|>if('iti« •. Thi* »ill aU«» la* ihr 
n 1 m# «»f ftLMahmf h'lliUit |«*I« rmI |>iii«M>iiif 
mukrn»rnf« aWf ihr naitr. 
I in 1 nnnfml that ihr Irnrftii of tmr land U«i 
»%•! Mm ii<|>l«» a »%•!< m U r\i« mWd |<t ihr (n |»ir 
ol t I ih, f*t ihr ral*bli»hif»r*l t»( a lam) tttiir in 
ibM I r»» III*% 
I ««r «M«n»M'#, «Ui In ror^miutalr inn in il.r 
r» • 1 « f ♦ Mr » m till ( hi* a. 
\ <1 mnr ih' immI I % ihr !••( an iml rr^«% 1 jr 
lha» nil MiMltlef lu 1 U«M IMlllKlllI lu MCO'l'l a 
a«nlral 11 in ihr h •IiiIm* i< ih!mled l»% 
t• 1 r.♦! lT>ti«ia ai.J I i*r af*i»i«t t'aaliM. He 
w %•, h"M« n. mI ihr uu«r Itina diirrtrd la km 
rm .a!l% with ihf Hi il 1 »h nad t'lffirh 
)l utlrt9, in all |«r«iri*J ar«»Hirf t«» »rrwrr In 
tir.i% ih> ar ju»l (>'iiirMi.ft« lu lbiri|H fuMmnrr 
*h.rk l!i* i*aiH»na of ihr nmU h»«l a f'.fhl Im dr- 
u»« il. || im inifwtrail It mm* ti> |iiiffri| lafth- 
• Ii«aa Iht* »-M hit uwa aylb«>iri, wiiLwmI imiw|»- 
i"< ihr war i»rfkii| |a*«tr wlmh, am'rv llir 
I ^ItlMli n, Ulxn^frtrSunrli In <'.»i 4'tr««. 
|U •Kai, a I let a iai»M nawiiiiiuii n| ihr im- 
Ii »• «m«| %I| nt fi mil | »r % am • » | «it«l |m.| l<rliftc 
lh.r« wrir of nirh a |M»»an«; ami a||ia*alrd rhaf* 
a* f| a* WowUI ti»lr j<ali6nl l*«*rgfr*« in iWUl* 
i» % wai a% «n»al ihr I hu m I 11 | 11« # w ilhmil U«»l 
U*ikn*| an allrN |'f lu ai'j#«l lh«fn U |r «~r ful mt 
(• •*«. I a la ihr »n«^f mrIirr.l In l|n* «»t«ini*»n 
Uiaa*r il ihr MUir «La»ti»rmn I wLi«h had 
ihr.. Ia»| H tm % ii f1i« 1 il |t|M»n ihr ( Iiiinm* 
l»* « ur ».|" f»»M, im ihr ra|aw«r ami • Iijm Iiom o| 
lh« Itai• xri liMla, In atrufr an «lir(n| ihmi I Im 
9 Ml tltjg* 
I br rinil t<« |Hn»M |(ir mfclofll « I n»r ntu- 
Its' it. I*wa iumwlif hi* rirmml hi* in-irurii.mi 
Wl U tHulHHI aklll ctHtl |U tl'OJMN lib* 
latlb Itf Kia»»ian | lriii|i»triMiail, l.r |m |«air 
Iwlli, M tStfliuNit fiHn»n'c t <*i h Ihr |*i.^11.h 
a*. I I nwK |ilrai|«Jraliaiia * ami rarh u( Ih' 
km I'umx* h«* iu«cl»lnl a lira!) «ilh 
I hi -a, i.l a hifhli Mli»Url..n rbaiatlrr. TL' 
lit ill ruwl' .lrd h « hi < wn (Jr»n«lHili«>y will 
imrwiluirl) I* Hil^aiilnl lu ihr H*imI*. 
I am 1. In imnf lhal, lhi>- fh ihr rnrr 
[iiir hi <• ivilMlim rll.*i» nf .»r I ..naul ISrnrr- 
al lu J.i|an, a larM limit ta* lain ivorlvtirO aiib 
|ImI rni|nir, whiih mat Ut«|*rlnl in il< iilii In 
«ii;*iii»iiI ml luilr nn.l inl>^riHMar m itnl i|inilri, 
ai* inik tr ii"in i-hi ruvulnwii lit* iliaaliililira 
iiliiiti hur Kalf Knrliitiif Ifin im)nuril H|mmi 
ihr » \»ici«r i»f ihfir irli(i<m. Thr Irralt ahall 
I •• > .( unllail lo (lie .*i nalr lif a|f>i it il mlh.nl 
ilrUi 
II u hi runrtl ilraur thai i<«) nm ml»r- 
•lamlmf villi ihr ciitrinnif nl i>f (iiral llriiain 
•IhivU I* aaictlili am) »|nr 11'j ul^iainl. ll Ihi 
lai ihr initfHilyw of l*ilh riXMMnea, hIimkI rm 
•iix- I!*•* |iaiH#it nl ibt ii luhilioii. In hi»r Imi 
aiu>. \r.| I a mirti'iiin nl iinlalm; ami iUnfir« 
imm i|'u >1 una, I Iiir jl> muf lb* ll lliriidlt irUlimta. 
Ih Lia I-Hii.i l> | it a• HiriJ ihr lull lirirkpmrnl 
■•I Ihoar Ira lin^a i.l tuulua! TiiraUahip laiara n Ihr 
I a. I Ir atf Ihr |«o riMinliH*. m natuial in ihrin- 
h In ami n r«»«l>H or lu thnr rimmon mlrirat. 
.tin triHW inlm ri.lK.n i-l ihr imuiiKiir l*l»r*u 
ihr I mini fVi'ia .11.ll (Slant |'i Haiti Hi.ukl l< 
H|i jI uijuri-iH* In l* !b. In Url.mi laan naliinta 
ball nri rml'ii ihi ihr fair ul ibi iilh almh 
ri,ul.| <lu carh Itlbrr »u hum h {w>il f au uiurb 
b ra. 
■ in luiiim; mi m- »•mi, am (raimnl 
In iiii iiin tim ibil ikr l»n{ |*u.liu~ ruali'iirot 
Ul*w« ihr !<••• (■itrmntriili, in rrt.it inn In ihr 
ii ul iitiUlion ami H in b, bti Iwnaiaii a> | 
lilt a.lju«trj. I lir rUiman ihr |>«ii iiflSrral Hi it- 
aia. LkiUi in %i*it Annwaii »r»»rl« i.n ihr b gb 
"« id liw» «l |ntrr, ri>uiJ uul !>• • u»laitir«l amlri 
lit* law •I luiliiMW, ami il hail l»-rn Irrmlril l>i 
k" "»» m »t rimnrill j.tl i«l». "I hit i|ttr-lM>n wa* 
l« an i«-u l>) ihr rtpralrti art* 
ul Itnluhrrui»rr» ml«nr mj anil araii-hing i>ar 
aw»« Itanl vr>Hli ih lite liiillof Mr\ioi >irit ihr 
ai'J<« ■ "I Th'tf M' l» »rir iKr amir injii- 
ram] jiiiniym at llrnr nalnturliairiKil 
bj • Lil{'- |»->ilK»nul III" rii Hmf'ir ami M«ig4* 
tivn Mr I' !*,mil ihrir her ami ann •trktnl »—■ 
• • HWIilwl tu lit* tKMIIj of Ihr CiklatWIMr lllt.tr 
t« iHrrit iliHrrrul !*Ulnu| Ihr I iihjii. >n« li «»»- 
ali»M« inli ii ii toil* itnibi ik. I (ii| i,i rinlr thr 
trrlm.a uf lit* riiuali) mil ir<|wii« ibr ialii]ni* 
• ilMm ul the Jim miiimiiI. lUaimtirairrt utrrr 
atliln ••«-<! lu Ihr III tltafi fuVrimural agatnal ihr.r 
»HtUltuita ul uui rtfbla ul wim i|Mt, ami a na-, 
«al luicr waa at ihr uw limr iitilrinl ,u ihr Cu 
liaa aralrf*, villi Utin-lton* 
•• loptuU* I all iriwlt 
ul ihr I'lilfil Suitf, u« ibr lilf b wit Iiimii aratrh 
or drlraltua Ii) ibr Vraarla of »« uf an) ulbn iia-1 
tl«a." Tbrar mriaanrr* rrcrtanl Ibr um|«alibril 
aait tin nubtiMtlK a|>|MuUiiiuii ul lb« Atom- 
raa Muat furtmtalrlj, hunder, »<t ml- 
Itatun luult plarr, ami ibr llrilirh (ttTrrnnirnl 
promptly atoaaod iu rn«(iiii<ti ul ibr priartplr> 
uf Iiilriiiaiiotul law «|»n ibta •uljrrl, aa M><< 
■lown by ibr fuvrrttiural of ibr Uailaii hUlra, ia 
lltr ii.Hr ul thr Srrtrianr ul Htalr (it ihr lliittah 
iutai»lrr al Warhtaf tun, ol April 10, I ""it*, »Ittrh 
nnk lb* itMflt ul lb* United Slain tt|iun Ibr 
high araa In.m vtatlalioa or araicb ill llliirof 
H*a". un-lri any rl/rauuUrxra whalcrrr. Tbr 
claim liaa l»rn abamloartl ia • manner trl1ri-|in< 
b«nvi uu the Uriliah (uitiaaatni, amJ otneing a 
j"»t rr(»r<l for ibr Uw <>f nalina*, anl nkM fail 
lu «tr»n|ilirn lb* jmiralitt rrlaiiun* t*l«r*ii lb* 
two mwiim, 
Thi llnliab finnnmrnl, at •MmW limr, pi». 
|«m «l to ibr I'mtnl Hlil'i thai n«» m>xW a hunt I 
U K.li|Mfil I if null n*l a|im*fnl lirlmrra lb* Inn 
rminii IM, nf a rbirartn wbifh inajr l» paw*t rf- 
firti*r Miih'Mil Inn] ufTrn>it«, (••t »rriftin» ihr 
Mii'inahly of trwU, hiiimUiI imi |w>I gnmnda 
• framing bltr mint a. Tk»j ba»r al<n i««iir.| 
l!ir I'rrl'il It lab* ibf iaiiM'itr nn.l |irn)i>»i 
mmiwn ibit |*i|Hif. W NiUl iWlininf in 
a•• w mi £rt«r a iaw|Minail»«lil), llir farirlar* •>( 
flair b <» >nIi«hiciI ibr Urtllah fn*rfnmrnl lhal 
»f aif ira.li lu urrii* am ru|walaa nbirh ibr* 
M] fr«ldi^Niaril In udrr, hating ibi* • hjert in 
>i'« ami lii roaiiil r ihr an in an amir .Mr >j>tr11. 
A •lux*! opinion it, hmaatrr,» *prr»ar«l, Ibal lb* 
••national alma* of ihr uf an) nallun i« an 
r»il far lr«» In l» iV|»«iln| iban n.mlil I* lba> 
nulilubaml uf ant rr|nlali»«» tabirh might l» 
inO'Uipalil'lr w lib ibr lirr<l >m nf ihr Thia 
jn»fiM«f»l bat «• I Irrrilnl n« r< Int'inntraIhin 
apr. iMl| ibr manner in abirb tbr Itnllah f t- | 
rinmrnt tfmM pr«i|w>ar lu rid* tbnr anrffra. 
linn: uml I am inrlinrd lu l*l*r«e ibal plan 
«liirh ran tw <ie*itr I will I* free Iroia |ra»e »m- 
InrtiMKirnK. Nlill, I »ball f«iin wi ilrriilnl 
opinion •>« ibr tul^ri I nnlil I aball bit' in-full* 
ami la ibr I-rat apirit rlamine, nnjr pn>f>oanU 
nbirb ibri ma) raw fit lu ninbr. 
I Ini'j turn I I'»ul ii.lnrta v.n inn trir 
r< iii|>ltrati. n> (Itnl I1fini« anil Ikf IT. 
1 
Stall», if i.m; nat nl lb* CUiliHi'lltUri Unit, 
«.l \| 11, |*», liatr i«'l la-ra full* ailjnat'd. 
At ihr rnmiitrnrrntrnl of jmif lait itmImi, I had 
r*imi In hi>t* that, rmam'ipaliHf ibrataf l»rt 
(rum imtbrr a i.i» ailing iliaOMiutM, l»r Ian gut- 
rrnni**ita anttM pnniail III tattle Ihf CVtttral 
A» inu i|mhim>q in ■ 1'iarliral * anarr, alike 
i»!■!«■ an I aititfartnrt to tatlb; »» I tbn)* 
I httrm.l irl al'imliHwil. In w« latl aanaal 
I 'lulnl ifcal ntnlain bail lrf« miV lit 
Ikf Itniiab g >imh» nl l<4 Ibtt |titrp >av, t« a 
Imn.llt apnit, ahirh I nt.tiallt irri|ina-alri1 — 
TKrir |>r"|Hi»al tiaa In wilbiltaw ihrw i|m attaint 
limn ilirrrl negotiation Ivlama ibr Ian lutein- 
toenla; lint In irri.ni|'liih llir tan* lijerl lit a nr- 
gitliallnli la MI an Ibr llllliah ftiteraatenl ami 
41 li III liar t < I.I■ at Amemail ltf|ul.lira Miliar 
inlfmll ait iminnliatrly tarntteil. Tlte arlllr 
infill a at In hf miilr ia armfilaar, aith ibe gew 
rti.l Ifitut nl ibr Mlft|mUlii>a |iUr«il •!>« lb* 
CI it Inn ami llnlari treaty l>) ihr Initnl Slalra, 
«• ||[| rrittin Itimliftriilinnf. Al MPf utialliiM air 
atill |* ti.ling ii|h n thia laaaia, it mimIiI ih-I la |m» 
far l<>f nie ai>t> |u rantmnnii alf ibfir (Htwal it.a 
ililHMt. A f.nal •♦llleitie-il aaf tbrar tfaealicnt ia 
fi»«lly lu lr tletiltal. at Ih•• ttualil wtpr tatl lit* I 
Ibr Lul inn. tiling ttlijrtl u( il.t(nlr lirliitn ibr 
Ian rottnlttet. 
Oar lelatmnt a lilt lb* gteat rtt>|inra aif I'ttnre 
■ a<l lluaaia, aa aril aa allailbrr gntetnttwttlt im 
ibr f% alinent >1 l!wn|f, i|ra|>l H|ui>, maliiittr 
li'lrnf ilia nwl fiiemlltr rhatarier. 
W lib >|>4HI natr aalaltuita Irai4i> hi aa antalit- 
iMMI ImJUMi I tut meaaaje ttf Iter* n.lvr 
lift. I laCnitttfal tun iK at latr eatnt e»lt» ordinary 
• a I nttaialrt |il« i.i|~*ti allaf I In ibr riant nl Ma* 
•lliil ha I #al. .1 I Ilia t»rail, an,I it a a* |aif- 
| ■ *r In aft..' out a Mr a tmniairt, In that raatl, 
villi aperlaI itvliuftiona on all t|ttr«lH>«a |«mling 
l»i«"it ibr lau gnlrtnmrnlt, aail «a It It a ilftrl. 
nnaalliHi In hatr hi in f|w*dily ami amiraliN ail- 
jt'ilnl illktl »wr pnaailil*, Tbia |»»|aaa baa 
l»ra litiKftlif ijrl* all il lij ranaet »kn tl I arr.l ink 
laiwartlt. 
1 kr tt11• ifia |i» 1| tiii hit lafii rtttmale.1 In 
|l|all>i|lllakill rilllraij Krnllll kt • hai «• II pf n. 
Ira*-1 In Mailt i ! m .ibnal ilrlai, ami It! ikr another 
ami a inal nttrwpt In • litaiajualtrr frtMtt lhat gut- 
MWat. 
iff,, uli, himVi llir i!n«fUi»nlinl ul ikf 
I'a|ita in lif>n<l of (Vn, kit' inaaHnl nur ma. 
li'ii tl t>(, ihil ia ir|»al>il iMlai' r«, from 
liw In limr inllirtrtj mjmm a|<t>ii llir |»iaoaa ami 
|i|>1»it« of in rihiraa. Thaa* h(I'm I i'lk 
l« t'ttwrriiwa ipixl ik» ff»«i»h jnifin. 
»»«(, ill*- itH ill# o t'm li Im»* l»m »•«'» ilifw- 
•••I ft if a ft iifi m an, lii iif iin i«'ilf i!i| Ut 
m-tlif ir|i«rtriilalitti, Nulla ilH«l»ntlii«f lliaa, ar 
half mi mitral ai a (rai lital traaill ia am ami W 
latlarc*. Iialrii aar mat r«ir| llf raw ul ||ir 
|IU<A Wbdfcf on.Ire ihr Ulr mMMIIIiI MhI 
ili ii |<trtralr«l an •>«Mia|# aaf »wh a fbatarlrf aa 
« i>Hh«lr jvilillnl an in Itarilaalr rraaitt la « *r. 
All Mir aMri«|4» In iNaia railina li«»* Irra 
I -• ftU il antl >'i Inalrtl. Tlir fiai|ttarl aatlnll frrar* 
a ( rhaafta in ia a la*- Sjiinitli mm -ifa htif Irra 
IMbafd t« nwm li il«U». W| balr lara 
■ <>n'|i> llnl in wall afaia anil apia, onlil Ihf w» 
miiiitiri tkall hair hul liair In ia«rali(alr ikr 
Mitlirr Itf Iitir I'rnuntla. 
I iraakal Hair lara ilfnomiaalnl lk» Cal'ia 
rlai.na, ia aalin la m*n» ihan a h until*. I al «•«' rra. 
Irnt aif • nulla lalrfralfit, kiir fiiiaiftint !»■ **. 
rrfalM«. Thr..- claim* air 'i* lk» rr'«ii.liaj i.f 
rtilaia ilaalir* umntlla r«*< lr.| Ifoni (nariiraa »*•- 
m '* al alllCtrial l'a*ai..aai llnutia in 1'ala, tn I ( 
»(<> a* liar araf |i|| Tka piari|ilraa|>i«kkirk 
lh* a irtl air •» mamlralla r«|inl ■ l» a ait |ntl, thai 
■Hri a |w mmI of nrai'i Ira jmra in l^l, |kri 
aa»r II <-i Kuitt || lit ibr until (ulnniMnl — 
l'i'<v<liH(a arra afliraanla latlilatral In aarrt" 
Inn thru an».mil, ana Itiia aat limlla klril ar« 
rniilni( In iKrir naan atalraoral I a ■ h «ah>rh at air 
• 4lia(iri<,) al ihr aom ul >1^ Jnaf a| ibr 
'fatal,allrf a it* la a atl IvtNlrrta iraia, akra ar 
Ii ail rr mta It* rljrll thai ibr Mima attailtl la* ir|aaatl 
•a lib •Mnrai, aa bur Ifrritnl a |n |><*al nlfrr. 
la iHaa.1 i.. ibiiit ibal MM, PI? "7S.II 
laa, ailbtml inlriral, if a. hi ukl atii| I ibia ia 
hill ijlubrliiia, Tfcf Ifrf ia ala*a ari>>uij>ahi*«l 
I a iln In alma ih al ll>ia imlriaiinfirat.. n it at,I 
•uaam.rj ina an) irataaa of alt Ml ji«*li<r, In it liia.tr 
a. J t|irri«l UfOT. 
•■*„*<! » i"»r i-i'-mn rniicn in in*' r\- 
ttd n.'jMalturnl i'(wH tblixi ana.* from 
■ ■ iImImIt cllllk ll I* ill* llul) if tbl 
futrmairnt to inMtr. W hilat thr ('a| laiu-tirn 
rial <•( I >Im i* intralrd onh frnrial iU»|»>ltr au- 
ibuiil) m ibr of thai lalaml.lbr |a>w. 
n la aaiihlirM Imia him rtaniinr ami tr.liraa 
roanaatiUaal In ■ Itniala nndrr hi* mnltiil, 
0| a-n atiiraa >1 thr I mini Malra. InalraJ i>l 
iMkinf n.|>lainta dirmU In hiui at Havana, 
»r air i4Jifrd !■> | icwrl ||w m llnnatgh ouf n»m> 
IM al M«ln<l> I larar air th> n irlrnnl Iwi k In 
Itir I a|4aui I irnrtal inlomiatin, ami lour h 
mif li Ihm n MMKnl in |urluniuar« intratifa- 
i.a ami ivfinpaadrw* la'aaian Mi In and I'u- 
Im, Irliiii Ibr >|aanh jiliinwul <a ill |>i<« rrd lu 
M jxliali «. M m> i»l lb*- diCiruV.a UiHt-m ibr 
Ian (ilrianrnU ai«M l» •Jtiatnl, ami a ban( 
lliia I'l iir|iiiiali'Hi a*«i<N ll Ibr I a|ilam liiar- 
lal an» ui*ra|r,l aailb aotbonty In irlllr i|ivi- 
IikM almii kilnli-ia nm ibr afm«, aahrrr all lb* 
fa. I» air lirib ami roaal.l b« |mi>w|>iI< ami aalia- 
Im nl» ax-vriaim-J. \\ hatr huh*ilu in t.iin 
M|nl »(»hi lb* I'lwtub {Klniiliml In ronlrf ihi* 
|»ail »i»*a Ibr I a|>iaia-4»rnr(al, ami naai anaia- 
Iri In H|uain Mill again I* inaliortnl In uigr 
lbaaaljrrl M tbni mitirr. In lb a i|vrl »» 
iHinpi a ilillrnnl |MMili»n frn«i Ihr |ai«ri( nl 
}*<hi-|>v. I'ntua n almoal in aighl ul iwi ibinri; 
uwi mmn.rrrr with ll •• b* far gtralrr lhan lb il 
■•I an) Uhrt nalxn, inrba«ttnf H|aain narll, ami our 
rillirna Mir in bahila id ilai'i and rilritlnl |rl- 
•••■■al inlrimuiar «ilh r»r»» |miI of ibr laland. 
II i* Ihrttloir a ("nt gnrtawr ibal ubi'i am 
.Mm "lit uitilii, Bo loallrr hut* i«|»iU»l, »r 
ahiMthl l» • Mijr.1 In lrai.lt lo Mulnl, rapanalN 
»l»r»i ibr »»tj till alr|> lo W takrn I* In frtrr l< 
lurk In I tilu. 
I br liuib if, ifial (Vlia, in it* i«iiliii| <nbmial 
r<.million, I* a r..r«alanl mnrr of mjm* ami an* 
mijanrr to tiir .Wnran |»>ii|ilr. ll •• ibr onltr 
• |»il mi ibr otili/nl »mU aahrtr ibr African 
alata lia.lr ia l.lrr.itrd; and ar air la .urnI In 
li< all n ilb (airat IliiUin In maintain a natal 
tun on llir fi nal uf All Ka, al ihm b ri|rw« Imth 
ul III* and tiraanie, anlrljr t>r ibr |>ol(mar uf ar. 
rraliig al urra U nnd lu ibal nlaml, 'I br lair 
•rn. ua •'ilWrnllara la-lnrrn ibr I mini Stale* ami 
glial llritain, ir*|*i lia j ibr right ol arm b, rum 
■> bapi'iU Irrmintnd, maild nrari li nr anarn if 
I'ul a liail m>; atlxdrd a iiuikrl (« ilaira, Aa 
k.ng aa ihia nmikrl ahall irmain uprn, ihrrr ran 
k no hot»- bt ibr rifilitalHtn of l»iii;hlnl Afii- 
>«. W bilal Ibc «!i uiaml lor alavra mnlmura la 
I »Im, mil will « igrd an I In |al|| and 
laailaarmia rbula in Afru a, for Ihr |Mirp<>ar ni aril. 
in( lal'jrrli lo mi|i|iIji llna luilr, III aiarh a'rixi 
ililmn of aflair*. • ia ua|H>aa|l>W that ihr lijhl uf 
rmliiJIMin and irli(ic« ran ctrr |>rarliate lltrar 
Ink alaxlM. 
Illiaal«<n nidi- kn.iwn Ui Ihr w<>ikl In my 
>fr rrrtflt, that ihr I'mir I Sliln h<tr,na act- 
ri.ll i*m»hhh, rn.li 111 jiri|M(tr Culu fntlli 
In h"i>"i»''••• orgoliatum. || thia wrt» »r- 
|>Ji»tird,lhr U*l irur of llw African iliir Irulr 
I iiulanllv dinpiiiar. Wr ».>ul,| «•>(, if wc 
■ mill, iii|«i(« l ulia in hh) other inaiiw r. Tin# 
la ilur In u«r national rhatartrr. All ibr Innln- 
rj whirh «f ha»r an|titinl ainrr ihr »M(in of ikf 
[nvafMMl. H»» l»rn In f*if |Hirrli.tar frmn Kmtrf, 
«|HtiH ami Mr*ie«,or 1.1 tbr fit* .m l volnnMi) 
id of lb' hhI»|»imI»ii| Ptair nl Trtaa, in IJrndinj 
lirr J< »tiaw» with nvr own. Tbia rwurr wr ahall 
r«rr uaU«. rinuiail mm ahutilt KfW, 
nhirkwrdi IHil lto« anliri) .IIP, irn.lri in( a ilr- 
>artac*fn>M ilelrarly ju>lihal>lr, nn'l-r thr tinfirr- 
ilitw aaJ utrriulliuc law ut *tH |nritr(aliiMi. 
Tk» lalrnid »f CuIm, from it* (ni<iipbiral pn«i 
mmi, ronmianiU lb» »mlk ol ihr Mi>aiaai|ifii, and 
II* iiiiiMrn»r awd awnwallv iarrraainf irailr. (ofri(ii 
III.I roaatwiar, fn.iii ihr «j|lr« of thai n>4>U> rirrr, ( 
Dow rmlwiul half ihr a«i*ri«ifn Hlalri of ihr 
I nit.M. With thai lata nil miilrr Ihr dominion of 
a liiataal t>rrign powrr, (hit trait uf tilal inifww. 
lanrr In ihrar Hlalra, la ri|M>ard In the lUngi of 
l*in| draliojrd in limr of war, ami il haa hilhrr- 
Iwrn aulijvrlril lu prr|wlMl injur) ami aa*>»- 
inrr in time uf |irwrr. Our raUto.na wilh Hpaia, 
which ow(ht l« Iw of lh« awtl fririullv rharartrr, 
inwal alwaja l<r placnl la jeopardy, whllal ihr e»- 
iaiinf colonial |u»rf»mriil over Ibr lalaml ahall 
rrintiii in ihr prrarnt r >i*Jilinn. 
Whllal ihc p iaarmioa «f tlw ialaml aiwM be of 
nil irojiof tanrr to the Tnilrd Mtalra, ila Tahar to 
!»|>am it coippwatirtl) an important. Such »ai 
lh» rrlalita aimation of ikf |'irtir», whan tha 
J'« Jt >ap<il*oii liiMlriml I mioinii to lk' I'ni- 
l»<i Hi <ira. tir r»rr war, of lk» an- 
Una! honor ami iniirrrlr of Vmmrr, ao |>»r»<>n 
thniii^hnMl ihr wo«|it liar imfMtrd blaiu* |o I fc* 
•rrrpliag a (wrtimary Kptivalrnl <->r Ih■ • im.ihk. 
Tba |iut>l|< it) aliwh h«i t#»ii (Ifrn In imk !••#- 
■i' m-foliation* ihia mvifrt. ami •!>«• Iat|a 
a|'|>ti>|>«lalioa which huiv lw r»'|inrr.| <n rflrrl In* 
potpoar irn lrr il l»l if making aiwlh- 
m attrmpt lo rrnrm iht nrfuldtlioa, that I iH'mU 
lay lha wbnla mlijwt l*|nta Thi« ir 
•*a|w< tally imtfaait a* it mav laf-nn» inili»|*naa- 
Ide III awrreaa, Ih.<I I ah"ulil l» inilrt' la«l w ilh tha 
niran* nl iwltii<| an ailuurr l» lh« l*|*»uh 
iriiovni inriMsluii l» afli r tha n{nin| of lha lira- 
t», wilium! awaiting lha ralilWalion of it l>y lha 
| ain rarnoi•(*<) ta auk' |hi< »o<jaati«»n 
In tumplf ol Mr JtrtrrM'* |iir«iii.i lulhrpwr- 
rhaar f NwitiaiM frww Fraaro, ami by that of 
Mi. I'nllk ia lira of lb* ao|'n*itnia of Irrittnry 
ftiHM llrxirn. I rrfrr ill* m Uvla wlwl lo 
|flM| iihI r >mia«i»t it |» thrir nrvlul ronal'lfrt* 
run. 
I rrjtrat tha rrr<•otmrmlaIma twaila in My «>"•« 
• '(- r«( Mirrmlar L«t. la UimiH an a(ij>«ii(>rinli«iW 
" I" l» paitl lo tha !*|wniih fntarninant 'at lha 
|«u— «f (liatrihnlion am mf lha rlaitwanU m lb* 
timalail ra»c." 1'iraulrnl I'ulh Aral mail* a aim 
ilar rariimmriiilatiiMi in I Nr., IH7, and it nai 
lr|» alr.l l») mi nnov liala |im|rrr>air, ia IWatw- 
l*r. l«Vt I rairiuin a<i ilmil.i that imlnnnity «• 
(airly ilw llir«n rlaiaMalt unlrr nir treat) with 
f*|>ain <•( ilf J'lh tlrl., I7N; ami whilat ilamaml. 
i»| Jiulifr wr <>o|lil In ibi jutlirr, An apfitM|i<i4 
I mo |>iui!|>ll» nut l>' fi>r ihia patt|»iae nmll nn| fail 
to a\arl a fa«<>ralitr inlt*rnre ia« imk negittialMma 
with !*|atia. 
< 'Mr in trlali.ai Inilir ln.lr|#» 'ml r-i ur* 
hmilh uf ■■ mi I In* nwlpriMl, in.I ri|wfiilly Ih'W 
«• till in lii* Until* nf .Nmih Awrm a. ii ill a |mru- 
liai rliimrlrt. Ihr lunthrrn l»ai<nl.iM 4 Mm- 
r« ii ruincnlrnl n ilh mi mwii wwlhriM l> "inUii, 
Inniutran In mr-.ui; imI mr mini nrt«M*uU kti 
■ <♦••(• intrmi ill all ihil cimrrriia lh<- 
anil it»r lair nf m nrar a wi,'hlk»f, \Vr hair al< 
»»)« fkmikril ihr kimlxl » idiri (>r ihr im • » •• 
of llial if|wl>lir, an ha«r imliilfrtl ihr h'ipr thai 
•I might M Lin, alln all it* trial*.»»}••» |*arr ami 
in i«|»iill wn.lrf a frrr ami *l*Llr j.i»rim*«ml 
\Vr ball' nrirr hithrrtn ilri l<«r I, ilnrclit n* 
i«liirrlhf witlt its inirmtl affair*, an.I il i* 4 >l<i- 
ly nhirh «r .mr lo ii«i«Iim In |H<ar«-| ihr lalrg- 
nil vt ill Iritilnrji a|»ia*t ihr h .*lilr inlrtfrfrmr 
«| any nlhrt |»mrr. Our fr>.(ra)>liiral |»iiitinn, 
imf ilirrci inlnral la all lhal r.•ai'rtii* Mi *••■•,anil 
■ nr «rll srllk l |nlir« in rrfirl In Ihr N ib 
Ainriilaa umlinrnl, irnilai Ihi* aa in.li-|- »*al>l« 
ilulf. 
Mflifn ha* Irm ia a *t*tr nf mnalant rrtnhtli n 
almmt rtrf • imr i| arhirlnl lla InVprmlrnrr. 
Our nil III III Irt.lrr aflrr am'lhrr h»* n«ii»p«~l ihr 
(.ir 1 nuirnl ia rapid *«f(r inm, ami ihr T»ri'.n* 
maililnlmn* In 4a I law In iimr a<|. pinl h*»r lava 
*rl al nanghl alnm*| n iKr* nrrr |-rr». 
■ Uimril. 'I hr ntrrrmir (i.Trinmrn • hit* af« 
(•■iilrj an aifciyuir |m»lrrtntn, rilhrf l» Mniria 
Umr, lli irl.if.ir, a *rinnr nf I Hi raf.llal In a 
■miliary rhirflain haa tvrn frnrnll* Ii lli.««l hi 
al Iran ihr ivhiiiimI *nlanii«mn nf ihr rmmtry In 
hi* mlr I a In irl pruml, Uil m »i at ihr |«»*ral 
rii*i* Mr«ir«n artitra. \ rivil war ha* l»»» 
ra(inf l«i *»inr iimr ihi ufSi ni lha rrpnl.lw, lr. 
In rrn ihr rrnlt *1 (n«ri r.n #nt il ihr oty nf Mrii- 
r»i, «hn h hai rmlra*"ir.| In .i.l liil ihr f.nxlilii 
linn Uil fiainrtl l.y military Jn.au «n<l lUuar nh 
ma ml nn llir anthnriit nf thai rnmliininn. Ihr 
am*f> «nl pall I'* rarh huh! |».»*r**ii-n af ililfrr> 
rnl Milt• ul ihr irtmiilir. ami Ihr larianr* nf » " 
air mn* aii'lt rh mfinf. Mr annlulr, ihr nuMl rr- 
|arhrt><iltir mr im hatr Urn rmphiyvil In Uiih 
( -ulir* In (tlnrl mnmt linn kirijwr*,!* aril a* 
nalitr*, In ratty nn ihi* rmiaai inalr*!. f*hr 
It III h I*, lhal Ihi* liar r.nnlii, liiwr.l a ilh a pin- 
ilnrlitr wmI ami a lir«i(a rlimalr, ha* l»rn Iri'ur- 
ril |i| mil tli»rrn«i. a in a r> mUln.a nf alim>*l 
h |«lr«* analt III ami in.lo ilily. Ii «.aU I- tain 
I hi* (n«rrna>rnl In altriti|i| In 1 nf nrr |«ainwo| 
in iiH>nr« nf ih rlaiia* nl Amriwan rilirra*, ►•« 
aim Iinlin| In 11 nir lli.m « |0 UllO.UIlU, i, mill ^|r » 
leu, Irriiiar *hr n ilrdilulr ol all |>r<iiniaty iman* 
In *ali*f« ihr*r itrmanila. 
Ml Ijlr III in l*l rr wa* luiniaonj m.u 
P"«rr ami n»t|w |wm fcf ihr ••Inc'inrnl it 
|<* nilicf i|wr*li.<n* »ilh ihr irwltaf (nlrifUfiil nf 
M. «m», mul hr |«i(• ihru hie ilnly »ilk <• <1 ami 
■I ilil). Tlic rlaime ill uu» omnia, Mimr • f ilinu 
aiiaicj rail >■( the «MiUlM>n uf an H|*r« |irii*i«irai 
nf the Ileal! |4 lain 11 Ui|>r llulalfn, ami iMl.ru 
fii-m (ioh mjiiiifi Ik |4 r*un* *» wrli a* | mja il», 
h*»* irtnaine.l nntnlie^aeil ami urn Mmlirfil 
»,uib»i Itir•T giirVann* hatrlarn 
B.U'lraanl xilli.hi! flirt I In lhal lulfiiiKrnt.— 
Mr a hi me, in » ai •< • jial I* "I hr I e|i'illl M". iiiiUK* 
m hatr Irrn MMMrawta uf Ihr mmilii, in |Mi».n> 
menl aril |luii.1ei i.| ran filiwiw, I» iliffrirnl |mc- 
lira rlaimirg aril eirinaing a,l>.ral nil■ ••lirtn n; 
laM I hr rewlial |»irtini»iH, although H|-eair.M> 
■•(nl therein, h i»r n>a«lr nn ell. Ml either In imnnh 
ihr 4Whulii>l the** uailrmjr* ■ >■ |u |iretanl Ihril 
mwlirnrr. N \inrnran rilifra rail n » tint 
Muhii lawful Imaiueea m ilhuwi urmii" nl ilan- 
get lu hit |*l*a n anil |'ii fell). I hrir la mi aiW> 
ijwlf |K«i|rclii»M t» eilhri ••>«! in ihi* tr*|»et ran 
liril| w iih lhal irji4.li. It aluaul a il'«il Inter. 
Thia (lair i.l aflait* »»< liraaghl In ■ run* in 
Mat I j ihr plow ulgaiiun a r.rrrr Itijin. a 
timlrilaMH.il f»a rala u|«>w all ihr rwpital m( ihr 
iqiiilJir, Irlarrn rrilara •|«fitril am. imi*, whr- 
tin hrl: l>« MiIiijm if lurrignei*. >|r. I nr- 
• )lh irrantrit thia i-af ire io ihr li(hl uf a "(urnl 
loan," (ifimlh |n.lratr.| apmil it* a|>|iliralM>nIn 
hi* imnrraiiilijliti, ami altianl ihrw l».t In |.a« 
ihr mwliil>itH*it tail In anllrr H lu Ir fun iM» r*. 
•rlrtl. Art ILK iqa.n lln* ailtirr an Aira-iiraa ril. 
Itrn rrluM-l In |tat ihr n.utlilaitMiii, ami hi* !*■»• 
|*i•» t»a* aeiml l y arnie>l n*n lu *ali*fy ihr 
at*, nal. ,N.i| rmir*t wrhllna, ihr [<iiri»mm 
|.l... ir>lr.l *1 ill Idllhrr, wml laeiml a .In Ire la*, 
lehinf h• Ml Itran ihr rutiallf. Our Mimnlir in- 
Mr-lialrlv nnlitnl ihewi lhal if thia ilmrr ah"«l.| 
I' ruiml ijn rlrrl Iw •k.'iiU Irrl il lu lar In* 
dull "lu a.l"|i* Ihw n» a| lirrulril meaautr* lhal 
lll^ng |n ihr pa-wer* ami nliligaltnr* uf lb* rrjur. 
»rn *ii«r ilhrr." .V.lwilh*ian-iing lhi« ihiral 
llir Li n*liii ml w ia rnlnrml, ami Mi. fur* Jlh 
|i**.i**| ill ann amri I In ihr (ufrtnawnl ihr mrfirn. 
■ mn «l ihr pulilwal rrUlmo* nl hi* trv*lMin with 
• Inm, mill! ihr |.lra*uir uf hi* uwn gutrramrnt 
• h"«l.l Ir *are Maire.1. 
Til* guteinwwal ili.l u- rrfaril ihr nniliilwltun 
ini|«i»ril li) ihr ilri irr uf ihr |3(h of M ty U*l lu 
I* lu *iri< (urn a *'frarn| Inan," anil a* u* h prn* 
llilnml t>« ihr truth arlirlr nf ihr trrat* uf iMtl 
lalwrrn liim: 11r• I■ • n art I Mr\ir«i, lu ihr Irtrlil 
•il ithirh Wimtn rtliarn* wrir rnlillnl htr lrr«. 
Il ; *rl lb* iM|n>*ilmi iJ ihr runlrihulnm ■•« luc- 
rifnrr* n ■* runatiirfnl an unjit*! an.I u|i|Hr**iTr 
nwuitfr. |lr*t Ir* tnlritwl lai tiuna in nlhrr lairl* 
of Ihr irpaliltr al iJln ratnr liwr weir Irll- 
iu( *in>iUi nariiiMtmi ihr peuftrrly nf mir rill* 
•rn* ami tnlrrni|>l in; their rnmnirrrr. Thrrr hail 
Irrn aw mill* la.tine i>n Ihr |>arl ul n«r Mint*lrr 
In **rt*rr re.llr** luf ihr nrim|i wlnrh i«r flli- 
*ri > hail rmlurnl, milWllhalamlin; hi* |>rrae«er> 
in< rfl..rla. Ami fioin ihr Irnur minili .|r<l It) 
Ihr Mrkican guirrnnirnl, he hail iriirlrtll* aa»ur> 
ril li* thai mi liloralilr rhm(« ruit'ij lir »%(*•« Ir l 
until ihr fnilral Nlalra ahrailil (iTr M*lrihut( r»|. 
ilrtira uf Ifcrn will anal (».wrr In prulra I ihrtr ril- 
iirn*," ami "lhal arfrir rhaalrnm; i* Ihr iwtljr 
ratthly leu.r l| fill rail fiie*an.-r»," I'rurn thia 
• lalriurnl ul larl* H tnml I hair lirrn wm*« than 
iallr lu ilirrrl Mr. I'mnlb In trlrarr hi*a|r|ia ami 
rrauwr dt|il.mulir rrlaiHina w ith lhal (utrnineni; 
ati.l il wa* Ihrirlmr ..rriMnl |in^irr lu •atM'tinai 
hia w ilhiliawal uf ibr Irjaliun Imtii ihr rilv uf 
Mmm. 
Akinlanl i.iuar iwiwr un.l.^il.tr.l Ij rkiati fur a 
ira.itl III hofliltlir* a(ain*l ihr (utrinntml alill 
bulilmf |an*r*ainn uf thr ra|nlal. fh'.iil.l th* » 
*u< rinl hi *ub.luin| ihr r'.n*iiiuii<>iMl Urra, all; 
iraaiinalilr hn|ir will Ihrn h.itr r«pitril uf a' 
|aiael«l aetllrinrIII i.l nwr ililhealtir*. 
<'|| lit* (Ilhrr ti I'l'l, •liioitl Hie rontlilnii.iiMl 
|uil) iiii-tail, til I their DHlhocilt lw> ri|ilili>hnl 
«i»ri In* i»|aitilir, ihtir i* mm* In hupo thai 
lhi» «•! I l» aaidMlril b; n k-»* uufiim!!} •piril, 
anal ni.it (rMMl iIm( inln •< I • Amri iriii < iluina 
whn h juitiff r»«|iiirr», m> fir a* Ib.n iimi j 
llir mrAU*. Ilul I'K (Ilia \|m < UII<Mi | •KihiLI at 
wire luir rrr<Himwn l> l'Mii[trii In grant ihr 
nririnri |»'«tr loth* I'lrnlrni In l«kr |HMir#> 
>■'•11 ul a miIIh n-iii portion of I ha rem.tr an<l yn« 
trlllnl Irrrime* ol Mnim, In I* lirl.l IN |>Wilgr 
unlit • ur i»]win (lull l» rf.'in».| ami i«i j«i«t 
«'»ii. iii.I• la uliilinl. \V« fibtiHl 1 
•U rtrry Mildrr »mim of otaaimnf jutlire, In 
•m h ra»r, Ihu manly of rrptital rrrofnuril 
l>l Ihr bn nf min.n«, ih.I nail at jii»l In iIm If, lail 
a* a inran* nf |ir rtt tiling arlu.il nar. 
lint there ii another »|«w of our relatione 
with M'lico, arising Iroin ll>« unhappy con- 
dition of affair* along our Smthwratern 
frontier, which d»manila immediate action. 
In that remote region, where thern are hut 
tew white inhabitant*. larg* han'l* of hos- 
tile and predatory Indian* roam pruiuiacu* 
i»u»lv ot«r the M< iic4ii .States of Chihuahua 
an<l Sonoru and our adjoining Territoriea. 
The local gotrinui' nta of these SUtea are 
pirfectlf helpless, and are kept in a*tate nf 
conMant alarm hy tho Indiana. They ha*e 
not tha l>owrr, if they posscMed tha wllli 
etrn to restrain lawless Mexican* from p*w* 
itijC the border and committing depredation* 
on our remote aettlera. A atata of anarchy 
and violent* prevail* throughout that dot. 
ant frontier. Tha lawa are a dewd letter, 
and lile and property ars whollj insecure. 
For thia reason thn asttlemr-nt of Armionia 
la arraatcd, whiUt il i* of great importance 
that a chain of inhabitant* should extend 
along ita southern border, sufficient for th«ir 
own protection and that of tha United 
States mail poaaing to and from California. 
Well founded apnrehrnaiona ara now en« 
tertainrd, that the Indiana and wandering 
Mriirana equally lawlea«, maj hrenk u|> 
the important ata^a and poatal romuiunira- 
tion recently eeUhlialted hrtween our At- 
lantic and raeifle p<>aei»*iona. Tliia |aaaea 
vi ry near to tit* .M'-ilran IwMiudarj, through* 
out the whole length ol Ariaonia, I can 
innjine no powihle fm«l» for the»« tvila, 
mi l no inula of whiring uw and order on 
that remote and onuetth-d frontier, hot for 
the government of the I'nited Sutra lo *»- 
•uuie a um|Mirarj protectorate uvrr the 
northi-ro portion* of Chihuahua and S»no- 
ra, ami to military pn«ta within 
the nmn ; ami thi* ia earmatly recommend- 
e«l to Congnaa. Tkia | rotation may I*' 
withdrawn, aa anon a* local governmenta 
ehall l« mtiihlnhrd in th<*w M<-iican »uice, 
npahlc „r performing their dutiea to the 
I'niled Statra, restraining the lawlrea and 
| rwrving j>ci»ee alopg the Nirder. 
I do not douht that thia measure will he 
viewed in a Irirndly spirit by the govrrn-1 
menta and |e..p!e of Chihuahua and Nino- 
ra, aa it will prove tnuallj iflrcual lor th« 
protretion of their eiUtena on that r»inot» 
und lawless frontier, aa for cituraa of the 
(.'nited State*. 
Ami in tl'i* conwction permit iuo to re. 
rail jour attention to the condition of Ari- 
uniti Tlie population of tint territory, 
numbering *• i* allege I, ratra llt.tn l*-n 
thoutand aoula, iir« practically without a 
government, without |»w*. .ml without 
nnjr regular administration »f joatlet. Mur- 
der an I other mm** mm committed with 
im|>ouity. Tin* Mate of tiling* calla loudly 
for r»-dre»a; and I, tlifnfuw, repeat my 
recommendation I >r the eataMUhment o( a 
territorial government over A moot*. 
Tli* political condition ol tlie narrow 
i«thmu* of Central Awrm, through which 
transit routee p**e, Ivin'Tii the Atlantic 
and Pacific Ocean*, preaent* a auhject of 
deep lnt"r*»t to all commercial nation* It 
i« otcf tliea* trinaita that a l.irj» propor* 
tin nl the trade and travel Itrtmcn iIm» 
Kornfan and Asiatic continent* i* ileatined 
l<> jmm. T» the l'nit«! huti< thea* riuten 
ar- of incalculable im|«trlan<*, a* a ntmna 
of communication l»imrti tlmr Atlantic 
and Pacific puaa*a»iona, Tint latter now ex- 
lend throughout •cveolccn degreta of lati* 
tude on The Pacific roa*t, embracing the 
imMirtant Stale ol California and the flour- 
■ailing TitrilnrM ol Oregon and Waaliing- 
t.<n. All coiuiu>rcial uationa, therefore, 
haue a deep add direct ifiter>-«t that thfM 
•ommunicatione »h.itl '■< rendered aerure 
fr iu interruption. If an arm of the ax, 
c nnecting the two uc-an*, penetrated thro' 
Nicaragua and I'oata Kira. it could not In 
prrtmdcd that thcae Stat-* would have tho 
ri|*ht to arreat or retard ita navigati >n, to 
the injury of other nationa. The tranait 
by land ovrr tliia narrow lathmua occupte* 
lourljr the Mtue |Niaition. It i* a hignaay 
in which they thcnm-lvi-a have little inter- 
eat, when Compared with the tart intrreata 
>il the real ol the « >rld. 
WhiUt their righta of aover-'ignty ought 
to lw revpacted, it it the duty of other na- 
tion* to r~«|iiire that tin* important po*«aj;e 
•Kail not lie interrupted hy the civil war* 
an I revolutionary outbreak* which hate ao 
frequently occurred in that rrgion. The 
•take i too im|*irtant to I* left at the m>r> 
cy of rival com pa n i<*, claiming to hold 
conflicting contract* with Nicaragua. The 
cvnimrri-e of other nation* ia not to atand 
•till anil await the adjustment of auch petty 
controverauw. The government of the nit- 
• d Statra ipil no mora than tlna, and 
Clieyr will not l>e aatirfied with leaa. Tiny 
would not, if lh>-y could, derive any ad* 
vantage frum the Nicaragua tranait, not 
common to the reat of the world. Ita neu- 
tra'ity and protection, for the common uae 
of all nation*, i* their only object. They 
have no ohjrction that Nicaragua »hall d«* 
mand and receive a lair compensation Irom 
the coiufxtiiiea and individual* who majr 
traverse the route ; hut they in*i*t that it 
ahall never hereafter be cloaed hy an arbi- 
trary ilern^" of that government. If die. 
puti-a ariae bet wren it and th<*e with whom 
tney may havr uttered into cotilrjeta, litre* 
mutt !»• ai(ju*tiil hy ». me fair tribunal pro- 
vided for the purpose, and the mute mu»t 
not la? closed |« tiding the controvcraj — 
Thia ia our whole poliey, and it cannot (ail 
to lie acceptahlu to other nationa. 
All these dil&eultlea might !*• avoided if, 
conaivteut with the g<><>d faith of Nicara- 
gua, the nae uf thia tranait (niiiI I he thrown 
open to geni-ral Mm|wtitlw ; providing at 
the Kime time lor the payment of a rraaotf 
aide rate to the Ni aragua govrrnmcut on 
ii<i»n>rrt ami frrielit. 
In Auguat, I8&9, tti.i Acreeeory Transit 
Com| any made it* tir*l int«r-< »-anic trip 
oter tlio Nn-araguan route, and continued 
in eurct-Mful orx-ration, with great adtan- 
In the public, until the Ifth ol Febru- 
ary, «lirn it w •• clo«e<|, anil the 
crai.l t<» tin* omni.my, ua w II »* iu char- 
ter, *rfi' •ommarily and arbitrnriljr reroked 
•'T the piTrfnm'-nt of President lti*»».— 
iTwtioua to thia date, howctrr, in l*S4, ao- 
noua Ji»|>ut*-« concerning the aeUl< mitit of 
their account* t ad anacti Ultivn tho cum- 
| an* and the em eminent, thr<-at< ning the 
interruption o7 the route at any moment. 
1 ln«« the I filled Ml*tee etxlmtnml in Tain 
In e<>uip>iee. It would it* uarlene to narrate 
the Tari iu* proceeding* which took placo 
Iwtween the p.trlice up till the time when 
the tianait waa discontinued. J»uflii*>» it to 
mj Uiti, ilnn Kfhruirjr, 1«M, it h«» re- 
mained cloard, greatly to the prejudice of 
ritliene of the I nit«d Stut'-e Sim* that 
lime, the roiu|x liti>>n list* mar<l between 
I tie ri« mI route* of r.tnnmn and Nicaragua.' 
uid, in con^iiuenc" thereof, an unju*t and 
uunvix na'ile amount ha* been exacted from 
our citiimi for their p**aj|>.) to and from 
CnUfornii. 
A tnntr w:n mgnol on the loth <"nv or 
Not. 1h V7. by Ibe Secretary of Stat«< nn«l 
Miniabrof Nicaragua, under ibn Mipula- 
tioua of which the um* ami protection uf Uio 
Tniixit route would hut<' !*•«•» •reured, not 
only to th** I'niloi Ntati*, bat wiually to nil 
other nation*. How and on what |«r*»t«*xt 
thi« tuuty ItM liiiltol tn receive the ratifica- 
tion of tin- Nicaragua!) government will up- 
|«*r br tli" |<a|MT* herewith eomnunicated 
Ironi tin' State iie|*rtiiient. The principal 
objection n*m» t<> have hwn to lh«* provision 
authoriiing the Unitul State* to employ 
ploy force to keep the MUM1 ojien, in caw 
.Nicaragua hIhiuM fail to j»rforin her duh 
in thi* n»|iwt. From the feeblene** of that 
republic, ita frequent cliaugwaof governim nt,1 
lunl Km constant internal «liMrtw>ioii*, thi- 
hud Urotiiu u iu**t important •tipulatiuu, 
iiml one »•«•. ntinlly n-o«»«arv nut only f»r 
the Meuritj of the mute, but fur the nafetT 
of Aui<-riruu eititi'iia |«**iiig nn<l !*pa*Mng 
to and from our I'utilic |N»m-Mioii«. Were 
•uch a stipulation i-mhruowJ in a treaty lw- 
iwecn the United .State* mid Nicaragua, the 
knowledge of thi« Let would of lt*lf moat 
|>rohuhly prevent boatik | write* fniu com- 
mitting on the route. and render 
uur actual mterlt rvnee for lUprotection un- 
it mm—n 
Tbf rxmitirr government oi in it nnmtrv 
in it* inuircoumo with f»nign nations, i'» 
limit«d to (tie employment uf diplomacy 
ilonc. When llu< tail*, it can prio-vd no 
further. It cannot legitimately r«»ort to 
lorci', without tin1 direct authority oft'on- 
pn**, arvPl in r»*ifting and rrpefling ho*- 
nut-k*. It would ban- no authority to rte 
t< r tlw t< rrit.iriin of Nicaragua, etui to 
pre rent the detraction of the transit, and 
protect tho liti* ami property of our own 
riliu n* on their It ia true that 
»n a midden etnrrgmci^ of this character, 
the I'mident wotilil direct any armed fort*) 
in the vicinity to inarch to their relief, but 
in doing this he would act uj».n hi* owu r» 
i|M>naibilitj. 
Uunder three circumstance* I earnestly 
recrouiinend to I'ongrrM the [lasMgtf of an 
net authorising the 1'reaident under aucli 
restrictions a* they may derm proper to em- 
ploy the land and naval force* of theL'niU'd 
State* in preventing the transit from being 
obstructed or elowd by iawlew violence, 
and Id protecting th« !iree and property ()f 
American eituena traveling therru|K»n. ra- 
quiring at dm »ame tiint* thai thnae fore* 
•hall be withdrawn the moment the danger 
•I nil have paaamj away. Without ouch a 
proviaiou, our citih-ni will t* constantly 
•tpnaad to Interruption in their progrew, 
anil to Inwlrae ruth-nee, 
A aimilar neceamty r«i»ta (or tho pa«a»a 
of such an act, for the protection of tlx* 
Panama and Tehauntrprc root*. 
(n refcranoe in the Panama r iute, the 
United Satea hy their 'luting Ir-atr with 
X«*w (iranatla, cipr«<ealy guarantee tb« neu- 
tralitj of t n» lathmua, " with the new 11< vt 
th«- free trnmit from one to tha other •»* 
may not La interrupted or eint<arrMead in 
anr future time while tho treaty exwtf." 
In r»»g*rd to theTehauntepec route whioh 
lit* l>ern recently opened und«-r the moat fa- 
voraMe auepieae, our treaty with M-lieo of 
the .1(>th !>eeefn(>*r, IH.VI, aeeurxat* tliecit* 
irene of the fTnib*d StaUw a right of tranait 
over it for their peraone and mwhandue, 
an.I atipulatre that neither govrrnment ahall 
" inter| •>«* anr o'lelarle" thereto. It al»o 
eoMadea to tha Unitod Stat«e the " right 
to transport ncroaa the Ifthmue, in doited 
lti/», th« inaiU of the United Slatea not in* 
ted for dietrlSuli <n along the line of tha 
communication; alao the rfl^cta of the Uni- 
ted Staira (iorerniuont and ifa cifit-n* 
which way tie intends! for tranait, and not 
fur distribution on tha latSmua, fre* ol cua- 
t'on-hooae nroth'r chargre hy the Mexican 
t*i>iurnniMil " 
Tin*' tr nly (tipulation! with New • !r«n- 
•<la HI 'I Mrs;on, ill addition to tlx* coital 1- 
ration* applicable to tho Nicaragua nut" 
ti require |ej;i»l*tion for the purpoea 
ol r«rtjniK them inti> fleet. 
The injurica which hara U*n inflicted up- 
on our ritu<>i)a iu C.»U Ki< a and N. irag-ia 
during the la*t two or throe y«ar«, haro ro- 
(N'lioa tlia prompt •ticnti >n if tin* fit«ni- 
m«nt. Sii»» of thr»i injuria* were of th« 
moit aggravated character. The transac- 
tion at Virgin Hit, in when a com- 
jianr of un irnn-f Aramcuni, «hu a re in 
n » way r innrrM with »n» b*llig«rmt con- 
ductor p«rty, wi-rn fin«iup>>n fit the troop* 
of t'uau Kica, aixl nnmlwra ol them kill «1 
and wounded, w.»« brought t> tho kn >w- 
|»dge < f ('orgrwu f y my |»rcdece**ir, ».ion 
aflrr it* occurrence. ami wax al*-» praaanted 
to the goTernment of t'i»ti Rim, f >r that 
immediate intealigation and redr >•*» which 
the na.ure ol tho rt*> demand «i. A (inii* 
lar morw w»» pur»u<«l with r«f »f*n -o to 
other Mitrajcw in the** MqntrM, »ini of 
which wcrehirdly !«*• aggraTated in tti<*ir 
character than tha lr.in*4< tun at Virgin 
Bat. 
,\t the time. howwtr, when our prewnt 
minister to Nicaragua w»* appointed. in 
December, lHAT, no rednwa ba<! f«*n obtain* 
el for any of Iheae wrung*, ami no reply 
rten had |»e«n received to the il.tmand* that 
had !«*«n tnada l»jr thu government upon 
thai of Co*la Kiea, more than a ?ear he- 
l^foni. Ourminiater wa* inMructet), there- 
fore, to loan no tune in tlpreaaing to the*) 
giivcrnmrnt* tho daap regret with which lha 
President had witnea*ed tin* inattention to 
the jnat claim* of the L'niU><l State*, m l in 
demanding th-ir prompt ami •ttwfaciory 
adjustment, Ulilaaa tin* demand aliail Im 
complied with at an enrlj daj it will only 
remain for thia gonrnment to adopt *ucli 
other measure* a* may f»e ncn-eaaary, in or- 
der to ohu n for iteelt that juatice which it 
haa in Tain attempted to *vcum ty p-.«*i- 
ful rncana, fr. m the goTcmnimU of Nicara- 
gua anf Coal.i Itica. While it It i« «h >wn, 
and will continue to ahuw, the m*t aincers 
r»v in! for the right* an I honor of these re- 
publics, it cannot |*ru»it thia regard to bo 
met hj «n utter neglect, on their part, of 
what u due to the goTcrnmeut an 1 citU Mi* 
of the DmM >latea. 
rtguinti .^t'w 11r•win 11 * NBtu long vianu* 
inj; mu»* of complaint arising out of th«i 
unaalitfied claim* of our citixuii* upon that 
republic; «if I to tli*-*** li*vt» bm more n*- 
ernllj ai1<l»d ih« out rug.* committal upon 
our citit>-n« at I'aiiamin A|>rtl. IH.Vi A 
treatjr lur lli«« adjustment ut the*) diffioul- 
tu«, w.t» conclude! t»j tl»«* Secr.'tarj of 
Stat* anil th* minister of N«w Granada, in 
S*ptwn'wr, I<>7, which contain.- ! ju«t and 
acceptable proiiaion* I >r that purpo*?. 
Thi* treaty «>< lraii*m«tt<d to ll»giU, am 1 
mi ratified by the government of N w 
(■raimd*. hut with certain luwmlui-ntn. It 
w i« not (•nwitff, r«»turn«-d to thiacitj until 
•fur th«> cI<mm of tb* la*t •*•■1011 of the Srtii- 
tlc. It Mill bo iowdiktilj tran*iuitu<d to 
tbat UhIjt for their (I'Un <• and • •n»-nt, nod 
•hould tin* U> obtained, it will remove all 
our Muting rauM^ of complaint ag*ia*t 
New (iranada, on the Mihject of claim* 
lluralioit* have aritiu l>«l*wn lli» two 
government* a* to th« r ght of New Grena- 
da to Itttj a tonnag" duty ojun th« ve«wl* 
of tho I nii««l Mate* in ta of th« lith* 
mat, and to levjr a paa*'ng<tr ui upon our 
Mlitcnt arming iii that country, whether 
with a d<-»ij»ti to remain there or to |ait 
from ocean to o<van by the traiuit r>uu». 
and al»> to tax upon t.tf mail* of th* I'ni. 
t«l Malta transported over the Panama 
llailru*d. 
Tha government <>f N- w unnaua ha* h.**n 
informal tli.it t'i» ('nilnl Stat«» would con- 
aider the collection of inther of tti«a« tanw 
an mi net of violation ol the tn-alv twtwrcn 
lli« two eouutrie*, mi<l a* auch wnul'l Nt r»>- 
• »t«l hjr the United Mat<<*. At th* n4tut) 
titn<* we are prepared t<» di?cu** thnw 
tion* in n spirit of airoitv mi l juitic*, .in I 
null n aincere lira ire t<> them in * «nt- 
iafactorv ui inner. A n'^otiaiiou f.»r that 
p irpoa* I.ua already t»vt c'liiuni'iicml Nj 
• ir>r» I n* ncintly Ix^-n ni\ I* to 
ri llect tli*w Um, nor i« any antinpaU 1 
ut»l< r tli« | r«»nt dmmiUnr<«. 
With tliv empire ol llriuil our raUti io* 
hp- ol the nuxt character. I*h« 
product* of tli* two countriN, and «| < «'i %\\y 
thi** of an agricultural nature, an* »uch aa 
to invite esUniaift mutual exchanges. A 
UlC quantity, of Airn-ri.-jvi ll »ur la c.nau« 
nicil in Until; whiUt mora than tr !•• tlm 
amount in value oi Hratilian cuff •< i« onn« 
auraed in tha United atate*. W hil«t this la 
the rj*e, a Inavy duly haa lava levird, un- 
til very recently, upon the itnp<>rt.iti.>n« of 
American Hour into llrsuil. I am ^ralifi«*d 
however, to lie ahla to inform you ll at in 
N'jiteiuh r laat thin I aa U«u r>-iuc< I frmn 
3'J to a'xiui tJ cvnta per l<arr»d, anil th«* 
Julie* on on other article* of our |>roJuo 
tlon have hecn diinmialx I in nearly tlm aaiu 
pro portion. 
I f^ri t toftntc tf,*t I' " p'Trrnm-m .>i 
Ilrazil still continue* to l«*jr an « tj-tI du- 
ij of ataut 11 pcrernt on onflae, notwiUi- 
•landing this urii' i» admitl>-d lr«v fr>m 
dutjr in the Cniled Stat.-a. Tlii« is a heatjr 
charge upon the c<,n>um<rs of cofl«« in our 
country, as we purr!ia»r half iof ik« entire 
•urplu* crop of that articU r»i»*l hi Itrnsil. 
Our Minister, under Instruction*, 
ilerate Ilia HurU to hare thi* eiport dutj 
removed; and it ia Iiojk-1 that tin* rnlight- 
• ii'tl fou-rtmnt of the Kiafvrur will adopt 
this wi»«, just, und eijuol policy. In tlrnt 
uTCTit there ii p «"l rvox'it to f* !ii \e that 
the i-mnmcrw l> -tween the two rountrim will 
gnwtljr IncraM, much to the adt.iuUgn of 
both. 
The claims of our citizens against the go»- 
rrnmei.t of Hraul, are not in the aj:gn gate, 
ol a **rj largs amount; hut some of ttie*« 
rest upon plain principle* of justice, and 
their settle mint ought not to U< lonjp'r de- 
layed. A renewed and earnest, and I trust 
a siirortsfulrffurt, will be made bj our 
minister to procure their tinal adjustment. 
On the 'JJ of June laat, Congrewa paaaed 
a Joint resolution authorising the President 
"to adopt aurh measures and use such form 
as, in hi* judgment n>av !« u v.-saarjr and 
adviWde," "for the purpose of adjluaung 
the difference* between the United Stal«w 
and the republic of I'araguaj, in connec- 
tion with the attack on trie United Statec 
steamrr Water Witch, and with other m«i 
•urn referred t»»" in the unnual message. 
And on the 12th July following thej mad<* 
an appropriation to defray thenpensea and 
compensation ol a commissioner to that re- 
public ihjuM th* IVwImiI 
deem it proper 
to aikt u •f.jvtuiwrnl. 
In o«aplMD«« with tboaa »>atim«nU I 
hat* appoint*! a eonnnwaioner. who baa 
t>> P*r»t»iT. with full |w»»n 
and iiNtnirtioni to wtil* l(radifi>nn(«« in 
an amicable ar»-l peaoeful tninn. r, if thla he 
prvllctMt. Ilia umthik* and dianvtwn 
ju«tif? tbo hop« that m mar pr >*» w^tw 
ful. in cwarininn* lh« l*ara"j;u*_ran r,Tl"r°- 
m -nt «bat it i« duff both t • hon >r anl jua- 
lh« th it th*v ahould TolunUrilj »o 1 pr >mt- 
I* iiikj atou,-n»nt forth* wronga* which 
tb*r bar* ramruitU^l ac*m»t the Unil*l 
•ut<w. an I ind*mnllr our injur^l citnena 
whom thry hare forviblr J<wj> iled of their 
proper tr. 
Sfojul 1 our commi*! ") r «nw(H<M» 
tul, afW a aincera an<l earnrat effort to ae 
compliah the object of hi« mneion, th»n n • 
alternative will remain bnt tha rmpl>rm*nt 
of Uttt* to obtain •• jn«» 
" fmm 
I'ara^tiar. In riew .f i.\.« continj^ni-t. 
the S«n*tarr of th* Na*jr. un>) r my dilu- 
tion, baa filial <>ut and di«p*tch*J a mral 
force, t«» rmdofToui n«*r Duneua Atnw. 
whi«h, it i« he!i«red, will prora aufici<rit 
tor ommkii). It U m_r earn«"at d^irc. 
to r*»>rt however, that it may not be no-ea- 
•arr to tb»a last alteraatiw. 
W.Vn m-t in P m'>*rla»t. I' • 
boaine** ol tbe <v«ntrT h«« hi*| N-en eruah- 
«J W OM of Ihiwt |*-rivM]lr«l MuUhllll 
w bich arw tha inetitaMe enn«»«quen,< of our 
uu*»on i and eitratagnnt M»lrm tit tank 
cmlit* and initio] currency. With all the 
•IroicnU >if national wealth in a^irvUncw. 
our aiioii(«tara w«*re •appended, our 
uarfal puMio an>I private enterpn»*a wrra 
arre«t.»d. an I th<>uaaoda of la*v»r*w wer» 
tii-fiffl of employment, an 1 rrducrd to 
wmI. I'niiffMl Jntf««i |>rvt»ilfit atn>n* 
the oomm-Tioal maaufartur n» and ni-Hw- 
io*l c !*«•-» Thia r> *u!«i m wu f—I» the 
tti <r>* •• in the r«»i|. 1 Kraiiar 
aimilar <*a'i»«a had produced like deplorable 
fffwu thM'tf Soul tha imn-riinl nili m* 
«>f Kvfof*. All werv ripcnen. inj <vl n«- 
vt«*p at th# MUf ro «Tl. Our manola^ 
tur *r« *■» *rtw f r-J * rn» »uf ring • Tri*lr 
n i tav«u«e of th« r*-\--nt r»*-!u«"ti >n in tiriff 
of itulK »n imj- rtu. Sat twMuv th.»r * n 
no <J«-»an| at any price f t th« ir pr 'dilu- 
tion*. Th« pwplo *«n ubliged to r*»»trict 
thet»«e!*«-* in tflnr p^rchftara i« arti !•-* of 
prm* tfraaaity. In tha ftvral pr «t ration 
of baam.-** th* ir >n manufacturer* in dif- 
f<ri*nl>UtM pr>'aMj aulT-ml ni-irw than 
»nr uUMt and lu it-li d »l.lutein wa* 
I'o inetitaMe coiu^uencw 4in the ;r *i 
nun^r of wxrkn'n who had Ix^n empl <r 
n) in Ihii uwlul branch of our in !u«rrr. 
Thar* could be n > bjj pit wh-re there *w 
n « d-aunl To pwaent an et»mpl-, thern 
could hp no demand I »r ruilroad imh after 
oar »*«;*iflc-nt •r«trm ol r*ilr»a la. Mt«*t*l- 
tag ite >»-n« fiU t-» porli n of the I'n- 
too, luU Uvn hr mght lo a num. 
The a«m.» ounart|a^oo-a hat* r«*>ilU i front 
•imilar cau*"* t » man* other branch"* of 
u«*ful manufacture* It ia aell em l-nl 
that when there ia n > ability t » purclm*e 
manulactured article*, thr*e cannot ha a>!ii. 
and cooar<]u«uUy inu»t c«*m to tw pr.^lu- 
od. 
> 1 % g ,r*T' 
m-til of»arh lnmt>l ikiwiTi \« i'lAt of th« 
I liitdl M4(m, (tiulj lur* preirnt rl t!i« 
Uu> r>-vuU> in [*to wbo!« ct>unw«ri*al 
» >rld >«rm«l f t yc+r* t • hav*l»«-n mailing 
lii I'm mi*»lr)ph< I'h" *»tn» ruin >u« <* >n- 
•M|u»ar<M would h MI >w*-l id I'niUol 
SUU ». whcli.t r Hi* dutn* upon foreign itn- 
p..r:» h»d remained w thi-j were udIt the 
ot 1 •»«'», or ha-1 b»'>i r* -I la a much 
higlwr •utiUrl. Th« tariff ol 1*5? bad do 
ag»n<*y in tb« re»ult. Yb« e d«ti*1 
<*iiating through >ut th« w »rld, e-mld n l 
U>« Iwd c\intri>llr<l hj tL« 1 'g.tUti >n of 
anv particular c >untr<r. 
Thi | ■ nodical revulaion* whi-h have n- 
Mini ID our paat hiatorv must omlinur t » 
Mtura »t in(cn.il« «o I »ng m >ur pr«*iil 
un**»and»d •v*t«-in ol hank crelit* thai! pre- 
vail. Th*y will jiMSihly (m ii»' 
li* wtiT" iu future; brto>4.i«» it it n >t t<i b« 
rtp«vU»l. at lfi«i for tu »n» »c»n to c-»w«, 
that tl.-c mum r < al nati >n» of Kur >|w. with 
wh<«w int«r«t» ur own in m »l r.»lly 
involved, will npiMtliwIrfiti ainilar 
mUbiIm. Itut thi« ubiwt «u treated «n 
uiuch at Urg- in my laal annual ni'«aag< 
tfc*t 1 ataii not now punu* it further. 
Mill, ! r>»peetfnllj renew the re*cja>:nen.U- 
inn iu fa»or of tli« |«*«**^« of % uniiorm 
iMnkrupl Uw. «| .plica *>l« to Ikintm^ insti- 
tution* Thi* i« *11 U»« direct j>»w*r o*<*r 
the •uti/.'Ct whiob, 1 believe, th l.-d-ral gjt• 
ernuient | >«i.-h a Uw w >al l ait- 
■gate though it Bight ujI | r »eut the ovii. 
I'h» in»tinct of rell-preaerratioo might pro- 
due* d wti • •♦•me r«»;n»int uj»>n their l-*nk 
ing haaiiK.^, if Ujejr kuew, ia aUtano#, that 
» »u»p**!i» ii u( ijwie payment* would it' 
eviuMy produew their civil Ii 
Hut ih« effect* ol the rvvul*i< n are now 
•Jowly hut »urvlt |<*»in£ awmj. 1m »n- 
•>rgv and rnl«rptM of our cilurna, with our 
uuti»tiD<]f«l rvauur***, will within tho j» ri- 
od ot an .ts«r jwr. r««l >r* a «ut« of wl, >!♦- 
«>tn« induatrT and trado. Capital lia* 
ag»iD acruuulatvd id our largr ci'iua. T' 
rat*» of intrr»wt I* th«-n» 1*rj low. Cotit- 
d«nc* i« graduail? rvtmng, and a« »vin a« 
it i* dw > r^l t' at thi* i-apiMl rui h« pro- 
(Suhlj «iif'l»*«l m r>>mwi<>rir*l an I tuanu- 
lartunns rntrrpriMV, and in I.* rooatru?- 
ti'in ol r»iln>ada and uth-r w rat of public 
and prifat* impr >t ni-nl, |ir will 
a^tu «mil<* thr«»ugh«»*it th UhI. It i» in 
vain, h w. ?*r. lodi*guiM th« f«< t fr >ni our- 
wltM, that a •|«vuUtn« inflation in our 
rurrvwej, without a r>>nv«p»(iding md >t• >r» 
in "thvr v antn«* w huac tuauufactun» couio 
into n>rat> tition with our own, nm*l 
pn»tucp 'iiMitiuu* rwuli* to our d ia «tir 
wan u tart urea. No tarifl *h.>rt of ahaoiutr 
prvthihltioo, can prevent tl.-we evil odm.- 
fMMW. 
In c m with th» Minjeci, u i« pro- 
per t« rrfer to our tin tibial c»nditi >n. The 
•a.ii- ««M which hate prudurMl |MVuni4rT 
Ji»tr«*» throughout the c« untrv. hate »>» r> 
Jao«l the amount ol ii»p->ru Iroin lorvt^n 
ruuMri'*, that th* mi-nu« hu pMt«l iii*d- 
«<|Uat« to Mewt 111" Ot-fxaMry e*l»'»«ee u( 
tin* £ iicroiiM-ut. T •upplt ti»« d«*ti< i.-iifj. 
CYngre*. bj Ml ol the JSJ i>i I> •cinVr. 
auth .ruod tlie i«ue of of 
Treasury not«-e, biiI, tt i* proving rud> 
•|uate, ther auth <ri/-d. It the act »( Juno 
I i. I • |.«n nl i-.ti .AM.iNMl. he 
*11 'I to tl •• |«5iu«ut of appropriation* 
».»«]« l.j U« 
" 
.No (UlMRMiiwoglil advi»* th.tt weebould 
f» oil hii K4»iii^ tU« national drid to dnI 
il f unliMM ri|«iiM of ih« pinrDmul, 
tin* woulil •.» m -i rum u« |iulii*j; in ca»v 
ol *ar our credit nun he our chief itaource 
at \rm»x lor the Er»t year, and tin* would 
I* givatly impair"! by baring ^intrartrd a 
large ikM in time of peace It m oar true 
policy t<» ir»<*rea.«e our n>nntt» ►> to^u*! 
our • lpendituiv*. It would he ruinm* to 
continu* to Sorrow lUiilrt it m»y l>e 
pnip*r lu nWrw that the incidental pro- 
t*tlii« thu« protected by » revenue ur.II 
wi-uid at tbe preernt m<ment, to anue «• 
t> nt. incr*a»e the confidence of tlie manu- 
!>• luring internet*. an J gire a frc«h itu- 
||i«il«e to our retiring 
bu*in«ee. Ti thi«>ui 
y. no one wilt ohjert. 
In nv ir! t • tf.c mod* 01 *»«-Mitij{ «nu 
i.uj; Jutiia uodrr % »lrictW rrtenue 
tariff. I i>*t« !• n» entertained an«I often »«- 
ih« opinHin. that j*ilii*v re- 
<4uirt« tin* >ii >ul l be «1um bj »peciLc d«tie» 
in cmara to which Ui«wb «n b« property ap- 
jli«d. Th-T are vail alapted In 
tiea which are uiuaIIt aoid hj weight or 
rcf*»iiro, and which lr »«i their nature. air 
of h|Utl or Ufat It value. Such for 
naaipkar* the artM-W« of iivn of different 
cUam, rtw lugir.aod forwgn wiora an J 
apmta. 
Id mj deliberate joJjiaont. *pecifi« du- 
ties ar» the txwi if not tlx* on If Di«wna of m- 
curing the r*t»nue againat lalac and frau- 
dulent mvoicw and auch bw haea th« prno- 
tica ad ..ptod for ttwa pariMt b? other eua- 
bit »J nation* lie»i<iea. »|«H*ifle duiiea 
would afford to lb« A—**'— 
the il*ntieal advantage tn which ho it m- 
tiil.,1 under * wwo« tariff, Th« prr^nl 
•Hi'n i* t iliJinC wlv to hi* 
I'n«ler il, wh<*n pric»i in high ind Ntnifti* 
pruaperoua. tha dutMa riaa in amount wlirn 
h« I.re«j«iirta aid. On ll*» contra- 
ry. whfn | ric-a tall, ami he it tUn^ling 
1 
tJifnilv, lh« ilutiM »r* «liu»ini»b- 
! in the mbi« |>r>portiin. pttllj lo hit 
I injur?. 
N.'ilhtr w.iulJ th«re U <1 nijj-r thai a 
higher rata of dutr than thai Intends hj 
Cuiigrraa cvuM b* K ri«««l in tha form of tj*» 
•'ilic dull**. It would Nt to a«o»rUiu 
ih« tTrmp «*!im uf tnj m|Mrtr<i arttcla 
•or a wriM of roar*, ami, in»lrv| of auhjac. 
tine It t» an *al.<r»m «i«itjr a*, a oarlain 
rat* pT centum. I • •u'-titmo in its j.l^Cvi 
an *qaiTal*nt •pwiltc 
Hi ».ich an imnfnunt tin owfum r 
will not ha InjoieJ. It i« iruo, be might 
ht«« to |<it a littl« nmr« Juti on a given 
ar'ii'U in tear ; but if an, would ptj 
a Iil»!♦» Ii •• in an itlwr, an«| m a t»ri«a "f 
r<nr% tSe*« would counterbalance o*ch uthfr, 
an<l amount t > Ilia •no<- thing *i far at hit 
ini»r»**t it e»'beamed. Tt»w inconreniance 
w >u| 1 ha trilling when rotitraalad with the 
additional trrurilj thut alTirdcd agnin»t 
traud* up>m lb« wt'-nu*, in wliicb aterr 
ronawaw •• diractlr interwet'-d 
I h*«« thrown mit lh«M »u~g<«lion« n« 
tf"» fruit of uij u«ii oWuliM, lu vhii'h 
C'ner«p«, in »' nr l»tt»r j-i«lg».nt, will 
•uch wi^M ■« thej m»j ju*tlv denrrt*. 
Th«' ff rl t>f the S^f-Urj of tliu rrra«- 
urt will cxpUin in detail |}>« ofmliuM of 
th%t d<,prtn»'-nl of th« g-»*« rtuntM»t. The 
r«*c-ip»» int'» th# Tr«»»urT fr»iu ullkvirr** 
during th« tival jr*r en J in,; ?.Oth June, 
I!*.*»•<, incluuin^ th* Tr-*»iirr not"* author- 
iml br |K» Ml «»f D \v»h»r 2.1, I"*57. »r> 
j70,273/ii9 oJ, which tmouiit with th« 
'•ftUixv of $17,710,114 'Ii, n-tuinin* in 
th* 1 r«»«urjr «t the r i-ntn'n.fment ol tkt 
tnr, nule *n • f th« of 
tin? i*wr JtM7,'<M3,VM H5. 
f' puMir npnitlturr* during th* 
T*»r »ndin{JuM *•'. uiu.Mint.d I 
>^1.7<». f wliicti f9.GH4.H7 
«rr<< »f] ■•■»i Ui th« piviu*ut of |l puSue 
Jihi, »nJ lb* ml> ia|iii.m of th# Trfj«iirj 
n> t«-». witS th« intrr^t th*r«->n. l«^*iin^ in 
th« rf*.ntirjr i»n July I. 1*V*, Mng He 
,N.t»m. ni^m-"nl of the pn^nt £•.•*! )»ir. 
10. 
T.» Kf-vipu int<> t'l Twuuri durin't'w 
fir*I qu*rtr .if tli- |>r««»-nt fi**U tmr, c«>bi- 
mffii-wis »»'«• l«t Jut j, |f»>. ImIihIih( <m 
li«lf<>l tlx* l>Mtn ot twiiitv milli xi* if d .|l »r», 
with the rr*i»»nm ur>-»n it, •utSnrizr'd St 
th» *"t .if ! ItS June. wer* £21.230, 
«C» 4' tuid the r*tim *ted i>s.vi|iu f,>r lh« 
r*m nuin^ t'lr*' ju»rt r*. t »t!»«* .'«*th June, 
1*'> •, fr orlin^rjr *»uri\», *ir {• "■?•,*» *).• 
imm), ir tki'i •. with tS > '»»1 ini" S.'foro »> it«J, 
ii ^70.l'»',l V*. 
1 ri|M>niiiur»« during tho pr««»nt 
qnart.-r of th«* j r< *. rit ti«o»| ywir wrr* 
fSl.TW.iy »l; «»f which 37 
w.r» nf | !i..]t> th« pajm -nt of th 
< pohlic 
d' St and th- rndrapti »n <>f rma«ury iviIm 
*111 lli« inur^t lIcrMii, Tli« •"•timat' 
ywiitiifw during th- romaming thr»* qnar- 
t-T» t • '••ili Juii", 1&V>, ar* *- u- 
4*. niakii;; an i»^r»Tf*n»of 
bein^ an < i^*" of «l|*t>dilurp, l*»yon I th« 
vatlmafd iwvi|>t« int lli<» l'r-a*ury, Ir >m 
ordinary aoaraa. during the ti««l v<<«r l'< 
tho .Tilth of Jon*. l*V't of £ 
Kttraordmarv m<ai>« ar- pUi^-i by 11 « 
within th-« « 'lamind *>f th« S»cr»tary <>1 th« 
Tfrnmrr, by the re-i**u« of Tr-a»ury not.* 
red. -in 1, an J hy n-^ >ti*ting the lalan" at 
the l.ai»ulliuri(»l by th"a.*t of | Ith Jun«, 
1 •»"»!>, |i tli> tfii-iu o el««ea aiilii m* of >h»l- 
!»r», which, tf r«*lu«i during the (#••!»! 
y«*r, will lrt*« a ttaUnc-* in tli« Tr***- 
ury, on tl»« fir»i Jit of Jaljr 1 * 'J. 0| 
OCJ,Sft 57. 
Tu« isiiia »U>I r-- ipti durin* th« u i! 
fical »«*»r euJiig -'"in Jane. I * Ml. »rv 
OOO.UiNi, which, with th« n« itliui il>«l 
UUuiii of 'mo .m 
E tiv f >r lh» "trie* of the neit H«m1 v nr ol 
S~. fh« e*titn%Url np»nlt 
tun» durin tue nxi *'v»r. ending .10th 
June, IniO, mm ?7>>.l>i.'.l 47 -t'J, wlniiti 
k«i« * d 'licit of ■ •iiiu »t< i iiimui, »iai|i4r«l 
with tli" *«liniat»d ci|«>n iiturr* fur tut 
rmr, ei«afMin^ on ttu* l«t of Jalr, 1" <J, 
of »j. 
lu alJilon U> tin* »a«, tho l'>«tm»«t"r 
li<?o«r*i will r»(Uir* (r uu tli« treasury. I >r 
tl»* •er»i>,« ol tn* I'jii II&M I><-pariiu-nt. 
$ !.*3,|,7£*. w eiplu.ied in tlf r-pjrt ol 
lit* >••■rrurr of t:«« Tro«i>ur/f wlucu w.ll 
mcr-a*- tli« •wtiiuat'-d 'Wii*il on tin »<IU> 
Jun-. I**•*', to <.i f |>r itiiio 
lor t!»>* p»ym«!nt ol the '«iiuii*i--1 •U'ticic:i *y, 
which will be in "reavd by audi ajj>rjprt »• 
lion* way be b* i'on^r**, n >t i*- 
Uui^tnl in t'i" ivpirt ol th« !W»urf I•»- 
j trfn^nt. •• wril i« »o |>fo»nlo for th»(»ru I- 
u il rv.l«mpti mi, from jr«*r t • je«r, «t tlio 
ouUUifliii^ fr *»arjr tioloa, t >« SxtcUTj 
ol t.'ic Tr<'-k»urjr rucouttucnJa iac * rtfMun 
>f t'l-* |>r<s«nt uniT >< will r*ia» tl»« raq>iir«4 
»ui *uni Afu-r wli»l I li««« »lr<MJv mi I, 
I ii »•<] KOAr** i r 1 th^t I eoucur in the 
optiu jq 
> I in hit rrpjrt— that th«! 
puh.ic Jrbt »ii'>ul 1 u il tw in ;r»»» I by «n 
»JJiU «n*l lo<4u. an 1 w mlil tiwroJ irtiUunj- 
ly ar„*'j up in Cvjn^rvM tlt>* iiut_, of loakuii;. 
at tlwir |»^♦•nt »»«ua, tli« uwurj |»ro- 
ti» >n I r iu wiiiij tto.-M liabiliUA. 
l io |>ul>liv." d tit ou th- l*i ol July, hy, 
llitf in a<Mio'ia«atof t K- |>r«*» nl L« .-ai ) oar, 
«4i **U^.V77 67. 
l>«(iiii; tha &rtt 'piaru r ol tha |>r*-*'iit 
j>mT, tli-' »uiu of liaf Lvot ue- 
fluted jf th- loan a ithoru-*d hy the act 
«»f ltlli of Jan), 1* ui »kui£ ib<j 
outauudi' g | uI>Ik' d<'bt,rsclu»i*i > f Uv»>ury 
iiutr», { 1 i.l j i.ti" liO. Ibrro •*« oa lliu 
ar»i ol Jaly, 1*">*. trvwory not** imih-I 
by auti >rity of the a<-t of l).«c.-uiVr il, 
|*"»7, uiiMd^'ined lli< iau ol |l9."j(,HVU 
— .uanu^ an am tunt of aolual lud ''it'- In 
at tJ>at dat«i. $o4,'JlU,777 t'». i > toi* wi.l 
t* ^ Idol ^1U.UIH).0*^I during the prvM-ut 
fi« .tl v<ar—thi« l»'nn th<- r»iuaiiiii>i; half 
of tb« »»u ol u >t yot Uv-J >ti» 
[aUd. 
Tli« ru|>iU uit'fws ul t.ta public iwiii.iiiu 
the utomujr «litcliui*U lor 4 uii>hbJ4li ju 
>f (h« tariff, to uieet «un tlw orJintrjr «i- 
of tin* j)Ternuiont, ought to *<itnoii- 
i»h ut all, in iMir r»-«j*fti*» dutr, 
to the pra'tioo of riiji.l eo»o<>uT. Tti« otn 
jatU of < ij.nJiiurv »l»oulJ tw liuiitnl ill 
uuui'" r, »» Ur im thu tik*y 1»« j R»«.ti«»t>Ic, 
4H-I th« aj>prv>fruti'»n» 110c n v i>« r.trrj 
liirui into «tl'-cl, ouj^lit t > bo «!»»■'»«ir-- i uu- 
>w tlie»tncb.-at accountability. Ltiiight'ri- 
♦ «1 IVUUVLU J J H« B<ltC »tt»l»t in the r< luiai 
IJ 
i{ j-ro| ri4i« Hi iiuj |.»r 
r.mttituU>i. >1 j.ur- 
wcntikl to ace. iTt^rm, »uil 
f r *j*r»tj of th« republic. but tu taking 
i-aro iJ.Al noli« of till* Ul'•!««'»l*< 
1>T liKRI IIMi^Uldlt, ID lbii|'|i|lC<ltlJO to the 
o'/iti Uoi^iMtvU bjr Uw. 
t'wmj an- t,« U't«r -en tne annual ejjurii- 
J'ture *t the prceent time, and wli.it u wa* 
r twenty yeara ajjo, uru »l toother 
lal- 
UciiMi*. '1 tie r.*|-.<i increaae of kur country 
in extent and |*>|>olation, MiJ> r» a oirrw»- 
| oniliii^ irvrvmw of cXJ'-n.Jituiv, U> audit' 
• xtent, unavoidable. fhi« i« constantly 
rr^atnir new ukjKti of expenditure, an 1 
iiu|>th< niin|t tin amount rr<|uirtti lor the 
old. Tlie tru« «|uraii<>na Hi n, ar\ hare 
ti.i*- ohjct» 'wn unn^o-wmrily multiplivd7 
or, ha* the amount eij*-oUad uj ii any or 
all of tbeoi, been Urjp-r than eoupurU * ith 
<lue economy? In accordance with theau 
I riacij hi, the heada of the different cxecu- 
tire department* of th« government hatu 
been instructed to reduce their eatimaU<« fur 
the tic it fiacal year tu the lowcal tlandard 
conai»u>n: with the efficiency of the aeriice, 
m> 4 thia duty they have j> rf> rui^l ui a 
•pirit ot juat coonomy. The eatiinatea 
ol 
t e Treaaury, War, Nary, ami Interior lK»- 
»rtu-MiH. hare each been in eome degree 
reduced; and unleee a audden and unloiw* 
«vn eiuerg-*nry abouhi ariae, it ia 
not anti- 
cipated that a deficiency will exi»t in either 
within the preaent or the next focal Tear, 
fbe I'oat C&cw Departiavul ia placed in a 
peculiar foeilion, different from che other 
departuieuU, and to tin* I ahall hctvaflcr 
r«i< r. 
I invito Comnm to institute a rigid acru- 
lin^i to Mcruin wl>*ih»r Ilia npnix1* in 
•II th» «l«*pwrtnirnta rwnnot I* *1111 farther 
r»«luw(t; anil 1 pniniltn them all the ii4 in 
mr pow.-r, in |>ur*uin^ the m*t •ligation. 
1 tr iiKitui herewith, the report* mvl» to 
W" •<? the ScHnriw of H'nr, of tlio Navr, 
of the Interior, and oi t't» iV«tiu»*t4*r grue~ 
ril. IVjaaoh contain T*lnahU infortna- 
ti >n an>l important rccainiirn Jationa, to 
which I inaite tin- attmtioO of (\>r.j;rr««. 
In m_r I \»t annual rarwip I look sen- 
«ion to Kcommcnd tha immediate con»truc- 
lion «l t«*n *111411 lic'it driu^ht. 
f >r the» purpoae of inor*a»in* th* rfBeiwi.'y 
of the Jiarr. Congrr<M iwpmded to tho 
PTonini«nd4titti hjr authoming lha con* 
•traction of eight of Uwta. Tha 
«hich l :i* Iwn ma<l« in rin'uiinj; thia au- 
thority i« ii.iifj in the Report of the Siw- 
tar* of tSe N'atv. I eonmr with him In Ilia 
oridiiii, that a greater numtvr of lhi« 
ol r>'«k ln ii DfCiwnrT f«>r the purp>>*eof pro- 
t ting in a u»ore HBcient tn inner the j»er- 
»>n«a»d pr <p rtyof Ara«rk'tn ntiin* on 
th" high «e«». and in foreign countries *• 
well »»hi guarding our own emit. I ac- 
irdingly r.vxtnrai ii J tba p.i*Mgi of an act 
far thia purp 
The • >t* r«>nt tinol in th« rep»rt of 
tl>« S-vrvtarrol ilwlnitri'ir, N|<*riallj|h " 
inregiM It tho ili*p Mitiou of lti« public 
<! >i un, tho p> utioii and bounty land »*•- 
t hi, t! | ilii'r toward* tha in tuna, sir I 
the amendment ol our paU'til Uw«, aro 
w rthy of the a ri »u» conddention of Con* 
g^-- I 
!''•«* I' »». P-t irtmfnttwvujti.napojiti. n 
«orj Jifl r*-nt (mui that of lli« other irt- 
Menu. K.ir iimnjr Jihn it ww the policy of 
I'm govcrntacot to r.-n I r tin* «mI( •uatmn- 
Inj ; •ml if tint cannot now 
•ccomplMhal in lh« |>r.»ont c>n liti >n of 
t'i- c luntrv, w* ought 11 make »« near »n 
»|>pr*f!i to it m may Im pr«rlimltl«. 
I'll" l'.»*tiu»*u*r (i n<rU i« fiUoml in* Te- 
rr -(ii>urr4»Mii{ pxiti on l»jr the cudui,* 
Una. IIei«uui|«l Kotrr/ tlmae into 
I t. Ilo In* n» utlwr altera iti to. II tin I* 
ho wet -r, tin* cannot !■>• «lou<' without !«•»*r 
■1'iniii l* up in t'i»" tr>-»«urr oT*f »n<l |l»irt 
what i« rr m*cI for pwtage; «nj tln**i hire 
h -n f r itorattiif tram rur ta 
jcar. until th -y *.11 mnt -I I »r the U»t fl«- 
*1 _vir, cn ling on the .li'th of June, 1 **%**, 
in >re than four million an I half J >11 ir«, 
■ «t it i< ili «t lor th<« p»-« nt 
»l j**f t u'jr will •mount to MUKHJ. 
T'i -«e nini «reirliinto of the annual RT»- 
rn>priatkwi of for "eimpiHimn 
l >r tli" mill •••Mica perform*! f >r the tw > 
I, of (' nijtm, an I t'i otl» r >! |>irt- 
m»nt« un'l nlB r» of the j* irernnient in the 
tr «n«|K»ruilon of free matter." 
I i« can** of th •»« larjjo i|'rt-it» i« mtinlr 
•ttril>ut%Mi> ti the ktc-4**! »tp«n«« ol 
tr.n«|» «run< tH« inaila. In 1H42 the aum 
niiii ior Uiu • moo m« a Ir.wrUni a hive 
(our tailltm* in 1 <|-iir!'r. Sin-* that 
«r it h±» annually inercaae I until in Iv"i$ 
tt l.aa r«.iohi»! m thin ei^ht million* an I 
| i»rt-r. nn«J far th* »rrn>:» ol IH.W i* i« 
•>«iitaiU>l that it will aim ml to m»r< thin 
ten million*. 
r <• ip!« •( |i» |*i« u ift in 
ru^nl ran H« invl» to uppMirti >r I • •-|«»%l 
it« rifvn 11»•»r- • inly bjr mMtM of the l»;;i». 
Uti.>r) of Cinfnaa. t.i applying any r *uj 
•It. <*arp iVviM f*» t«k' ti tlui tho pwplo 
•'n.l nil tn <l<>|iriT«J of (!•<• »>lt tntt 
which t'i»T ar* fairly •mtitl-l I» «nj»f fron 
th I* «t O.Bj- I" |>rinri|«tl 
r iu >Im« ivh* nu n «n I -I t > th* c»n*i l-f »ti m 
C hr th* I* 
11 r •«» >M tlw> form t ril-i of |» »«laj5e up«n 
•ing!» I'-tlff* 11 titj cenu, 11 •utMiitut» tar 
thr frankin• pritll-*,;•, i'u Jilit'fy I • lbn« 
n iw -ntitl* i l > •»!*)>t it, of |i m» 'i1» 
•• «t»in|K 
fur t!i -ir c icreepin l*n v, »n I t • «lir*ot the 
•i. j »rttn*nt, iu iiitkin.; i«iritru<?t» I ir the 
tran«p irt ttion of th* m uN, t» c inline it« 'II 
Ui l ie paytn m of the earn Dt'Wtfjf f>r 
(hit purjuM, without riM|uir>iiK u ti !»• 
tm«j. >rt—I ill |»*t iMieim of rirrufi of 
to* .'tii>ultr dewripti m. l'n>l-r the 
• '■! >t«Mi, t> th« |f»f»rn- 
hi -nt i« greatly inrr vt*«i l>v r-| uirin • tint 
t'i.» iu»i. • all *i* »-arr. *d in •■•ct) vohi-loa.u 
will ar-irnm flit" p»*«*njer« T ii« will bi 
done with it piy Iron the department, 
•u r til r >t It wh*m thu tr»«l «ill rttt'in- 
*r»i-' the <• mtrtct »r« 
I 1««• r > it>t* 11 »:i «tt ij •«* r» * the grate 
<*onti>l>'ntion «if C>»njjro«t 
I «t ml I ajjtin call v ir attention 11 th* 
•tHUiMtiM .<f » I*.* *if»o railroad. Tun* 
**u»i r-l Iiuti hart h it "-mo! t»i c infirm 111 
hi t.'i truth an I j*i*ti<M <if i!i o'lvruliiMi 
m > 1 -U 1 m»J«» <m t.li« • it»j -t in mv Ittt an- 
ma m »• 14\ t» which I ; .. r «| 
fully ti ret r. 
It i< lr*ly 11 ni11 1 that it wjuld Iv in- 
l»«*ttt l »r tUu £ >t«ruiueot Ui «i»rci«) 
th«f j w-r <f c •nttructii^ the I'-wiSc Ktil- 
Mil by iU <iwi» unit li ti>< a^-ute. Such it 
policy w lull in:r«a«e th |>atnuag« ol the 
.ti* t> t dang-nut "itent. u<l inlM- 
due »jrtt -ia of jihhinj; at> I corrupti >n 
*'n n 1 tt^tUncv on 11 pirt of f.-1 -rtl 
wt!i ■ t!«r »iU either prxTontur <i't et. Thi* 
e tn »iily !»■• >1 >aa by the k^'ti ey*. «n>i «<'• 
ti** M>i cir -lul »ii|> r\i«ini of in livid.1 tl 
mkI |>riV4t4 inti'M. T'n c intifucti hi ol 
t'n« r-M'l outfit tin-ref ire to Im «• itg .iittcI 
tu o-iuj»tnii«« inc irp irat ">l f»r tho St*t or 
oth'-r •tjfDci,e w.i »«• (Hicunitrjr uiUTe^tt 
h ui I Iwdirectlv 111* It •»!. C in,;r<*ia might 
then a«>i<t tlieui in the work Ij grant* of 
lati I r of tn >n*r, or t>ith, tin I r euch c in- 
•liti iti« anJ ruairictMiit it* w mi l ••.-.ir* the 
tun<|kirt«ii iu i>l U ii|n an 1 munition* of 
w»r ii.h» fnim any rli rye, an<l th«t uf th* 
L'nit l S:at * mail at a lair an 1 rcaauuable 
|>ri. >•. 
I j.r or p«nU wncj th» cam* 
m«*n< infill of t >nr l.ut » •Minn lm« shown 
! :i'Irf. .ilu.n ili.«a|i|. ar l-'l .r- a <1 
t.-r I r •• luti>n. At that ffm • ouch a 
r >.» I w.i# l>jr wi»> ami patriotic in<*n 
tn l«> • *wi uiarj Thw ^rut ih»Uiux 
to !>• tnreouiu, auJ tlio int* r\ciiiu^ iu »uu- 
tait- uid ■! —rt« in the waj wli'-r.' ol«tack« 
whih.ia thj opini »n <»f in hit, muH n >t Ik 
•urmounUtl. >'o«r( afirr the Ufc* of hut 
1 liiijh TMir, the** ohatackv, it Ii;m •>•'••11 
«ii» ncrwl, ar.* far r<>ruii>hM>' thin llw'j 
wer.- «u|»|. *■ I t«» In-; »nj m.til ntu,;..*", witli 
pa»- •n;*«>r«. now ja«« nml rcpM rrgularlj 
twin a w-vk, hj cuutui >n wagon n*wi Ins 
-Ntn I nin'i- anlM. l/iui* tin] llmpliin, 
in !••*• tli iri 'St ilava. Tlte w»r>ic*« ha* h« n 
>ta ny ilarlj |» rf«>ruied it km iu f«rui<r 
jr«»r» I"--!*' !'!! Now York and thia citj. 
\Vhil»t di« » .ill authority to appro, 
print bumt (<»r the construction ol thi< 
mad, that dt-riu-d fr»ut the war wa- 
king r of the constitution, ihoro arc 
imp > ant o>l!at»)ri»l <Mn*idcraliMia »ir^ii»^ 
u* t > uud.rtaku tho work at •jvvdiljr aa ]«»• 
■ibk. 
flu- l'.r»t and m<»: moOMmUuia ofthcar i», 
that mi. :ur «d \« 'iiiItl Ut u j*owcrlul U'ii>l 
of union ki'twirn lIxStatM wt aud wn>t 
of t!n K H-kv Mountain*. Thi» «• .'<«clfn!v- 
itlrni m to pijiiin* oo illuntnition. 
Hut a^nin. in a «■ •tnrm r« i.il j-in« ofti.-w, 
I consider thi» th«* grrut qucation of tlic dat. 
With the i«l«n> front of our irpuMic 
Kttvti'hinj; ailing the Atlantic, and iu w. »t- 
ri» fi I along the I'krifl if all th« |urt< 
»h<iuM !»• unit 1 hj a aaf<', «uv, and rapid 
i-oniaiunimtion, w» tuuit neca*arilj com- 
ui&mi a t. tv Ur>;« proportion of tin* trad* 
both of Kuroj*> and A»ia. Ourrwmt tr-a< 
ti«-« with China and Ja|«n, will oj»ii thaw 
rich mid i»i|4ilou« " lupinn toour(Mniin- rrf, 
at.! th»* hi'torv of tin" world pron* that thf 
nation whtrh iiaa pined j*i**wp"ion of the 
trade of Kanti-rn A«ia haa always bcoooM 
wraltl.y and j«uwrrful. The peculiar gro- 
graphic*] I'xition of California and our l'a- 
t'ifio I'mm-niihik iiirit'* American capital 
and enu-rpria* into thU fruitful field. To 
rwap th« rich han««t. how*rrr, it i« an in< 
<h»p. pr*rr>|uiaite that we i>ha!l fir»l 
hatr a mlr >n I. to eooreY and circulate iti 
product* throughout «?»rj portion of the 
Union. 
Bovidtt, fucb a railroad throurh our tem< 
p rat • latitude, which would not to imp*!* 
«*1 (it the fru«f « and anowa of winter, nor hjr 
lit* tropical hrttU nl aumniT, Would attract 
to il«.-lf much of the lr»tf| mil tin* trade of 
■II nationa |HiMinj; between Kuro|»> irnl 
A«U. 
On tha C!»t of Anguat laat, Lieut. J. N. 
M iffit, of I'm United ,Slalea ting IMphln, 
captured alater Kcliu, (formrrW th« 
Putnam, of N'tw Orleans) u»»r Kaj Varde. 
•>n the r«Mtt of Cu'm, «ilh more than litre# 
hunlrvd African ne^roee on hoard. Tli« 
nri»«, under ibe command of Umi, llrad- 
llradford, of tha Unit^l Stnti-e N i*r, arrired 
at I'liarlraiiin <>n the ITT• li of Au«nil, when 
the ticjr»oe, three hundred and «u in num. 
K-r. wtra ijiiinrmi into th« cuModv of I ha 
1'tiii*<1 Mil** Mnrahal for tho district of 
South Carolina. They weri« firat placed in 
t'4««l»> Pincknej, and ultrrward« in Kurt 
Sunmtcr.fnr aaie ka"pin£.itn I wore detained 
there unlit the llHh "f September, when 
the a<irvivor«, tw<i hun !r. I and ■>T,ntr <*na 
in number, wen* deli«er<<d on Ivmn the 
I"nit«» I St«N »« -.ini"r Ni*tin, t» be Iran* 
p tried to the co»«t of Africa, ander the 
ch.irj;-' of th<? agent of the UutU-d State*. 
t»ir«iiant the prmialona ol the a<*t of the 
.Vl of M«rch, "in addition to the a-ta 
prohibiting the trado." I*»• I«t the 
momi'I wtum •! thia act. the Praaid'nt i« 
•'anthorited t > inike «uch rcgnUti>n« and 
i»rr<tnge!npola a« lie in ijr d<*«'in • (pad lent for 
the »»f>- keeping, aupport and removal he. 
T»nd th • limit* or the Unil-sl St.it •<«, of all 
n?j(foea, inulalto-a or p-mnia of color," 
otpturel hjf te»»>la ol th« United SuH, 
mi* Im d«li*er»>| to the Marahal of the 
district into which thej .»r brought; "and 
to appoint a pmp-r f run or peraona resid- 
ing upon the c »a«t of Africa aa agent or 
*g<'tii* f>r rvivi»lng the n<-,;r«> », nulattoea 
ur jxt" m» of odor, ddirefad Iroui en btiard 
ii'wull aeiicd in the pfoaecuti mi of the »! »*.• 
iril'< liy cHiimatider* uf I nite-J 
artn«d *re»>|a. 
A <1 » i»»t mini Inl r ;ir *< jo tn» iriif 
construction of lki« tel. It u cloar 
lr-• m it« t rria« lint th» 1V «i I nt «i< aii• 
thurif-I to t>ntid« "for ihn mfo I vpiii^, 
•upport an«l r««or«l" «»f lliw* n 4r.»--« up 
to i!>« lint'' of their <l>*li*>Tf to lii« »;• til 
on t?»*• owl of \lrio.»; hut n MpruM pr 
vi«im hj« ii..lc fur their pnleotior an<! 
•upport all^r th «y h*<l ren-hc! the p!»e« ol 
(heir <k«linili(Mi, Still, an ag-nl « « lo 
!•« app»ml«l !•> r <vi*e them in \'n« ; and 
it ) not htv* }»*•«• •upp-Mrtil that C >n- 
jr"« mt -ii I I Ii «h ..il l ji<«rl iHroi *1 It « 
m 'incnl they »«*r« rn»n«l, an 1 turn lh<'in 
|<hi«i on thai inS ."tiiu'il" ooaat to |wrnh 
for want ol fooi, or t.» 'aj>«in the 
ti-M o»of ilio •!m Irnlo. 
Ilil I hi* t»vn lhi> intention of C m^r «, 
the eniplor wiit of an a;j -nt to r*.vit« tbeia 
w!ij 11 n^jnT^I to r««nje on th# e.M«l, *».«• 
imiW'*«»ry. an I miglit ha*e hwn Ian- 
>1 I hi our *•-«»-!• aiijrwhrrii in Afnri, an I 
left ei^»*«| ta tS« ••iff Tin<j* an I t'ia fat« 
* iu ! <vrtainlj await thent 
Mr. 51 »nr>-\ In hi* *pvi4l m •-*»,{ or 
th« I'lh UnerMbfr, IHI'.1, il thn tint i»- 
«ii>n »f'. t tl.-» i»« t i>iM«la rtn unc<l t» 
(' wlui. m hi* opinion, W4* it* tru 
oinstruction. II • Mi *.»| it in l»• hi* doty 
on ler it to f »ll«w th-*< unfortun it** inn 
Africa, mil uikW |>r<Mi*niii I >r tlu-ia there 
until they •liouM (►» 4hle tii |»r irul* (>r 
th<'iii**U*« In < <iuimtiti King t'li* inlor- 
pr»t4tim of t'i* 4ct >f (Mi;/ •«, It» «tit.-l 
lint • im» <! iSt fi 11 •v»n rrji<»rtiin* I 4* t 
it* tru* ini -iit Mii'i m -mm,*, 4iid h • I'unlt- 
to I t>»«♦ <|n ui.»n 11 tin-til, ••• thit th*jr might, 
•••h iul I it l» -1 4d»i«»hl\ trnenl th> 
«mae Iffir<« further pr **■••• tin** 4n hnl 
u|>>n it." Nothing W4* d m* l»y ('injr«i 
to Hpkii Ik*Ml,mm! Mr Mnimi i 
ed bi ctrry it mt iti m 4 •■♦•r ling t<» 
ln« own in! -rjtr«>Mti<Hi F ii*. tli •» l> n ■ 
t'i» '' instruction, Whe-i i'»•» Af* 
rMim »a l>>iirl tiw K'lw «tn d -Inured t> 
tlic M ir«'ull 4t Cli«rU*tvn, it h up my 
duty ti i* >n*i l*r w!i»l di*p •tition • j^i t t> 
h'tit liol th'in tin If ttnUw. For iiuny 
r~w >'i* it *»• * lii»ii>t* to r ■<<»♦ fli-in 
Ipiii tin1 Im'tlltj ii ipwillly a* I-.«•!».: — 
Although t'»•« <n luct <•( the authoritie* nnd 
riticiM of (''iwliitun, in (itmg rmnt -n 
Mil--• to tho ct'Tuti mi of th« I»» w»« jn*t 
wti »t might h »* V- n \p *t I fri ii their 
h14'» c!ur»ct-r, T*'t.»|>rnlon,; -1 c <nt.nu woo 
of ttir hundred .\triC4n* in (ha unin »li»t 
Ti initT of th it city, could n it 1m Inl<-1 
t Vs- n a »i«rco if in^invcn •ii^« an I 
imiflf wihinhi'iiUnto. Where to »-nl 
tin- n W4* th*> n»ri. 
I li«r^ •* i* n p irti m <>( the c >»«t of \l- 
ri>*i to which iluf could reaoti-l with 
•ny r g»rd t ho'uloity, ev pt t-i Lih-ria 
L'n l r that* eir ain«Une-«. «n 4g».-tn-nt 
w i« tint -r I rii w it Ii th < C >! minium Si* 
ci-ty on the 7th >f September It*:, copy 
ol whieli i« herewith trvi*iuitt >d. nnl-r 
which tin* Society engic*!. I >t tli«c<i.i*i I r- 
»ti in >f loriy-ti»-> lli io*tn I, UolUr*, 11 r •• 
c#i»c tli**** Alrimna in l.iVrn Inrn th« 
A^*nt o( th« I'nitud >ut *. mi I InrnUli 
tn-m during lh« ji-n^d >»f omjeor th«*n*»f« 
t»r. witu couiloruMc •lieltcr, cl itlun^ pro- 
ti*i m* 4n I m-lxMl 4tt •nJ4no«, raiMn^ th« 
chiljr»'ii tori-- it*-•••!n>jlin^ in I oil wlioth* 
rr chiMrcii or 4<lult«, to t«* in*tructr<| in 
t'ir art* of uiiilit '1 li((uita'iU to their 
condition Thl» egxrv^tte of I irty fi*» 
thoiiMnd tlolUr* w.t* tu* -i upm in ull >w- 
an -'of on* hiinlr-tanl fiftr <lolUr* fur 
•M -h iudllillu4l, UllJ A* there Il4.i Ufc'tl C .11- 
»i«l-r in irtolity 4111111.; tliem, «n<l tn 1* 
If rn ir* f»^f..r<s they r.-»'-1 Airi-*4, tli » >>• 
ciety !i4ro 4^rei' I in 411 c ptiu >!•» »plrit. to 
in tlto inch i» 'I Ijction Ir jut t'i * mu mnt •* 
uti'Ur th* r•rt*uln«t'»nc••• in*yitpp*ir ju*t 
•n 1 re**oiMbl*. Tni« i-tnint »>■ h\*| until 
wo »lnll »ioerUln tlio ictiul number wliich 
111 kt litMtn • 4 cliitp Vi tli* Si -iety. 
It w.t* 1*I• • distinctly und<*r*tiil, tlint 
un I *r no ciroum*t4ii«*« »'iall tin* ^nr«r i< 
Meat call-l up hi for «ny 41 liti mil ex- 
prnae*. 
rim a^-nti of I ho ►H'K'tjr tn imfi «('• I n 
Ivi.ln'.l.' t conform to th>* widiw »f 
the gori-moi m thr mahout llie tr in* teli >n. 
Th**jr H«or-l uto that after a carWol otlcu* 
lation thry w iuM t>9 rrquimcl to tli« 
pntii nl on • him !r»-»l .in.l liftv dollar* on ««li 
itnliri lu.il in <• iinjiljrin^ with th*ugrwrnwit, 
an 1 tiny w'iuhi have nothing left t.i rmnan- 
cr.ito tiixin lor thair MN, trouble mi l rv 
pponaibilit/. At nil erenta, I could uiak'j 
ti > l> tt*:r tmn^uient, un l Hut* wm ir 
other attorniliri, During tin- j»<»ri<» I when 
the i><ir<-rniii*nt iU«lf, through lt« own 
*g- iit<, und' rtook tho ta*k of jir iti ling foi 
raptured in Africa, tho e *»t jci 
Iim 1 »»n much grrater. 
Thfro hating h««o no out«Unding appro- 
priatmn u|iplu9«h|i' tu thi* |>urp " • ' ^'uld 
no' wliitnM any im>n>*T on tho ugrivnKnt- 
I therefore iwotnuienu that an uppMpru 
tun m«j h" in nlof the amount ueivatarj 
to oarrv it into < IT <*t. 
«>liicr iM|iiuri-n hi Mini, ir c ir.i m v 
and pr->W»ljr will (hi mads hy our n »v tl 
I ,rr. • ; kiiI I rum-nil J r <->inim ml that 
(VlJ»r-«« III If HOKMlJ »»!«• *Villd MH'lltlO <>l 
tin' net ol March L -•I mi > Ir 111 
construction frotu tin* ambiguity whi li h*i 
en*trd, and render the duty of th< 
l'rwidenl plain in eiecutiiig it* | rorition*. 
1 recommend to your favorable i*gnrd th« 
I m*i»1 inirrMt* of III* l>i«trii*t of Columbia, 
A* th* rdlJuiei <>f Congr •«* am! tlio Kitu 
ti»e deptrtuienu of tlioj; mirnmeiil, »*t«c.»n- 
not tail to fr*l a data concern in it* w« lf.»rt» 
l)i« in beighti-n'-d bjr the clurn.M 
uud tlie j«*aceful ami orderly conduct of it* 
rhi lent inhabitant*. 
I cinnot conclude without p«rformin£ tlii 
urmblt duty of <'iprt«win* my jjratidca- 
ticn that CoflgrMno kindly rwaponded tc 
tlir recommendation of u>v last annual n» 
*7 me miHi. ifnt timo belort 
the cluM of tli«ir lat<> *. Mi .n for the exam- 
■nation of all tlie loll* j.r■ to mo lm 
arpr r.il. Thi* chang* in tli« practice ol 
(Vgima hu proved toj 1k»J a wholraome r»»- 
form. It tii-ru J a beneficial influence on 
the transaction# of lcni*Iative buainwa, and 
elicited the general approbation of thecoun 
try. It enabled (.'ongrrta t<< adjourn with 
that d;RUitj and deliberation ao beooming 
to tbo rtprvMUUtiTua of this great republic, 
J without having crowded info general an* 
pnpriation hill* provMooa forrtgn to their 
nature, an<l of doubtful c uietitutionnlitv 
iiiJ rjjkhIUuot. Ix*t mo w»rmljanJatMi>it- 
I* o»»uiend tht* pr»HH>«|rnt, e«tahliehc«l hy j 
ImoihUMi aa a guide to their jiro««lin^ 
during the priMcnt anwion. 
•J AM Km BUCHANAN. 
Waehingt n <'itj, !>"«. fl, I85H. 
Report* of the Department!. 
lUroar ur iur Hi.< ainur or tur Ntrr. 
Tfi«> rr|«Nri uf lh« S <mUrjr il the S*ry, 
n't r rv taring in d uil !•> rarioua • 
|> rlormrd h» our na*al f»r«m during Iho 
tis*r, to argn* th»» n«*v««Wj fur it* 
increueebj ad liti mal *<•« !« and won. II* 
|>M|> *« tluit |( •vriiiiti'iit *hould |xirnl»tart 
lor u •poeiflc >uin lln> "wml rtwnl- 
It chartered for tho M|**liti»ii. 
II *1« •a>ug£i-«ta lite building uf 1'ti Ikmvjt 
ur.uvi *«••*•!« of a light dr ill, and Ilia in* 
rrr i«a of 11* prriunnol ®f th« Naty by tlw 
of twenty • Mnion.il »urg»*Mi«, 
tlir «»m« nuaihpr nl i»Mi»t«nt «.ir^»n», Uf- 
Mil or lw«nljr ad lilioml pur» r«. mid tlm 
iRtnnn1 of tlto in mnc cjrp* <d pmat<<w to 
two ibouunj, with th? usual i^uuVt of 
oS r«. 
I'lii* fxp-nditur* for the Steal y«ir cn* 
ding Juno, 1W7, w<t» tmarly $l4,tKNi,Ooi»t 
• it litllj und>t the appropriation* 
Tin i«tiin*i <• fur tli-i current ti«*al frzr 
w.-n* an I tlm appropriate..* 
#14.618.000 I M rati ma U« for iho year 
MtdUM •' I Ml, .ir ■ |U|HOjOOO| ImIi* 
ding thi* <*K) I »r r >aipli*titiig tlio aiglil 
lig'H drill ttrllHire, bul not including III) 
$'JM.IMHI lor *|i>-iiiiibipa and mall HTtuVi 
ItiruRr »r tiik Seminar or tiii Intc 
ai it Tli<i K"|iiirt id ih S4<*raury ol the 
interior Ind"**!--* a >4ililMl try aula of af- 
Uim ill Ilia I) |• ir11u•-rit. Tlw itiroUlff the 
rnauin,; ttr fr.»n th» ail«a of p-ildii* Und« 
it • «( initial it £'i.iNKl.tHIO. In alludin,* to 
tho tarioua mining riji m« in lh« IVrrito* 
rinn, thn S*r»ur» »«igg»«t» wli*th«'r It 
w nil | n t Imi t iund policy In | »«« a g n<»r »l 
Itn r •••.•!in,* all aurilrroda aiUer and cin- 
naUir hIh« fr >m tale, for the ua<« and no- 
cu|Min*jr of tli" |»sijdi* of th« I nit.V, SUlx, 
ond'r r-^uUtMii* |irvi»il.-l by U«, nil 
iMtin; ttiiiw of th" ln»-r m-tal# and <•>»:«!« 
aubjt i to tliu ordinary lawe of aal>» It their 
d-'irl ipmont. 
II tl*i th* i'*tiihli«hmcnt ol a 
Inn 1 .Ti-" in 1't.tn, .)» I tiid rlt»n«i<>n nf (lit* 
|<r-*«>fii|iti >n liwiutrr th*l territory, •» it* 
to tmlirim all tlii< inlia'uttnU reaitliHg 
within ii* limit* rh« S vn ur* i*upp»»-«l 
11 lit" r> hi >««l ol tli* in<iuii tritNd, ami a<l- 
» l'.»t'i.i p ill «j .•! 4*«i,;niil£ I ni t l > in- 
•liti l iV* am lli -::i witli i.it th j |i i« r uf 
•li(*natiii{ 4iid uf *tp< mlin» tlio in m'T an 
million f >r tlio (Mi'iii« £ hi, iu*<<'4>1 uf dm- 
Uiti£ per C4piu, «« now. 
lUroRT <>r tii» Si. «rrt*r »r IVm Th* 
r ji.>rt <•( dm Svr*' »ry of W*r »!4' « t 
*i<in«l «tr''n*th <»f tin* Army un July I. »»•»« 
17.'oimi rn.1 <|M,Mir»'ni"'it« jn tlio Q i«r- 
t.rui k't'r * i|<[iirtiii«nt Ii4*<» l^'cii in 4 rljr 
t u in1111 hi* rim <«ti a4tr« fur tb>i n il 
tifc tl *iv»r ir* a'» cit jt 1 .OtWI.tNMI. up- 
W4T !• of !«•* |l)4ll tit* appro- 
pruti in ol U»t **»r. 
Dm Svr>*t»rv ntcrt iim a itroii£ hop* 
thtt th4 •ijwn litur «.f In* M ptrtui'lit 
in ir Ns »t!ll furt'icr r In <i in th* cmr*« 
of 4tiutli< r y-'*r, ■ that t!i<*ri' will Im ii > no- 
0 »*itf ul 4»Vin^ l".»r 4ppr ipmlMU* III tll« 
• Ii »|»i ol A il-liri ii'J i'lll. 
I. -ut !»••*, of Urn r»f»>grtptiiml Hn^in- 
f 'r*. I141 |»r<"p»r*»l a prlinimry rvport of 
tin* r>«ulu uf In* rsi> tliit'in fur tlm rjiplu 
Mil III ill til-' Col lf4 I of tils VV •«!, winch 
will publicly app*tr with tlio report uf ill* 
S r urjr <»f* War. 
I'lr! cip-lition wi> it lii)» il» «u > *»ful 
iim, hi I i'i<> r-«ult* of »n important char* 
art *r. II* t*vn<l -I lliwt rir-r in a •l*am- 
I' it. ViO mill i,an 11 iii«i'l«r* llxi u i»i„'iti .n 
pi «. ti »M • ! r tli it <li*taiM« f'ir ii«nu ri uf 
li^ t Irti'i li i« lUo.jiil lit* up«iiin£ at 
i'n« rmT may 'I •'-I ip an ri' imni »l i»»«- 
iii il lriii*|.>rt ili to larg-* p irtion* ol 
V w M m tf, Cilil trnm an<l lull. Afi«*r 
lit** Ii\ liojr iplii *ur«*y, an ri mini tiim 
w i* in • I* u| th pr*ti >u»lr unknown r £< m 
alon* tlwi .l(illi piralM, which i* lr4«*rM«l 
by th* I'pp- r i'ulunuln utt<! it* tri'muri*-*. 
an I thi' nuulry w i* found to jw-* •«* •m h 
n >V«1 an J r<'in trtkaMe fraturM t* to render 
th 1 r*plor4ti m« of tim hi£h'«*t Mit«-r»--t. 
rut ('.«i<;r«»« «»«-mlil^l on 
M in l.ijr |.u(. A'mut VI N-iwt >r» ui. l 15J0 
K-jf- nt»tir< .un* r 1 to tit ir ii4T>»« 
'I " M mi,-*, r «I .it 2 "'el k I1 M. 
\V«» are rnabl> i t» I ijr it Im-T»r«- u>ir rc4 I ri, 
< ntirv; but li4\o n> r*»m Tor cninuir>nt. 
Tin* will l>« hi4*lt? in <* fuluro nuuibor. 
Whtfii tha it'in on tf.o ouUilo *«• jut in 
tjr|*\ tlio t logr4pl«ij r*|viru rvprao'iitoil u 
.»* tilling I •» «• ilutun*, an I wu *uj ]<>••* I it 
w^ul 1 I'-' iiuji >*>itilu t > £ 't it luto ci»o num> 
biar. 
ViuiMt, At tlio llfiuAUiiiiSinUiCjU' 
volition. Ii«l I I i*t »«v k. \ •trotifl <• >u- 
t'-it bttWMQI Mrrindlof IIuliter «uif \Vi*v, 
Mr. I,tclier W4« ii >niinaU*U I »r (2u*rrn»r, 
t>T it Urr;" majority. Tliii i* a triumph fur 
Mr. Humor. 
At tlio olMrtrr livtioii in New York, on 
IWUy. IUw», Itcpii'ilicsTi, wu* rlictcl 
«Miii|>trollvr I>y »MkHI in »j-»r11v• 
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Sherifl'N Sale. 
Mxr iHI', »•.— |lrV, il|l**| 7ih, IM8. 
rp \Kr..\ on r*ffillnMI, ami nnlr*« |irni«wli 
I lnlmiiril,iiill lir •■•IJ li» the bi|br*l ImMri 
I | ulilir anrti.oi, on Tiv>.»j, Itir t«i ila) .1 (*• !>• 
IMit l»\t,4t lllu'rliHk A. VI., Ml thr ,il 
Solium I*. Andrew* in llurkSrli), in *ii<l mhiiiIi, 
all ih>' • i||lat in "i Hi) whu !i Orvill* liu< k li4<J un 
ill- tilli ilii ofJaiiuai) A. I>. llir ill) whr.i 
llir mum- w.i* altarbr I on ibr ufiguul will, lo (I- 
tin in 4 rrrlain inn- <>l innljif I iral r»i*ir *.ltf- 
air«l in Hwl6iU afoi<»ai I, l> m| lb' miiit tti:>l i* 
ilr*rritiril in * 'lr»- I thrfrof fimii thr *4li| 
(li«nlr lliM-k l» I!'i* 1*4 Itiicti.iUlr I Miirb 10, IR&4, 
■ n I !•< >r<l*-<l with Oif.-t.l IU< nr It, U»ik Wl,|uji! 
;wi, rrfrimre Iti- irlo Iriiij ha<l for 4 in irr (mi lir- 
nUi i|r*rri|>llon Ihrirof. 
l.i JOSI til \V. WliriTI'.N.Hrti .tb'ir. 
Notice ot Foreclo»uro. 
tl III.KK VS. John Eib"i|(0(MwimL 
If hi thr CwMtv "f OiM) Mid Bmi ■ 
Miinf, b) hi* drrd of iii>rl(4((i dalrd lha *i»- 
Irrulb ilaj «>l An. u«i, A. I). l"Ot»,cua»r»«- I lo hmi, 
| lha mlwriltn, a err lain |«n«l of Un 1 viliMtnl 
■ in liirriiawnl, in thr ('.him'y of Oil if I, ami 
Sialr at or* n<l, for a in or |iai lioaUr lit*, i|4i>oi 
of wliii'h trfrrrnrr m l) lit* had to *4lil ulHl^a|r, 
• liirli i* irr •i M m llir Oif.nl U>gi,Wy of 
!••• 1 •, IhhiL IM, |ii;~ .1i*J. Thr condition* of 
•41*1 iu.ifli}i<i* laing tMoWril, I rUnn lo fni" loar 
llir *4HM,4{rri kill) l« thr *Ututr in *arh NNt 
ill ECo I'EJL 
liriin i, UmmIw •>. liM. 4ft 
Notice. 
ll'IIFIIlMH tlnjail. m» wifr, without any 
|irot(M*4lion ha* Irlt in) bed ami hoard, till* 
i* lo (•*rt»(«l all j»ri»o«* harboring or lm*tihg hrr 
un Mi irrounl, a* I uhall |wi» ttoilrlil* of hri run* 
trailing aftrr thl* ililr. CAM'.!! IIAKPY. 
I>rrriubrr 6ih, UH 4A 
To nil whom II mnr < oBrri*. 
Till.** mlilir*, 
lhal I thia day fi»r in) nm, 
Oiland l>a«,—h« liriag a minor,—hi* tunc to 
trade ami ar| (.>r hiia*rlf; ami from ind aArr thr 
■lair hrrruf, I »hall rhiiu n<>nr ol In* wafra i*»r 
uk« an; drU* cf bis lontrartin*. 
ERENE7.ER DAY. 
I Atir»i: l»4*m >'iio»r. 
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The New Imrriran Cjclop.Tdia 
A |H)|'II|,*U DICTIONARY OK 
(initial KtiaUllt. 
IMiir-l Hjr Ornn»« Rirtu ami rim.ia A. 
Da* a, A*ai*l«rf * »«»rriMta hat wlftt I 
I'orpa if Wrii»ra. 
Thi« work will jwWiabrrl r»rl«#i»»lji I., tulr- 
•rripnoni in IS l*rg* H»o. »oUiiiar». rarh mtUw- 
in| 7.VI Inn rwluinii Vuf. I> i*i» rrady, 
rtmuming »»rr sow »ntir* MlMM* 
-,m» miii tij mill in any «J irraa. Il" »f 
*rr. Prim prr V.I., J8; LiUarjr aiylr, 
Wathrr.»3 M, hill M»rt>cr». 94: ball lli»*ia,ra- 
ni. VI VI. 
In itfiln ihit a lar«» riimlalion ma* I* firm 
In (Kit «••• k. ihr |'i Uiitlin • .(!«• ia*ur 11 in 25 rI. 
ntlnilirra, fwH lininf HI |va(r* ».»rh, ami (I |xarl«, 
ritnlainini; tJG |«4rt »»rh. (liifi y Imrlb nmiliri 
ami nrli one il >llar |*rt rontaininf a atrrl plilr 
|Mwlrail al aomr «l>at«n(>i 1 • |«r«l man.) Thnar who 
|K»(rr |w)ni^ for ikf «»rk al ihr 1 *<r of 25 rrota, 
VI. w 3, al a 111 it**. »itl I» rnaMr I In ilo *0, a ilr- 
•iilrralnm tahirh mffli aailb ifa.lt rrapnna# fiimi 
»rr» many, ami *hirh it I* thought a |>riaon of 
mtrlrralr rnmni will atail hini'rlf of. 
,V>w i« ihr iim» in rt|Mlrf uw'l aanw fur ilna 
f ir tl wofkt 
llonr In obliiln Ihr l yrliip «lfii, 
I. It* i|ipl|tn{ lll» nfiinl rrptlar runalit* 
iml afrnl mi 4 ill; or (u«ii, ur ha ml ihr nut' In a 
UioktrlVr. 
II. Ily r> inMIni* tn ibr I'taMitbrra ihr am»«tnl 
l*n onr *nl. ur iw>rr,«f lur »n» niorr 01 paila, 
or (or *tt*r tf lit or iminUra frr |wirr» altifr 
I mmrl i-t Ir I v upon n.nj.l atl I btt Kioto> ihr Uatk 
will l» a*nl Ur' of |>w'i|r, in *iiimi{ aiipfru, in 
• m» a.llirti Kiibin SU*U tuilra in lb* L'ntlt.1 
Ml lira. 
A \Yi\f of I'mrnrlnc lb* Cfrlopiwllii for 
Nnlhlnff. 
I'orm a rlnli of fc*tr ami irmil ihr prirr of fwir 
Ir*.ha, in rhitb, or N*n»hr»• or I'artr.aahrn a r. jij 
will I* •rnl '"» ibr grflrr up nl Ibr rlnli, <al hi* 
r»|irntr lor ram«tr,J or, for ID ml.«rrllrn, in 
rl.^h, II riij'ir• mil Ir ml al imr raprnrr li»i 
rarna|r 
Ill Cli'lOMrD nwl 
I'lrtftaxr 4<**l llmiillrM i»n» attain • Mf» f..» 
iwilhin| tit uSumn* («•> tnlWriln• am mf ih»u 
awl rrmilliiii »• ihr mmni nf the 
fn»r Vi>li. I mrliilli, U-ui ['xli I., o» I •» Num. 
I» I In V, (•iiUjrrl lu Ijw nprnw nf uiiM|r ) 
l'»r II) >Jw iiLia II in|Hrt mclulb will lr m*I 
Iff* uf r%|n IK. 
T« AOHaTTH. 
Mo wimIl will <«ipj'l> rrwaiil ihf rirrlioii* « 
llj lUj ran l» ■•(•hp.I of 4 
air »'!j iiir.i ii» iluiin^ lltr |in>;ir<« «f Ibr |wlilir«- 
int. Il'« liK»ral Irrrn* will I* n*!r known on 
4)l|lllUlli« In lb' 
i» Ai'i'LimiN u «**».. 
J •lib At 311 I'lihlJ* If) Nrw Villi. 
rim mi*ii \sr si:m:v* or 
IH ( II Ws III NU\ltl\N Il\ I.SIM 
of Llr. 
tiic «;«*» kmcu»n ■km.Dr rn 
Coldn, Coughii, Aathrnn und Con- 
mimptton ! 
I'ntr (mm liir \l <»m Lrl, UHimIi* Mmnl 
I'ariorlt*. 
TKt f*U»»iaf '«> •« -f fft i4/irnl fa tk» »f- 
CilflM<l4 f'l (>»l« 
I'niti lrarr, It I 'I irrh 31, l*4fl 
M... mi rtlili |l*4l I itl" fif. 
nwrli 4 «*«*>.r «i 1l»» \V.»ii*irk»l, l( I. U'liH 
ii<>*,kar<- li r« nmHiv l In «t* rliinlwr, *i»r» Ibr 
1<)lU "f J*» U*4. 4'i I » •.»!•»».•••• I lal 4 r.Mifif nt»,| 
r.. i«iii»|II»w. Th* hilklfl »( ill It 4i I'll. 
In*** WkiU rttf i(nl 4t my »•» W 41 ikr mill*, I 
w 14 Xiir I Killi (I ilnrt |llnl* la ihrrlltll, lull 
rlti> 4 »*■ iw >il I'll liir •«, 4>i I | itinra/li ih| |'i |l|p 
l«fl.'«. IV P»M< IHWn ll 4| lirtrfftU, Mil |H» 
lit*** 1 t i' 1 mi- I. I h4 I 1*1'*•'!) t-t»r, t*»»4lt 
*u<l rhilu ••»! w" n>i»-ti»r lln*/ nirli rnlwrd 
Mklmtl1 1 ■ • >rk, I left tin-Hull, 411*1 |>l«<-r.| Ml. 
frllui.-tili' rai *1 Mr. 11.11. Ilr*»w <t *•! I'ruv* 
iiWw V IIIO'H inur.lir* «ff.' Irirl mifililtlr 
i>f • I 'it. u il• I IV. II. r..'»«i.Uimi mi 14H aW 
iik I h <14, 4.|tit»- I HP I'l In Iba 11 ii-i^ 4114it 
It 41 ».• ii, mi 11 Ilia at I I* Vtr In* t»'«n lh' hi*- i'i* 
ilfull II •• I (>-■ it I t allb. Ili*il««ti\ 
«*rk* *i I ni H i* • •• I I4*ni{ ik«- I! il« im.—■ 
Th' I. Irf 4 l tm lit lull t*l*r I—<b* (I nf 
lllni'l III* lmrlfl|i''\iH|—<111 tlfrn|lll lll**i*iltl% 
inrirnr 4» I I I »l ikii'i 4t »fll it ever. I 
r4H aim tl ilr, f »r lU«* l« I'll at lb' idlirtnl, thii 
■ hi* Hal* ii In* l» 1 im 'I in lb* \V<> nit •• kr< 
rarr..;**, Ii, mint pertm* <tH<i lntr U-en If.iilil. I 
• ilk mwwi 4H-I |i4mt in th» rkrtl, 
•lilt* *»l rltrnl rtirrI. 
H |R til \ RROWM 
TW ni lrin(iw l,|ih»»irnt, hr^i fitll* Jitr* kit 
■ rHill'll' in "ill* n 1 1 1 /(lit 4U1H alalriaral a 
• hick it *liM°llt a nt m;ifrl» frnr. 
II ii ll?:< >\\ \ 
f'llr (KirliK, Mini I'. IlKlPI I t Wtlrr* 
|.*wn, M *•* I nli'i'ii ill m.lr* iIhhiU l» 
1-11 l») l>i "<<•• I4*lilribit •••■till- 
ruir 111 ctrr) Iumii m Ikv I mitil >lal«* anal It, 11 
i*k I'lut iwrt. I III21 
>V A. Itl'!■> l\ A|nI,4miIi Cam, 
BLANKS! BLANKS!! 
IQIORll4Lr.,«ii mRCOIIITRV op DCCDfl, 4l I't III *( U'mil ul • »• »_l lira* 11Ji* lull. 
Molt 1'ii \UK, 
ul in i.tiM, 
\\ t Itli * ST V. 
Toi\ > ni(i»ri:«. 
rowr.it m ittorvf.y. 
IlliillWm'llVI.YOIt'H I IMIM. 
('.u'iioni 10 i»r.i'otirii»N«t, 
IIBTI UN <»\ KRAI. I.STUT*. 
MX *IOH IIO\|»S. 
Jl'*l l< l> ^1 UI'CKNA, 
l.&IHR. 
MJTKH, 
ii ,-tht, writs, 
JI < I UT. KXKCt'TIOXH. 
.siir.itiri'itn r.ii'rs, 
urecinc v rioxs, 
l'01.1,1.1 Toll'-* WARRANTS 
kr. kr. kr. 
Strayed or Stolen! 
1 J1ROM ill' |nilitrr i.f ibr »nt»«rrilirf, .ilaxil 
I (mi »r«4> H Cl| 4 |Mir uf link llii* ihirr 
K4I) mIi| srr.lllt'', lirmiuik hr •<!•, .ml 1m4«* 
ImIU ii'i ihnr lull**. .\n» imh> who will rriurn 
tHrin. of fi»i* hi inl'irnMli iii it lc ilirir «hrit>> 
dbi it, will lr tuiljIiU lr».inlr I 
mvin cox. 
t'r*nl'in I'linitlinii, Ni.r, ?S, IW* 
(•(luTiiis, uuonciiitK 
IIOtR*K\KM.S. I.'OI.IM, I \ 
LI I W.\, %MTIIM4, « i- 
r \ Kit II. an V Iinljli »r Mindt 
•f t\t lkr.it, I K r * » TIT Kl III >' 
kill)) llfiiwn'i llrnwhial 1'iurhra 
iir I'lHIfk l.'U«-ii^rt. 'I'll PCBLIC 
Smilll ml HlUlll lh*t jr» rlWlml in 
rlrarn'K mil g »in< »lrm|lli la* mirt. 
/' -ay f ttr rr*lifi, p-i'Im kV-tr/y aituliri ar 
;k ii< »pt»irr$, «>< tuftrxng kiwitj irrUa- 
'!■%, iKu ti+pi* rem"ii * U Ari*« a/awtl "itfirW 
r»Vi«(.'M a l»TI A » \V» fc llM * »■ 
/> /n^tiiMi |< •puktn.—Ill nii.li, 
An 'fflt'Ht ii'in/». —\ it. Km t, \V.i»h"*(inH. 
S apt'i * I * rWitrtnf tit'wiMi '< nafiiaf »» 
til «<-/»tl «/i i »/♦.—I'll H I • 111 » II K H lLt>, I 'ill* 
nun ill. 
.1 tuul tV hi'tlit "ti'v — It'It fn* Jut' Ktl. 
ShH mr J gftf *!fi li »i.—Tl' l»'i HIT I 
f,ll < <« an / pint ml —Cut * r L I. K R. 
>. 1.1 |jjr ill ii(gi*U iltriiufhuul Ilii- I'wiNhl Mlalra. 
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS, 
Phoonix Bitters. 
| ^ 11K if ('Hi il '.i| ..f Ikrw »r> rrMir itr.l tfjfl 
■ 
J, atilr irmnlii • i* imr«|iMlJed h» ant otlirr* 
in ihi* cumin «>f » Th«*y »tr f.illt r*. 
ulil|>lml .<• it" ahMt uni«rr*at fmiil* lurdirinr 
ii » ill MM-. nnl lh»» mil in inil4iH thrir prr-rmi. 
■ml |p*mn liy Ihr mlriu*ir and rotapirlwiiait* 
tirlnra wliuti «<i|'iiiril il. The u«imI m tlri »l 
patt-iv won).' Iw iinwoilb) of ihriu ami i* Knurl p«. 
i Mil J. 
I 'I howMnda nn.l irna of thooMnda of prraona now 
I liti'H in flirtlj it >t-nrj hrullh, ran ir*til«, a* 
I ihinM.inil* have li •tifird, I iSph |>i»iii|it arvl drri. 
>1nl rflw arj not nnlj all orilmart ilrranfrmral* 
»l hiulih, (rum ini|Mirt I ilifrMifi* function*, rata- 
lit. !»•••, liili.ii* an.l litrr r rfiipLiiiili. rlfiiiiulir 
ami iiiHimiiulMp mlilt,nni|hi,arrtmn aiatwii, 
of ap|>rtilr, liilare of llnli, hmlarlip an<l im« 
|Mirr ilatr uf iKr t>lo»d ami olhrr fluid*, Imi al*o in 
ihni'natiam, frvrr and i,"i», oih'r intrraiitlant 
I frtrri, »*lliin«, Imoik tun*, rliolir, plrun**, palpi. 
I tati-.n of Ihr Kraft, m»h of IiUhmI In lb* lira.), art. 
il <1 (mint in ihr joint*, limlta anil Mfiitt, alTrr- 
lion* of ihr lilad 'rr ami kidiir>*, jauiutirr, drop**, 
1 pile* (howrtrr intilrtair,) Haliilml riHlitnMi, 
1 *rion* ami Ml i n* loo-nr**, ij>*|inatr hrmWIii 
anil (iiiinr**, and an iintnrnae nurnlai of »• brr 
malailira. 
Thrjr irfjnirr ni dirting rot mtnriariil, are 
peili-rll) mil I ami plew*anl in their «pe»aliun. Ian 
will |»iwrf lullj tealoie health—that fienlrat of all 
rartlilr hleaaini*—tu I ha nival rtbau*trd and di> 
lapidaird rmi»l nation*. 
I'm >ared and *>14 b| WILLIAM B. MOF» 
FAT, 353 niua.lwaT. S. Y. 1)1 
W.M. A. Rl'ST, X. D.| Souk Pari*, A*rnl 
Pntty! Putty!! 
A FULL 
HIJITLY hat rweired al the 
USOUTII PARIS PAINT *T0r .. 
NEW FEATURES—FIFTH TEAS 
or TUB 
COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION! 
surr.nn kmihavinoh! 
BEAUTIFUL AHT JOURNAL! 
Valuable I'mnlum*, A«.,Ac. 
rpms |H>|iuUr Art A*a«r»aIi»a, an* larta FiAk 1 Yrar of anparatW batiaj imirbaa- 
kI, *a I ra(r«*a>i »• »ia»l, Harria'a Uiaai I'aMrt. 
io«,"1V VilUg* llUrk.iuiih," «tll mm >»•«• 
(III tiilHfiihrri naif,) ml h»«»J pl«U y*- 
l»i, JH * 1W iwlir* on lh« billow inf 
Tl'.RMH OK MIMUU-Rirnn*: 
Don )> '»"« irwiiiinj ,krtt J-Ut'i. will i»f»m 
• ('.>)•) »(til* Hujiri ti Hlrtl Ka(ra«in(, aflar llrr- 
fjn( • (v-Ulxalnl Paimiwf, 
Tho ViUqro Blacksmith. 
AI*o 4 r>n>* «f ill'" hraMihl 
CoMtnopolitan Art Journal, 
\n rWgaiiil; lllwalialnl Quart. 1 M^iinw, Alao 
hrf K«Ma lit l»rt« .»! a<lia>**MM« I tW» Kaalara of 
Itaaw M-itf, anil Wealrru tialkiira of IIm Aim* 
riilxiil 
I'Srrr will 1 Ian Iw gttrn to lb* auUoibara Nf. 
rral han l«nl valdalil* wn<ba of Alt, fiiafiiniif 
ha- Oil I'iiniincs llroirfaa, Hrulplaara, ke., hum 
irVI*«t*.| A'arnraa <nl >'«f»i|aarliata. 
Hnlafn^iii(riM will tw» rwni»il »p to iaa, I, 
| IHM. Oa ih- r"»i»t f All !«i» lb* |i)Miitai 
till t»a«Milri|(n lulwrrilirn. 
I'n foil fM*ti'Hl«r«, m IVrrmlwr Afl J'Miiajl, 
III ire M ■' ill#. iw#h riifii.4 wn< 11* ih'iaa 
I il»imif I 1 ».|4r« id*, <mi ill* i»'«-i|H of I* i**ll 11* 
|mil<(r lUnptnrnHii, A'Mie«a 
C. I.. DKIlHY. Ariwrff. A. A 
r.xlrin I llln r, MS llfi>adwe», N> Y. 
Or WMUra • MNrv, llh W 4lfr-«l. H«ait»ik»,0. 
TIIOM\H II. IIIIOWM, llM<iiin Hwumj, 
I'ana, will i»r»i»r •«•••* 11 
A. It CHOI KI -1 f. lion. !W. Narva*. 
TIIC GLOBE: 
Tlic "Ilk ml l*Np«>r «if l iiiirrrn 
I-.. ILL PtmUSR Ha I»..U OMa, mi tk* I ' irt/rr••«•••• I <»UU«- an I itnrinf lit* 
•rll m-mioi I 'linpfM. Tb» lHil» liU* wilf 
ruti.mi « ir|»wl ul I fit iMwIr* n kith IImmh ol 
I •>ofrr«« «• lakra down l>j ba»l rrpmnm 
41 l*4ai, I'l an* nnp» •>( »h«rl b»n I or iirra 
in I Sia, in 4M* MMrr<iMtr«, tthm ih« H»- 
Inln* irf 4 ilay am auliii nwfr lh*n (irti-llif 
Jmiii.m, lit#? »h«ll •n,nM 11 •!" lUiljr (ikiiia oi 
ihr aril itKMiMitf, wl»irh will fiHttai* |Im, Ikt 
w*l >|(Iho ib«, I ijMiirt wlllt Ktrk rililnf tal irti* 
rki ii mn tir mfmrl lif |i4Hia| 
I'ln> li»M|fra4i<mal 'il-il» «" I .l|<prn«lil wilt 
rminii 4 ir|«Ht nftlllkr IWalu m ( 'I«f r»«n» 
rftiw.llij lit* *|»4k»n, lla» Mn«|rt ml ib* 
I'imhVm <1 ikr I 'Ulril !*l4ln,lk» ImikI K*> 
t- ltm »l lb* II'« '4 of lH«- KtrrUiltr H'f4rtili*M(, 
lb« <»l I ■mhihiMp* -t 4 •nfifti »n inifMtr• 
|4*I mil/ ■ U «(|fwill Mrirtl, ikr l4«i | i»«l 
tnrii»j ll*» aromii, ami ri'pim* mdrin In nit. 
Th«> »i I U |Hi<iir I u ■ il mWr rnfal ibnlli 
l»ik I ...mi..>4l ij.i.il.1 i», iimlin run* 
Umiaj intern |vi| i, 4«»i %;m>j J .W7 •••#•(« u« » 
I |m]>. I'hr •Vib" •rill mik» Ulnrfii l?t*l aa<t 
?1M |MJ' •, Ii i* l» vinl lb vi kam b44 mr 
l>-. |-, i«b"l it * ■ km 11a Utal I'lr | ■>). 
wliifil in lb* Ihiljr lil tw, f .r ij% Hkinlb«,aal 
HI *Urt»l IUO nthrr i*rw«|npfn »<» |Ur I mtrj 
Mfi, 1 r» 1 «f ! «»f *'J1.V lu U | ml *my prr- 
mU » pr-»«|i|f II Um»Si I g!i nhfil at Ml luv 
• r«V*a «i*! ♦>.•••• «M TW Urfr imjoi* 
•rr i»| •{ 1H' • •lit*-!1' f'f bf rii4t»lr# 
im* in .kti>r<( Ih* «irlti( •• I • ulrri 
I'll* < '-*#11 I »ii -!r IA<I A | |»-f» Ul 
iff* tilfuU^U ifcf IM41U uf ihr I MU'li MM* 
In « j hiM *»f Ci ijiri#, |i— *1 ll*» III ft 
4" 
TKKM* 
■'•»r a r fi ->i ifc* h«il* lil I wmhi, f!S (W 
» • frtjh r.f 4 I M ||li».*, (|»*f Nt 1 (XI 
r « f-Mft? lik U 4*4 
ilarift^ l|r ? <W 
lldtk w«»ir • mi mil in fh wrtHMl oflh# « «*»mry 
• hfrf niln-riliff frii<Uf| mil l» rwftvfd «( 
mr. IV »S'il» ur ini lull of I •ulwcf 
n> !»■ rviaillnj m • 4iu|m, obxh aia 
|HpW«I<U I • ill) riirir.i' /><l,| iif »lllri. 
Whir I.I It iKiiri mkln •Uiiinl la |HiM(nl, 
| « ill • 1.1 «II ritflK** l'a« *.V 
\ |M|rr will i»»i h" «riil imk'U ihr iwuiey tr> 
umiMHiri llw ».|fi Itii il. 
T !• ('.> .<!»-••• »m> lil..l» an I will Ut 
• irr..4MM. * 11, Ikanfttv* I •lull '<• alila la 
•m l iS- Imi-W ii nlirr* hi (Hi* • ••ion ti all "lw> 
'i'11 •••' •■! I» iftrr IV aNwn ■ iwirwn, ImI 
il ihr lit n »h-»ll luir l»f nk««lnl lirl'.wn iba 
•abaritpli ji imilnl, I iSill rliii(i 91 
4 Miljoilil |Kf t) |mi lli> r\j# "» »l |hHIih( 
ill# [»l4ir« *i|.hi ih* prr««, Hiilm ri|Mi<»«« •l»»«Ul 
ini-l| m" ii rul| ia 1*14 (ill n'i-1 .if llfiiiil*r 
|i* i'i«<ifr Hii|il rwpiri il i'ir jmr^i liriii««t| 
JUIIN C RlVt*. 
W'l.: ijMi.lVmlM IX. l«M II 
AH3 YOU INSURED? 
Tli" \ > Motu.il Fire Irburunrr Co. 
n\ VI 
%•. U t*«i> MrfMM, min*able to »K# 
L'lMfitt,if«> iiiw f.t |n«ii(r iKimil 
|«»M *y I i«> ...» IImiMiii^, I iwfitl'ir#,»»r prop* 
Cih mil •• / m«I Iri m~ i« .« i) mI tirr O 
y. J IH \ f fm IMBl. 
Vp|tli* iiN»nilor IdMirMin i*» U mailt In 19. Ci, 
t?ni.i:9IU«i i »l. MKURII.L.Mr^y. 
.W«4«, Urc. lit. 1*37. II 
DK. CTLVKHWKLL, 
Off MANHOOD, 
.( .1/ l if wv, r«hiit <■</ R*4"*J 
(Vi f «/«»A •«, >V' ■ witi •/ 
/«r«'*W Mffi MM, •>•'!> III"«, IT <)| 
MhHuu iI ,I^ii«iii. 
Jlilt | u' llir (Mil <IiImm|, III * ••'alr.l MflU 
|ralii, mi} ki i• U.1 in4itv (»>•( paid, 
im i'«ri(ii dI i*„ imn|M, 
Tin. liti*^ « ,ik, 1'iu.iintiM fir*a» 4 ifiuliM 
BhAi I si li M inJiml gi*r# TNK 
««•? mronfAwr n»tin«iTiui mii pub* 
I I* III r («• all |»e» rnlril4i(ii(tg i!umI>U nf lh*ir 
IM w f» » «rr oiim KU4 Hi kif< 
ln^ Inl4i.ini lli, ir hrallbainl h(|i|iMrM—riiiilll** 
in( ih> |i*iinuUn <>l -in I.ninety Ni • «u>l 
I'rilnl III IIH^'I tuf S|<na III libra t •!••• 
ii4l Wiilwii, l»i!ilii», Niiiimnim, !>•- 
|irr*<nni ul .*>1111111, !-• •• n| Kunji, l<iiil«l«, 
I' im il« Si 11 t)i*li iwl, l.iir of SnlMuilr,liiuMii> 
Ir#, I'm, liMlrmiai, InMWmri |li>«k«i|N, 
lni|>4ilnl Si^til 4 im I Hruiiift, IIUMrltr* nail Hia* 
|lU • mi |b» l'«r, I'll**, lnilllrilkHI, l'«l(nUIIO« 
• if III* llmtil ai*l ILmIiI, I'luiiKium •>< tbr ahola 
• vairm, imliia lag iia|m|riH t ami iiwoial a 111 |■ b * •- 
ii"41 mr.i|i4' ill —li« ia* 4a* uf abirh r«ri» un* laay 
rnrr lUrintrlrr, |iri«alrlf, -ail *l a Irifliaf 
MM*. 
Ail lir«* Or. HI. J.C. KI.I.NK, l*i Aiim, 
roc. liilt it., Nri* 1 nik: !*•••» lui, Na. IWi 
* B <» 
Express Arrangements! 
I I *NkFI'L fii lh» li'« i*1 iiiirmMi' KilSarl* 
£ r*ti-n I-.1 in Ui ,i, Ihr • iIm» iil»-c amilil iiilnna 
llir |mlilic I kal Ih> h it 1111 Ik 4ii4it{rinri|i • ilb lb* 
BRITISH & AMERICAN F.XPRESS CO. 
■ I'll I 11 a ir,| ill mil ,il I*•*••.!« an I M*ich*aJiM, 
M ItiU* t-.i '' ill ii.ui, Niiii'i, lliiAi.Clmki 
.1 1.1 Ih ,«,r|i.,n ni' 4It kind, uf lAfitrii l«u«l> 
urn in * ,.| Ii mm all |MrU of ilia 
United HtutoM und Cnnudoa, 
It • im- rati * frimi I' i. ia Hill, at ir mi Mo. Pari*. 
I • Uill fin irfuUrl) i.i runiwrl villi lK» mom* 
ia| <nia, ki ikii onlm in PnriUn.l mi ha aa> 
••«nl M ib <it H iir ( kawi. A ((itial Li|iraM 
t|».. { *1 Hilk lift irjuUr )UiMii|rr Inik 
In riiibMlmii Willi llir l\|.fr»«, I alill run % 
I°i4rktu4n| frmii iSr *r*rial |>i«*»a(*r (■ UM, 
leaf iag Pan. Hill al MO. H-W, li>-.» A M.J k) 
P. >1., ami reliirnim Ir S<Milh Pan* ua I be a/ri 
til of the liaint, 6-1.1, tt-JO, 11-65 A. M aaJ 
J-30 »'. M. 
All Ut*iar„ ealrntled In my rare aill r»cai*a 
|irn..|il ilirnima. Older* inrnnl al iu> uAca at 
Pan* lllU, an t al ihr Pnal < Ithr, lialK Paha. 
Trrin*, raih na drlitri« of all K^umi |«ir«l|, 
J. II. UAWrtOM. 
p4H*. juli 19. I«W. 14 
PAINTS, OILS. DRUGS AND 
DYE-STUrrS. 
John W. Porkins & Co., 
niimI • Portltai. 
Whnb-ml* |V»l»n •■> 
i LIS*EED OIL, SPIRITS TUHPE.V• 
TISK, I •ARMSHKS. JAP Ay. 
H'hit* Isad, AVrn'A /.'nr. I'ainlrri' Maim- 
ml*, and (Wort 
OF RYKKY DlMCRirTIOR, 
To(rtb»r Willi a gcarral •••ortweat of 
And Standard Patent Medklnfs!! 
CAMPIIENl 4 BURNING FLUID. 
Ag'nlt for the Hampden Paint Company. 
Po»" «*- IS57. U 
it. XL. It 
XnroK Irritability Mrliirkotf Ac. 
|Vrw»n« with th« atiovf «;|iu«dU 
will fuiJ <4f 11 It f bj tlx) um i»t lh>" K. 
R. r '<li•« Ntnwu Irritability, Uk# 
Ka<!>« »»• r»«< iv*iing !U»>l»»*nt, thr»« line* 
*dtj. \.«»», 's^Ujo Uw •!««<« witi» R. K. 
IJ'ti.f. TA>i>n«of lUJ« >r * R*ffu'*tora 
rrvr* ni^ht F.tr MrUnfh »lT Ink* » U>*» 
•|v> nf<il «f Ki<lw*r'i Ki«ily R»li#f, inter- 
n-tllr. in %••«•• wttrr, thrrr or four tira-» • 
il.»t" Rt guHl* the Ntw«U with K.tU«rav'» 
K-,; «• »t n». I\ir acracj, uk« tbr 
K-'gu. «i i» t>^>uUr lor a iiiouiii, ou« **ch 
night. 
I> rr family »li>uM k«|> a ol 
th (I. ft. Knu*li«*« iii thrir houanr F »r 
all |nii». «iti* r i«:-ru»!ljf »>r <'St«rnallj 
u«* K-% I* •*'» R aJv 15 F >r Scruf«t*. 
.v,r--« >f >iJi Rheum, Ri.-k^u. I'm- 
•tiu«| li .»», H1 -^in j at th" Lon?« <*r ?f 
u»-tU'to.lT « K'-fl ttlint |l<»i'l*«*lt. l\»r 
C\»tl* -n •«. In<?ic*t ». fVm», Dj»j*p*i», 
tak* r.tldiv'i R ;uU:.n. 
Brighton iljurkot. 
Tmi «»»«*.IW. X. 
ilritk'l |MUh««(iilllr, tliMum, MOO 
9kn|i, I""*! 
rr.fH-1' ml 30, tril 
q «lill *-»»•? afraul ft 7i a It 2ft; 
Un<l J • A l*i • ft !J. 
U <m Wi«( * •«»«—JN) l« 13D. 
Om.< 4« —»?». 31. as.a 39. 
*» • —V: < * mI 12; 2 (ran 
•u. «»ii si. 
fkw I.ti l.t •■'►« —*al»» *1 •mall lata, I T5 
S 2ft 2 a • s 
I'al II -ft I « a ft U 
> > ■ "Al irUil, I Mi ft I 2 lu 7. 
SI ASRIED 
|« ,\i t» «», N 'i 2^,1* K*« J r 
8. !in Mi** M4»% \. M. U>i 11 •wi*. 
i our* i.om ick. 
ir 
W •» «•%! *»» V. >w, 
li« km mmiimf M JtH 7. ^ inti|. 
p«t H l!U nirf iH* |.»i t Trul 
• «i ilr. In «ti a | «rt ••( V*| \ > |*t, m «k«» f»**t 
«*l >l >i m fr9«M«J M I'mliiMf buJ 
U »f »< iM fMft f ■«•<) l<( )« »i| %*« «| m! »K# 
M« l\f*« Ih k («#ft V > Mil m tlh ff«l nf lK» 
» • ♦ I'fVr ^|r \ l( *<n'a |.i \\ m 
> ♦* hi »•! «ll« 1 r»-*te\« < |*% •N* 
.K \\ t» »#»•••» 
K i<^; *mt Uf T9 t«r* 
•rf |4h*«* h < Mfti Kp kml t » mhI im4l(«(9 
« •» \ m 0 •. WnlMV 
D .u, b»k XI. r»r* ^4; »*i atoms <h- 
*u • ••• •.<«*(«£« )»!«• hr«« WiifN« I 
rUiJi m il t« •* th«* 
ujikktit t v*. 
V\ II* H M KlIuMf, h • Alt*****. 
UftP.ltmnl. KM! 4S 
I new Waicb lor Timing II«r*r*. 
t::: c::*.ohoj:g:>5:ter. 
AITLETCTit ICY (6 CO., 
U i»h M W VI.Til W. M < > ■ 
lu<t'> r-M * <°S Tl»«, ll««, allKk |»f< 
| HUM • |t I < »lf» t»« 
in* a<!, t i« ■i < lailluilx'tUtor.il 
in • W ii.ii, ih 41 ||1 \\ ';I >m 
tfl ■MHtvkiUkMjiAyflMM, ,1m V«k. 
\ |>ami « b a !"•. 14 
v«ti «• ol I'tirKlihMirt 
A\* 
>\ " M. 
mai^f I i-t ("Si • II. ( i'» k»» if»*l 
II » I* j \ ••.,.•■ 1.1 Cbnh 
IK 1 Mfij* *■ I l*-#t 
J?. MM «»,• N t Kr*,,... f 
IHtila, Hm4 1**3, 155, a r«-rtMlt*l 
l*M>l M i' < < l»a* U «•». i'«l l»i»< a 
^•rt •' I• II I 4 1,'» rj I't( » Jf *1 
I Ir < fu I'(flu *■ • 
IfV.r* *»> l» !.| «.«! I I. I WIUM' |h» 
fix1! 'i 
® • IV it ■* .I ».!; 4*i 1 
•, ..V. »l f, k It 
K •' J * • N 
»i|anl li t*f-rtfj |k* mi I n%'m* ImIii 
■h, mhi ■ *" « IH 4 I • >i<l ••\f r-l 
> il'i | Nil, l.i < mm r. i 
WKjann' kl »Mkl lluiIn II. (*.urk<* » 
II, It i , 
»''»■» |V| 11 i. 11 •». I 'ilji.f -I 
Iu*inj hwt I (W<a a (•wluagiv 
• iik • il»~ i' •' rtf mt •• 
—4 ynl»4. niliVW CKUCKCS 
I 1.1-»» II 
>«»il** «•( 1'nm i.••mm 
\\* » K U \\ • »« .4 
M 1 J 4 .. I ....... I 
« »>. u \ V. zt.. 
I*\, •», K. ,.i 
U..». 4< m. >i. ; .. ,.| 
Mlttlr i■ !.••>«: 11%) ill, I !i ifiirMi^i 
imilii IS |4I<> || id In <t«M| »•'»• I'HIl Hiftl 
IJfcrtmi»»-■» •«»»» |Mft»rii m li-m in.ii Iw lu t 
l*% rr?» ■<'.»»• J; a J *• ll»« it • U fi4« 
b^i. »• » !•» I.«IK « M »• -I t'lll* lit iff 
•aid. H he IU4 
| J *»• '% MU| U»>* 
|M(r 9lfl|MMrv^(r«rf1 N >4 
the-«!•««. I, •<i<i I. i»ti4 M m»», hrir'n |ii# 
p*t>ii<~ >, it th> I 1 n« ... •» 
! hut •fill f H4 nil k •>,!•% |I4» II 
• b- f I •« •«'!.» 
fh* »Ut « ♦ — hu »ti Jr l 
Elhili MoR^Ua 
r 41 < • 11 1 ? * 11 
s ar of Huiiac. 
On ri,« I J r, \ »J \niir»», 
an I J H lUrM«tt |.M|<nrr« 
• IK ITMi. 
% '1 V | I » •! % 
f • r > 
in I ^ «■ ( '«■ iy *>9 IHfoi. «*» ihr wyin^l 
T«m -U» I N > r, I I•. »i% rwlrml 
III* I|»f«r4 t< I. iIm* I•."*% 4% <ft 111 of 
Ilr < «m»" I i» l t 'i, in »tiM •*m<i i* 
■«n;, »*• ♦ «>| J • I*. irUnn, 
A|n4 M * 
kiCAlnl liit n ..| l«r«»r W. |tul«rf 
ft ■,M « » i« «n "• 
!' I It II It •» 
Uilfrwtt «i I* i% » *<**1. on fftl SiMith « f ill* 
|u hiKf & 'I I' • >r»»>ijli • .«t tl dtrflt ifij 
ul th# •• «!»• |«%r tlfOtiU Iitrf * Hill* 
fiM ; i' * «»l mhI ( •ihukii ttrri, 
it** at •!»» *• " V? i», tNiit Utf (u*!, i« 
b* N t»ti< »4« iU#* 4 
tut »*t > • *1 l*» tl> (, h 4« .«!ti«r> 
n 1 .• » 'i a) fmiuii*t vmt 
Ik* ••♦J J«< V i« » Vminmm «««*i Jn'tyk 
|l« 
jt ♦ \ •! 4»*' ih'fiUf*' in- 
th ♦ 1 llltf » it* «• 
tier 4 t »ii + i«ttrr« 
♦ if I f iH* »• ; 4 |^*ntii»* 
• I J !»' »frM i* 4t -rr* ti :, • ( li>r 
lm» » ii »•».!* |*i(.if«i». 
4ure 1 tl4, it* 4«'it m» -ti »*#*-•!» In |nili" 
liah> •. I Hi " H-.k 
»•• Tb# fH» I* tfrti, • «r««f »|^r |»rwtt •< it 
f|TM i( I i| Mm h r. \>% 
1 • ti J 9ii«« « i* IItvtf 7tl, 4RI 
b« lr|V|. *% Ifcf !*•«•■ C kof*tf| 
!•««• ..I I! 
lid wmtk —i >"» »ik«# i»» U 4 i *, m*i in! 
•m.I I ii I tfcr li*wc 
bt > » 4f mtn; lr ••«• < 
••gfH V» [• rr,f | » tH»W thi- mil r%tH» WmlNMrti 
MMi<f II p.' I J «*|'H III tft'iff, I^«it 
*4 ul net f * «*4V t"<* I «' t rrj>.if| tl 
tfctr iimt •- "* J «ll 
lu U ||' > I t»A At I'* li>rr*4l<lt >>H Itkf H^lldll 
Tu*-»-S. »: V \|, ur • !•' f 
mi.I ('■>••« ♦< (*•> al I* ii, I'.i I 
Tm*1!' I' »>' nb> '^»l 1>» J I.)»m» il .f 
It* • 'wIMIX »«•»• •u«,l l« II »h< Iri4 111 (Mil 
•Ai n*4 »r in« J 
llr»r«il (• MmI rvtiwa f * MtMl 
villi wtr ikwwt. *• m* n4 !<>|ini 
J«lir«*4 I if, f.» W t '• 
tl a 3* r •••> ■ ■, J 
Ih • I rl, *1 I'" ». ifc" '«»nij.i»r. 
UMtt 1.11 wl <Null-'Hl*'. 4. |l. I' l* 
ALV4II U. ltK.« W.k. , 
».< • 
• II |PM" 
• 
R.J .-i- 
lk» • no-' 
Ik* *. 
Il«*r 





iti* ( •arrinl in»» Jirw- 
litf •! ikritinltiffifl, i'> 
t i' it tbffVM th'l 
|| I h 9 llwflllH|fcllHl ** III Sb4fwn 
>■ ia «jfl ('••anlt ,ua T«r* • 
hi I iHtvmWt w\1t »l Ir* 
iU* |MM|<uwi llmnn wt 
tra u4(«il I" prikfM llk« «lalt«< 
,1 *.itf lit, inii^ulftv »Hrf 
|H« pilliri Mil lk*ir 
K» h*-t «l *'■<+* ttinrllMI pUctt ill 
l ii r, ,«Lri ■»• »•!»'• tdkra ia iW 
Iilir* »h«l|j« »;*> |»r<'p«t. 
i I .'KIM k ) 
w n;« dam»keu!<,[Ci» 
rr.fii ii\KKo\v».> 
«>,. rp^onph^to of Limo. 3 1 
— •» »h'* »riicW 
X 'V*1 ZT\ **i}\ *• f-1 •» kMUlll » ^ 
IN! ^.l-.u^v UAtfci rORDtS 
| T» it> lUm. U. wn, JUf •/ 
/•rrt* (Wdt^OMttf. 
r*LU«HA KOMI .ni \\\ |. MOM*. 
I I > HlMlflhl Um Mill ami tfawaml «l 
Id.nefc l. Ut» *1 CttM, 1.1 Mid l'**T «•*- 
rr»f,i, >r»prrtrull« rrpf «•*•(: thai lb* IU«I 
l»'» of Mill u n< m*m •»»! pj Ik' 
1 ildm ahnk b* »■*■! *1 tkr lima 
of hia iW«lh, 
aaai !«•{»< >*•, H« Ik* !•»•( )Jl fc»»«Jrr«l dulbn. 
I Ymr ptltm—n iU^m* p«J 
«k»« J"* b««or 
Oirxn• Ala I'oariuf I'rnhalr hrltl at Par* 
• a, Wtlblt 4*4 fur iba •»«at < of OtfoiJ ua III# 
SI TaraJaj wi \a«r»l«r. II. |gA0. 
I In |S« prtuiwi akxTMial, 
Hm 1 m noiMi hr (lira ki p>Unkii| 
a r f j »f Ihia i«lil4M,ailk ikii uitkr ikrmM, 
itiirw »«ki tmrutitli ia Tk» IKf.wJ ISm 
rial,* prmlnl id'tiii, lli*l ill prr- 
►MM lakHMlid Ut*t lllrml Ml ikr Ihlft1 Ttf fcl «* 0/ 
pw.ml, t a Cawl ul I'li lialr 1 bra l»U kol l- 
• I 1 l|w-liii a >k'«U M W pMliil. fa«h »'• 
liii> iu I* (itta hri'« ^"l CVhmI. 
ANX l». MOR^r. 
1:1.1-11 \ mokm:. 
h« iK» p»aj»« 
A ii»* «o(^—Au*at 
IIIOMtS II. IIUOW N, Ja>lg«. 
, lta l 
I»4*in Kurr, 
O* ».mr», «• —At ■ Vamtl «.t H't.i a 
ilhia II I fur tkr 1'i.nnu *1 mi 
iSc iSir 1 Tm<la< •>( .Notr'rf, in ill* hii of ow 
I .»f-l fiflilrra kaatlml aa I lfl< rifbl! 
X ik- prtitiMi••• UI4H SIMMON, ». l 
>•( JxIM liir «f Metim in ami 
I 'mill, .(». m«l, pt hi I >i *n «lln« iwr out 
o» 
lb# iw«« ..il'iulr 4 k« r Ulr kmlwhl — 
(h .'rr.J, Tkn tK- »-«ltl prliti.m. |itf mlirt 
li» 4'I ptium mli mlrtl, In c*siiii( a ciifiv «f thu 
■ klla l» }wl|Jl»t>rii iktrr »(fkl lUi'tl'llil) ia 
I i. OxI.niI Ikrw <« rat, |>iialr.l al I'aria, I Hal 
"Mi M at a I'lulailr «*•■»<rl In la- lirl.l at I" an* 
ii • ti I r. <*l«, im Ik- ikiiil Turalat uf IWr. ark I 
• I mi i'l lh> link in thr t<ifv.i >mi, anil «ke» 
rmi, if <11 iS'l hl»r, «hl III* mhw ■ K*•*«lil anl 
1 TtfONAM M UOWK.M^ 
V nar allnl: 
Dim*#, u It a f"j»t »r I'niliair k'M al 
l*i « 'H i»l fir iS' matv of IKf>ril, 
•alMlinlTtHifai mt >..i^Wr t l» |»> 
w M 'i. WIIITT1.E AJw <iitrai»r an ik* 
<,> I till Mill' Vmmi 'atr t»f 
(i'«*n ih M' I C'lMtillOlUfJ. ka»l"t 
aril*'I h • hi* I anl (nil »-,«>ani if a.Iiaiun tra- 
il if |S» rM il' <>f •* I ilfi ri«r I t atl<<« a»' 
(I N III HI ||. Thai the aaiil ailir muliu' r J »» 
•■■llrrl* »Mp»i•una i'tirr»»i»l, lij rauam^ a > •!»% 
will a ir.l»» l» |Mrf ulir J I kitr • rrl mr>i »• 
nrli in Tbr lUlnol IVawrial, pnalril al !*»•••, 
I kai k»» .»a» a(i|'»ai it a Prwtialr I 'our I lul» hr«l 
• I I'm >i( m •ii'l r> >inli, <m |h« 31 fiai lii ill 
|U aril.il Wnlltir rlurk in ikr fnirn.xM, 
■ •<1 ira iiht (if in ill** ha»c)»hj ibrunn 
all l«l anl I* all -aril. 
riH»M\«* II. HIIOWN ,Jm If. 
.% liar >p»— all»»' 
l»t»ll» K» *Pf, A'rjiafrr. 
l»**in k< iff. Ki/ufi*. 
<)%*%»*•», — \I * t»t | ».f !*««•! fcvM al !**?• 
»•. « (Sin »•! I triS* Mini* <»f 
s (US nf V %r.«hrr A l> 1«M. 
| ARON GR.UIAN 
\ j 
t<» »t I *•• it% h^tirf Hl» 
ih «1 nmI of i(»iai«iriiM»q tb« r«l.»l» ul 
m I I <i jU*« im* 
f «"W,Th«t tHr •4»>ia«im«fti«tniv>r 
I » •!! |m r• it* »itnl, hi • « »f»t ul thit 
f t» In* lblP«* »ffk« itrI? IN 
I \ t)%U ! ril, pit '1^ «t I'afM.'liftt tb*% 
inil 4 war «»l • |'n»K« rnn»ri h»Ulat |'»r««, 
»» .1 c mnli, uti «br thif«l |'it»«*tU* «l lW»mliti 
ii im «»f lb* fWk ia thr l«r»a»"»a, 
• h • 4 il «»« thr« h4«f, • bv ikf M4V 
r»io\us ii nnowN.^r#. 
\ Ilif *p%—«Me»l 
liaain K«irr, N's** • 
• «* — \t I' iHImI 1*1 »»b»!• btl.l Ml I' «i• 
•«, nitSi • u» l f< |h t\»wr»t% iff 0«f*iiil,i»« (Ur 
| ;» i-** 
*i »*iii \ *• **1 y\..«i •> h• 11 »t « ih' f»« 
• I ^ 
••Hi* tW» m#.!, hjilii^ |»r« •cnlrtl L ft *r«»»iftii ar 
I »f* a Hit" ► *tf iti«» wl thr I *«iI«] Jr- 
r* «K»| f»r «l 4 4«H'r! 
o a a u, T ul ilir tai l \ 'uinUtmi <i 
;i»r •Nifirv l*i 4ll |M>r* »'ia laltrtiii d»l>% 4min( a 
• »l % «if (Hi* »r 1 l*« threr a»vkt 
• ••!*< I y ii Phr |)i uliKfit, pf uitnl *1 
I* • tb »l t % »* " 41 »t 4 I'l »llllf C*'«lfl t 
Ur It I., «i ! ia •*•«! fuaiilii ua thr thitil 
TiuniIi} ul IKn rtt^fwr in* %ti at Hnfibf r! irk m the 
*w« «■•••».•»' «•» lb*J k»»». »b) 
lb* Ml* • S-l>. I H-llw • lluta*>l 
rm»*i \> 11. DRo\v\,yw<*. 
A ir«* tup% — 1 urn : 
litfiti K«*rr, lt<|iiiff. 
■ I\» !«*, •• — |l 1 t'xrl of I'inlMlf b'M 41 
S'uia, a 'i « .nl fir lb* l'***tit of l,*fc»iil 
(Will \ iirm'iri A I'. IW. 
T' II •' \lllllin' llw »i nl \«* I*. \l< 
• I * )YT»siwFChM • I :»'ir l<4 llJiull Lit* 
I It im- <i I ilu' ll'i. Hi, a a ba«■*( prr*r«l 
• JtlT Ill *1 ,'lir I. •<!>!■<;• •»( Mi4 *afi) fur 
•llu <•««**' 
11*111 k > i», iSti ui I lijar f1** n»ilrr 
i>t 1 i*r»al»«l,lt ratum* * C"|if «l thi« 
I » 1 If •• »»»k» •arr*aait*l« ia 
I '», ! |> 1 <i |i> 1 iii> 1 •( I'ana.ibal llin 
it 1 ai «> I 1*1- laalr <'.»#tl If hr btlj at I'tix 
m • 1 I 1 ill I'tlllF ill Turaalat nl I W« n«%t, <1 
"I » >1 ill- rlufk ia lh>l> rra<Hia,<iiil iliia iua 
il tit Ib*'t 'iitr *ht lb* laaw ab<mlti »4 b* 
tlluaij. 
TIIOM \s II. IltlOW,,/a.lfi, 
\ I. »> '(it —allril 
Ut»l|t Kt Iff. R>filltr. 
• i» Mr •• \ .iT.trr. awiiii iir<(> 
la, » rtj III Ihr I' -rtnf* nf I'*' -rj« of 
I 11 I' >» ! Nuitmbrf, A. I' l"W. 
H'%\\UI UIIITMtN |u4i.!im 
•( Oil 
II Wlltlil III) HHiH.f fbiMrrn 
^ I WmrlinK W'li>lmi« Ll> uf llrlhrl 
14 ui I t il«, m » t», |>n»»nle.t brr »r 
c I'lfxrlU inlifr »llu«)w» 
Him Rt ii, Tbal iSr «4i I (uMii'iaa fi«r n>i|ir» 
( •') prr*ut« 'rlrulr-l, l*» anting a rnfiv Iiflhl* 
ur>|rt hf c^'luhfil lliirf ■ 'k inrfruiifN in 
T.i i>\l I II nli i"i iImI <1 I'nii, ihut ih»» 
•41 i|'|ir<r at a I'ftxlr ••Htrt lu I* Krlil at |'4i't, 
mi 1 n •• I*,•••• iSr ihivit r-..l•% uf IW. lu \t9 
at mv f iSr rln k in lb» (inauuii, ml ilim 
muir if iU>) but, *Ht lb* nni »h"uM ih<I be 
•IbatJi 
TII'»M ts II. DROWN. JmJg,. 
A 11 i» n>fj—4ll«t: 
U»» II' K* ktt, ll'gtttf*. 
"U si 11 a •»«11 >1 Pliili4lrhrUlll'<r> 
I-, «ii:ii4 4il I •' Ihf MMh »f < 't'l'fii, u I(ir 
I a ■ N iifin!»r I |l. I"''". 
Ill II I 
V I I (MM • rfliltlTH IllHi 
Iwir «l t>«l*n J inri lair «l T«n»i m »ai ! 
4 !•>'«, mm, ba«in( |m»Mlril III mcmiiI uf 
<•• of >4111 war.I lor «ili>»»«i». 
IIKIH Ml II, IN41 Ibr >ai<i liaariliaa (i*r n<>- 
1'iall |nxMii nilvin'nl, |i«raiiiia|irii|n«l 
lbi«" lfi|iihr|iiililitbi,>ll lllrr •nlniwrrHiiilt 
Ulli'"* !*>' rial,prinlr-t il l'ari*.lU4t lhr« 
nut .•: 4 4 41 a I'i Ivilr I'miii lu l» h»l<l a I I'ai ii, 
in Ml4r"(*lt llir I ft 14 <1 Twnlat ul IWr. in »l 
al Ira «f lb* rluck ia ih» (nfraimi, anil 
nuir.lf in* lk« baia.ab* lb* »aui» atn-uM aul 
t iITi t I rtfOMUJ II. BROVS|M|t. 
irwv fofj—Allull 
David K«*rr, Rtntift. 
Il»|.i*|i, ii -^lainarlnl l*rl<al» b»IJ al |*.i| 
i«, vilhiit an I I #r ihr f»muli ul ll|(uiil,wilbi 
I \ li lja'l, \. |l l»**" 
"I('if. Kll I. MAKTI.N guardian •■( Miitii 
|'j KllitRI'i Ulf f fiirurf ia ibr I°u4444l) uf 
AmiIi i, imnu4, b4iin| iiinnilnt bia l.-aitb 
a imai >1 ,uai>iianabi|i uf >au »aril bf alluw, 
Uf*. 
it- '»/, Tbat ibe itid puidul jiir aulir* 
In all |«ii >n« iailit r4iii»| a uf lbi» 
••i<bi la k -.iblia' .1 l|rr» araki »u< t-4••i««*l» in 
rh» I»*f...: II Mcnli|'iinlr>! It I'aii*, that larj 
aui »|i|»-4r al a Pi -lial* cum I In he be 1.1 al I'.iri*, 
•a 44i' ruutj, >< llirlbiiil uf llnnaU 
i»»\t, at hi •* ul lb* rl •• i ia thf I •rriHu>ii,an>! »bi v. 
r«M, if 44} ibrj ban »b) lb« amur *b' -iU Nol 
U a Ik.a •J a 
TIIOM \s II. BROWN, Jmlgt. 
iru* r»p)—illril. 
t»»*lD K**PP. R'{>*trr. 
'■*111". iu'wiiWi hf(rli) file# public uulit* lh»l 
br bi< l«« ulj 4||h iiiUi1 I) Ik>f humHiUc 
Jit ,> uf I'r. )>4lr for IUr I'miiiIi nf Oilunl, Ik! 
•MM III.] |]ir dual lit I'tnulif ul ike Lai will ihl 
UlllRnil «f 
IINJVMIN FLINT Itlr ufN..l»a*. 
ImmkICmMj, by (innf UmJ a« ibr 
law Jutfli. Il« ihfffWv rn|«r«U all prouaa* 
• V"«i Hiw- l.|tJ l>i |||f rtUlt fl i«iil ilrrtiiirij l«> 
nuke uu.t I Mia ptjawul; <kl lb«H «bu bin 
4Ui Jrui tk' vun, lu nhil<il llw iwr t» 
> « " i'i* JtlXEO.1 N OH I.E. 
'I'HKnlwfihn |ifN|iahlwiiili(f thai 
' iWka«krr«rfllji »»»|» uaiadb*ibr lloauiablr 
J»i!;r i«f I'n.Ulr, f«r ihf ef l>\f.ml, anil 
iiiumril Sf ti aal •( Eimlril uf t br la<| anil mJ 
IriUnHul uf 
KOIIKKT W'OKMWOOD Um «r Hru-nlUU, 
• nmkI I'uaah, >lr«Mttil, by »i»»«« •■mm! aa iba 
lia ilirrrla, >t»* tknrtur t«j«ar»l» all |>«rM>«* » hi. 
arr i»liNril lu lb* aalal««l'HiiliW<a>*il la aakr 
imawlMle iM twel; aail Ibuaa »bu k<fi H) ih' 
I hmiihIi ibtrrua, lu riHibil I he mb» lu 
1 19,SAB KIN A WOKMWOOI). 
I HORSE OWNERS, 
MUD! READ! 
CUrraaol, N. II. Marrh 18. ISM. 
Mr.vT. r Under, IW Mir: I b«*r wld ihr 
(•<>•« «>f Millrr'* ColJiliM I'liwilrit all nut thai 
I nf }•«. • • 
• Yn« imi triki inr 10 
down mora pottiln« In nmtWl «h«-m pay 
tvi for ihrai ■•hi I will pay lh»m lirrr,—a» »<»<n 
it tan f »r I hat* cti»U>m»n nailmi lor Ihrai, 
(><1^1.) O, J MOD H 
\. »lwn|«.M, Mnaa., l|i(ill,IKM. 
Mr. T. C llulU i, l>. ar ?»n: The Hr»l 4 l'i H. 
nun li«l Uli im<> i.>«r ot iiwr Mltto'a I'on- 
iilliu« la«M Jrr«. I hit# lii*«l ibrai ■twlf.aail 
nun of tat fi iro.U, a a.I *r lixl ih< m |o amwrr 
taai rroiMwihUlHMi mi wrll lK«t I t«a In 
•ni l m in Molt a mut* a* (ma a* rmiriiml, 
I'lraae U t ihr ri|KM pay juu fur ihrm aa<l I 
will pat iLrm litre. 
(S^nnl,) MOM* COLEMAN. 
• \\ \ m>11,1). .-i m; Itlo. I,, Maikct •'quart, 
Porllaixl, tlrnrial A(ml for Main*. 
Anlftnik llatn, I'ai • • llill J Wm. A 
Uu.i,> >ih I'arta; I'. \i<•■».>«! V I'.i IliwkllrW | 
li<*ai Him-., Ilj-kti. l, ia,| Jrab-r* lu MM>tlic<n« 
««• t\ » brit. 
Hats! Hats! Hats! 
Thrjr Pollute tour I'ootl. 
Tlirr devour r»*r aubalnnrr. 
Thet Irnar ton nl iiisht. 
Anil mijHMii»*h you by 
P\RS0NS& CO'SRAT EXTERMINATOR 
WII.L Kilt YOU OF THE PEJCTJJ. 
A irorJ to tkf tritf, »ff. 
< \V. ITWtLL, DMffaf nUk. rwihil 
(•rnrral A('»l Air Maiar. 
IhU I" MlWtt Rata*, f*aria Hill; Wui. A 
Unit. Suuih I'in*; II. AivkmI It Co., ati.t Hi' 
ram lli'wa, llwllklil, 




»<<rr or wraV c«ra. 
Th» irtWlion «»f thr 
ami un Ilia »au« ilnntl 
'• lltrtu, thnr rtn water 
when ihri arr In • alight 
wii»l,r>f ha" In Ixirh int* in ihf 
• I« ti air, • itii nl lijhl I Inula ihra.lltri atif 
I -i a >wiltin|, lawmnf miimIk*, aa 
il o .ia itiiwii in lbrr«r, 
tbr) nir ii'ialil* lu trail in 
wri'r |r\ |» i.r lamp 
li^Kl. All llirar 
trnwMra ran 
u 
It la trmr<li<-l by tbr w« of 
!» it. I* i: T I T*?4 
American Eye Salvo. 
lira I" I'. M. Wmxlait'l — (iaf|lra 
net HUmm, Hi i»('«iii-»«« I .r rigHtrr* Itara, 
hue hrrn laid miilr. I larrt all the •turaia ul 
W rnirr an J « ■»•! ol >•«■»rr, with |S« nakoil ri», 
Ca W AimIIi Dmii| Dlfltk, NirkriStjnrfi 
t' hiLi mI, will A(> Ml lm MaiUr. 
H#| In An.'irol I! lira, faiia Hill; K. Ai< 
* .> ('ii.,|tarltrlili XV A. llaitilW. I'aiia; 
lliiaia |Iu wfirl.l, and tlialria in aifiliriaa 
rirttali'i'. 
Ur Cunkrr H.iNam, 
tiik om.y s*i iir « rn»: for 
CANKER IN ALL ITS FORMS! 
\ 1*1 »• •«, M 4l rl» •! Willi 
r^kfr m iH" »*t »'S, tf» mm kii !»• ■ 
)i4 ! rr« >Mir«r I • |iHifiri4K«,Ul * • ur I iau trUrf. 
II « -n »>t(H t» m •» i* f inker S »rr.— 
7 it* • « al * % I f m- ir | lithe |hi»M ol 
Ml, a< il»>M| in I clr if «nf lalf If iMit irelli 
\ p. .ft rm n m • if < ti I Uy Oiw uf 
Mr. millN ranker Vlnlmni! 
C W I'ulln |,|r«f| i! faf Mr 
\ » ft Il>' W \ I» 
?* r«n«, r «t JL I II.# jn«) llit.im lli*r« 
i. || an.| Im <lr«lrrt in uir lir*n# etrrv 
II iKft. 
WOHMS! WORMS! WOP MS! 
£! 
IImIm ulrf*J Im a mrjiriiif that ikMillrirrfJ 
iiomi:** \ck*n 
Worm Sirup and Llirr Pills, 
la iSr ilrtllwliiHi »l wiirioa m».| ihr f»t» ul rlkiM• 
»»n a<luiU n..»|.U I hiiIi iImh 
IV«t* of tho Human System. 
Ti# P»< t*r U«« *t .tiicS i« th* prr• 
f. rt *%£ «>f til tn \u m»«v «»l h • %••»'! b* ht« 
Mirrr iW mi) l«r nkirrj fr>HH lb" »urM*m<i# 
r+Wtvilf tb*» b4i» *<l»i«iitr«i; m l lb# Ur| lh«l 
i*»r» iif'ir«i Imiii^ i«|| iiuin-i til m»r»«», «ii4 rf- 
I«f1 mhI mirifl in niir# afkrf ill other rtninlwi 
bur UiW 
J V IVO|lf:\«M K. 1'mi'j., PruprKt»>r. 
I»K IIOBI1N* 
Worm Syrup and Liver Tills. 
I'i. U.IiI* <itw irii'in «*b% ■ "Hm nriliriim 
frr<|ari ll» (*< I .if an» |mj rftfi, ihr (art ibil 
i' I .,n.lili'» >t(rp| at W'.xm 
K '*■ la maa* nidinrn • km 
• imalak* ibr »jm |.i. m. ul diw4M> aaj 
I n auna, mbru lb' ranac ol ilitrttr aul 
•fii-n, ful a ilriaa(rmral til ikr niirn an' ma* 
ij> M 11 llilt an.1 ill braltb, a > (t*a| ir.alta I il. 
Ii>« »Urira< ia 1'if mtr »( III. l|.J»»'«k'i n«li< 
\\ >>■ Killrr, the l-allvtit imnf luirlj (tli writ, 
lb »•> maim* air la'Hi^bl aaai, 
I liu. il <»ill l« mi thai M |»..«i many «J. 
Vaniagra nvrr »tSrr ima nnlirnir., a* II >• aul 
••all iiMr In kill ami laia( aaii lha worm*. Iwl 
twill. h|> .in I mimri ika I'.lirot Ul |rwial 
brailb l*»t«l*i. 
I' W. Ilar|l,|l((rii| lll»rV, NuktlHqMif 
I'ml' inu.li^nri al .1 (•nl fur Maiar.lu «ti< mall 
■Mdrn ani.l !•<> a'Mir»»nl. 
> liu \n.lr. a. Ji lit'**, I'aria lllll; Wa. A 
llu.t, -v.utli I'aria ; K. A l»«i h Co., ll.irkfirUI 
Dr. Marshall's 
HEADACHE & CATARRH SNUFF 
CI RES—.1 fold in the llntd.' 
ci R£S-m Headache.' 
CL'RES—(iiddinrss and Dizziness in 
the llead! 
CI RES—Weeding at the Note and 
ltehini* Nostrils.' 
CUKES-—Deafness and ringing in the 
earf 
CI RES—Vain in the Forehead and 
region of I fie ryes.' 
CI RES—All Catarrh AJTeetionsf 
Dr. Marshall's Snuff. 
I* n<'lamwmirU l>» ibr lir.t I'bjtiriani Ibr<xij{h 
mil ibr (M»,lT,tiiil 
UShD WITU GIllIAT SUCCESS! 
rut tub ccnc <>r 
CA TARRHA I. A FFF.CTIONS. 
C. W, AlnlliI'lKibtl^lniml \pat. HuH by 
II » It.i k » .... I'm, Mill; \V. A. Kiwi, «... 
I*Mm I.. A|».«m1 k Co. «a«l limn IIiim i, Uim k> 
6*1.1. 
Hlio wanb a -ood Plai^icail Bitter. 








lirixml Urlililjf, l.'M ol ApfKlIU, lir. 
|n many rim a ain(l* Imlll* doe* <• "cxlrf • m 
tb* JruMtf.ing t|.inl>, ami Slirajtb»aia( 
lb* rulrrlilrd •» •!«»(. 
iltii ,f y>u bate Utb monlhi or J»«rf lunumj 
Jo* n, do nut «i|irU tu ruictl «ilh >ut • 
PERSEVERING EFFORT, 
A ain»W Ib»iiW will aatiafy »<*» of ita »aW. b<M 
|«fMHrt ia iu anli, or «t« atixtlht, if m- 
■NMn, nil a |wrWcl carv i« rffrclad. 
W. ATWKLL, 
I'wiinf II luck, PnrlUad, Proprietor. 
Mdl>jiAiil(«»ikltaUi,Pirii Hill; W. A. 
IUal,> i. Pat ia; E. Atarood k Co., lUt kbclJ, 
•aim by JcaUia in wcdioaa a tcit «Ucic. 
ISTEAV GOODS! 
C. & 0 H. MASON, 
Would rrtpwifiilly annfluar# in the that 
iHm lia'a f*««l i»»- J ant Itrrp ron.iaullr oa 
hind, al lh' ir 'Iwr, Ml ||h> lirpul. 
HTML HIU| Mm 
An f!«lrn«i*r A<i<>itnvnl of (lull and 
rtu tap wiitii 
DRESS GOODS, 
Which th'v will ••■P ai l.m •• th» wi <|<Mliijr of 
|<anli raa la p«it IimtiJ ta lh* U<hmI) 
ALIO, co»111a tLT or HtlVi 
H»rd War®. Crockery Ware, Nails, 
Ltmm, I'i—ttt, I'd ml t, fXl$, f)ft Sltft, P*tr*l 
MtUm «x, 4v. 
OROCRRIES OF ALL KINDS, 
and Itrand* of 
I* A M I I. V Pl.OVR. 
\V*alr<l, ia niliinjr fur (<uu>U, all limit <»l 
r«tan(r> prolix#. 
IW-hrl, ,.»»•, r>, 85 
Clocks, Watchcs & Jewelry. 
^ 
JOHNS. ABBOTT. 
1 llii ifriKil II •!•>»» •« llrlhrt, M.-., «liri» l)f will 
| br»|i fur Ckwli, Walrhn, Jrwelij, 
Mll.Vr.lt k N.tTKD WARK, 
TojTlb»f »ilb ■ t<Hxl ncforlatrnl <>f .infill ami 
l'riw» (iniHlt, an. h <i (iuU, fliltif, Mlrfl km.I 
| I'Ulrtl 
HPCCTACLCK, 
To tnii all »c**« • '•"« IJ«M llra«U, t!»M I'hain*, 
(iuM j» l I'liir.l l/K-lirit, lliaf* anil l'ii»», 
Snli, Krya, Siltrr iIkih, Hlftl Cluim, 
kilv *: u 8 poonh, 
1'Utr.l S|«>.»in an.l P«rV«, Sil»*r an I I'lalnl fl«t- 
l»r Knim, r-kH KlitN, ItllKI, Sri««.>»», 
r«n M Oil'*, 11 «ir an.l Tnnlh llrb>br«, 
ll«n Oil, |'nfiiwr]i,liiil'l an.I Nl»*l |V»«, Vmlia 
Sin«<«, T»)» fi* ffcil.Imi, WfilUf Pap»r, F.»- 
Card ('«««, Pn*kM I'majMim, Snail Ik 
T.Jufi.' Ilnxn, I'kwkrr and Ihm m»n, »n>l 
man) ulbrr artiilr*. 
I am full, |ir»(»<n»l In •!» am Kin I of work in 
tbr line ul Wilihri, iml J> »»!rt, ami 
•arij» a.itt »t ihr gnu.U lhal I »!| »<> l» 
m h it I r»p»i*iil ikrm In l», Am\ |».nl >.f » 
» Hi h I ml HI nf» lhal • • l«|diifj. Plain walrH. 
!r* 
ran la fall jrwrlWil l>» Iratmf ibrtn milt m*. 
Mi* »ri m i>l I ."*(»«-tat U Urn ». 
teller llitiafim; nmllr ilonr 
J \ IUU ITT. 
|!nb»l IliU, M«.Srp«. IUM. M 
| Gould's Acndcuiy, in Bethel. 
'I'll!'. WWrn TERM nf |M« iMtlMlM •ill 
I lb«- ln«l Turailut III >u« 
Irailirl, an.1 («Mim> II 
Tbn >u*h i ••liiii-li-m will tir |i»m in lh» \u« 
ml an.'. MmWfn l.in|ujfea, ami in ibr tan-iM 
hr «nfb»» ■ a *».-! P.ngliab e-lncjii ■*. 
|l>ar<l, in f*anli»a, |»r »ftk. Wmil 
m.I l.i(bia, »*ira. 
N I'. Till K, M. A., Principal. 
No*, lit, l'3". 39 
PAINTING. GLAZINQ, 
And Papor HaiiKin*. 
Tilt: talwrrihrr lnf«m bi* |Mlrn«i 
an<l lb* 
j.utiltr, that ha •»iM at 
TIIB Ol.l> STAKD, AT SO. IVVRIN, 
A»'l will |il< |)tnn|il tllmliua In all niilara ha 
umi Im> I * ureal »ilh ia hi* Itnr uf txaaiaraa. 
Paints, Oil* and Vara!»hoi»! 
ISai'M rally |><" uit'l • tr kud'lilU, 
(»«u ami Va' nah. a. uf all bint*. 
/"'»» * /■«', JftfJ*., I'mrt H ».(» I* ft, l.tmp. 
U*tk, 'W, l'*f. Tnftlf, 
J a. /im /'»»«ai, 
IVimmrnl \ rranl liirfa, fur llllnil*, 
r.urh ami 1'iifn.i ii» 
tilt UMNO MATKRItl.* OK AM. KIMH. 
All of will! h mil br»>IJ al ibr liiatil ritli 
■ritM L II W KI.K*4.\j'i. 
S «ih rilil, A|»iit N, !*>, 13 




0Pu.il'* '• J JV 
ftM'TII PAIMM, Mi:, 
liramiafHl llftunliir |'amliii( <1 >iir la ihr 
lr«l ntaiinrr ?lf 
L. 1J. WEEK S, 
PAINTER. GLAZIER 
\ntl l'n|x't llnugrr 
KOI Til I* A It I H. MAINK. 
njr t f.lla.. rl».»al nl M.*rJ I'aUla.OiU, 
I'alK lit..i oiitlaalli <ia hand. 1311 
3. RICHARDS. Jr., 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY. 
Mlltrr nuil I'luiril Hare, 
Spoctaclos, & Fancy Goods. 
•V4\flk> tut i'kur 4, 
SOI IK PARIS, Ml 
Wntrhr*. CIim-Vi .V J««rrtrf llrpnlrrd. 
Wm. M. CUSHMAN. 
Walchrs, Jewelry A. Sihrr Ware, 
No. 141 MIDDLE STREET, 
4'J PORTLAND, MK. 
J. W. PERKINS & CO., 
Dnlrrt it itl.km.ti -f 
Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods, 
OxWWWMW ri, 
FEATHERS AND MATTRESSES, 
3/ 4/.V STUEKT, 
LEWI8TON, MAINE, 
ion* w. rimii, intern w. mini, 
[?mi.37] 
W. H. VINTON. 
ATTORNEY WD COUNSELLOR, 
f'ornrr of rirhnnisr an<l IVtltrul M«., 
roRTL A N l>. 
April 7. 1SA-4. 10 
HATS, CAPS AND FURS! 
N. D. CURTIS, 
141 Mitldlf* Mlrrrt. • • • I'oillnni). 
la i«T»i»inj Ilia FAI.I. STOCK of 
HATS, CAPS AND FURS, 
To which he wouU invite lh« alteutio* of ihr 
pulilif. 
Thuatockh** I»tii ■elerle.l wilh |>.ir»irolar 
rftrff'M in ilif * kiIi of the Iratic of Maine. 
Ila will alto b«tf ia cuaaxliwwilli lha linn 
a larje aeeortnwM of 
QLOVES AND MITTENS, 
All of which willl* »,Li at Ui» in) luwrtl pri- 
rri. SI 
MANNING & BROWN, 
Commission Merchants, 
AND WUOU»*L* DULXKS I* 
FLOUR, PRODUCE, FRUITS, &C. 
A(rit) fur (br fthikrr Mill* I'lonr, 
222 k 221 FORE, CORNER UNION STREET, 
PORTLAND. 
CMA'S F. CHt'l D. mown 
III r r*«cii— J. II. Ilrnarn k Hoa.aml San 
Inifii k i'srier, Portia*!; llrirkett, (leniton k 
Co., Ucalua, W. J. huiiMlt, N«w York. 14 
NOTICE. 
r|^IIKf«^*fl»»r»hi|t hr»r;nfi>r*r«Mtin( liri»rM 
£ K. *. MtlHi l.r»i II. (iiiifM ami J (!. 
.tirtana »• ihia ita». by mutual rwwM diaa*lr«l. 
All |ierauM ha»m| ■••rlllnl aroHtala <ailh aaiii 
Aim, ar» tniartirj lo artllr, an.I pay ibr la km Id 
II. H. htrvcnb. 
rtwttlk I'aria, OfluWf 9. IW. 
K. H HTKTfNH, 
I.EVI II. HTBVKN8, 
J. C. HTRVBNV. 
2STEAV _OOOJDS! 
A UROC 8TOCK OK NEW 
Fall and Winter Goods! 
jusf opembp. iiy 
R. S. STEVENS, 
ir hi* aromn, 
Markot Squaro, South Paris, 
(Whrfr h» aillmntliiM tmiinraa.) 
roaiiiTiPu or 
Broadcloths, Overcoat Clothe, 
Of fariona lkia<t«, 
Cutimeret, Doe Skint, Fancy Pant 
Clothi, Vetting*. &c- 
DRKSS C. O OI)S, 
Thll'l*. l.tunrar il|l>rr*t, V4U1IH l"«l|»,l>r 
Uiwa, I'rtnli, kf., Iiifflkrr Willi 
A (inod Aaaortmrnt of l»innr*ll< flood*. 
Mens, Boy's anil Youth's 
Thick Boots, 
fiom tjim-l «| M-mlh 
Pari*, h» Nr. I'harUa HlfitM*!! m >11 
W»J, *ilhi>*l mt h »l >r. ll'liNml lSr» will 
mr »n* kilf kwtf*r lha-t lli'M* Uniml in lb* 
uaiml >il. I ••milI irr>>a il.'ii I Ih'ui |o all want- 
i*| WlUlft 
IVuMrn'i nml If!•«••• Klil nml I'lolh 
( omrr%« nail l.nrr Hool*. 
Wiwwi'l Milan' an. I ltiil.|frn'i Ki>| <lf»in».l 
■••IIImiHII'ih, IKi I «n>l (IraiarJ 
1M Mka»a. 
IIATS AJin CATS, 
— * LIU — 
A LARGE STOCK OP FUR?, 
Sarll aa Slow Mi'l»«, Kilfll, a<*l kii-nii oiliri 
IkiaJi uf far a, 
PARPETINGS k PAPER HANGINGS. 
Ilaaiaf dua l a,i a rw a olrr at *», a«|>r»aaly 
fc>r I 'at triin( an I l'a|Mwa, an I ja«t r*rai*ail a 
frrah a»|»|il» ul Wtul an<l I'll ilrl I'^rppll «xl 
|'a|»ra. I raa • -II At I >« at ran Ua 
ia aa; maikrt in Mlinr. 
ALSO. A LUttiP. ASSORTMENT OF 
Ready-Made Clothing! 
V 1: II Y c II E A Pt 
Cfork'fi, I 'hiaa, (ilaaa a»l Ilar.l War*. 
West Intiin Goods ft Groceries. 
Wilh a f»»#ral ata .ilinriri nfolbar (mala n.ual 
jr krpl ia iVwnlrjr Jfl<»«ea. S9 
Flour! Flour! 
Havi: juht ur.ceivr.n. 
<v...n m, Afmt 
In Mirlii|«l l(HI lUrffli l» mMc Kiln 
I t.*ir, Mulr fr«m w* Whil* llifm; 
•uU Fit* linn tml lUicli of t I.Mir, th<* | m )ni, 
n»4 lr th a«r»» kinil »f wSral a».| at tha 
■ «w MilU, niih -ul iiw |«»r Uain I, I tr»l rttnfi- 
ilrn>«ti> iwiiiiiiiw»'(i«( il 11 th» |nalilir, an l wiII 
• iiiint il In (if* |»ilff| (4ti<l«rlMin I ffrrjme 
•a »»ial «f llmf. 
S«|»iliw, I ilia an.l Ihwlilt I'.tlra Kl xtr will 
ha k').l .1 all tiari, .1 WkuUaala I'|K»», lor 
Ihw mkKihx t-> h<if !•> **11 again. 
While I (rrl trairfwl In an malmarn fur pad 
fatora, I h <p», alnrl allrnti «n In ni) laiain'ft, 
l» ntrfil ml *h ir* "I |mMir |>atriina(r. 
Wanted ! 
cnan l.ns. pork: IIIW.m a\i» 
l/V/VA/ KKIN9, tot ablchcwh «al ibr high- 
Ml |N iff will l»- |UI'I till llalltaif. Waiilml in 
rtrtianf* (•* li and I'aah, ft foaalllMnl,! 
Tiriii («i»l Applra ; 2 I >aa llultrr ; |mt llathrla 
lUatf; 100 IHiU la (ml llaMam l| |.U«. 
K !*. I KV I N" 
Pari«, Ortubrr 39, llW. x» 
THE BEST PLACE 
IN OXPOKD COUNTY, 
to air 
A GOOD COAT, 
A PAIR OF PANTS, 
A NICE VEST 
OR A 
COMPLETE SUIT, 
or ANY KIRT 
—II AT— 
E. p. STONE & CO'S 
l'AHHIHrVJJiT.T: 
CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE. 
OPPOSITE Tin: ATLANTIC IIOt/SE. 
N OUT II I* A It IN. 
DENNETT & CLARK, 
llafa jutl oproril thr larfrtl m<l 
BEST STOCK OF GOODS!! 
Kirr ii(Ij»<I in (>i(urd Cwiitj, 
Oar ilutk rtHnli in |>»n of 
I.4TKST STYLE HUNTS. 
IOOOYIM. |M.AINE<*, 
wo V1»H. SILKS OF ALL PATTERNS, 
Moir AuUi|ur, S*W»», 
DnwilcLiiKi, Cmif m. iWAim, 
Tlntwlt, >11 wool |Vl_.ii« « I'Ui If, ri< h Crapr 
HBCAtrX.H, 
Hay Stalf, Mixra autl CbiUlirnt. 
I.inrix, (.ultra ait<l Oral'* l.inra 
BAND K£HC HIS f S. 
A Urf .i-Kiftinrnt ol 
1I03IEHY AND GLOVES, 
PfrrW 
La<lir« ami <lrnl'» COl.AKS, Ch*a^»»ttr«, Taffr- 
(at, Ikumrla, ami Trimming*, 
anj a grarr.il •t*«>Mi»ral of 
ZLZLaUaZLZX LIU LLL'ZT. 
Coll.hi Clullit, lilcttcbnl aaJ uaMrarhrd. 
CUTLERY AND HARD WARE, 
Glan kinI Crurkfr* War*, 
Ami ■ 11 lOing* i.-uiiij ** j in « vouuirj r»i>irr, 
W. I. Goods and Orocorioa! 
Wbal ihmlil not la («r|tillta, 
o:r,ark'3 :n-.i3'0 :notwsi 
Are rmutaillji nu-iafartare.l to order krir, 
|t»KJfl or »r»r.l, 
Frrnch or Amrrlran (alf, thick or thin. 
AIm, I^Jin', Mittn aad Childrea'a lloota itJ 
Mbnra, and all tb«- tarietira u.imIU krpt in a ril* 
ikw itim. All of which will la aold rhr«i>rooogh 
lo aurpriaa I he natitea. 
JAMEM 8. DENNETT, 
II. C. CLARK. 
Honlh Pari*, Frb. 24. IHW. 1}* 
Notice of Freedom. 
Tills rrrlifea Ibal I 
ba»a ibla da; <n»n to my 
aoa. Ilr.ij in F. (iabtill, a Minor, hi* liiaa ; 
la art aa>l Iratia lor biaaalC I ahall rUim mm 
of bia earaiafa aor pay aa; drUa ol bia con- 
tracting after tbil dale. 
MORRILL GUBTILL. 
Wilnaaa: Rufm Phii(I«h. 
ScUffo, Muvcuilirr 20, 18M. 41 
70VI.D inform bis U i«hIi «»| ib« poblii, [ 
(hit hf lit' urchin! lb# 
O. H. DUNHAM, 
MACHINIST. 
Norway VillaRo, Mo., 
Vi 
TOOLS, PATTERNS, ANO MACHINERY,) 
Hrrrnll) ••nr.! l»y F. W. MalWll, 
AbI ralahlWtinl him.rlf in IMnfwajr VilUf»,i»har» I 
ha la |>rr|Nirr.| In in <kr ami rvfMir all ,h >a# hiwla J 
III nirli'iirfjr ahirh ilia *l*l< »f "»f rommtinily 
nut mpur*; »••.! Ur h>|*a Hi n priwupc i»i) faith- 
fill altralk»n it Ikmhmm, in martl and rtrrift 
(rnn(hat* uf |i«li miafr. 
DA Mil! W k WOOIHrORTIfS PUNCH* ! 
Itolllnc.Tnmlni;. IUnni«irran.l Nlrrlrbrr 
.Mnrhlnr*; *i»»r nn«l l.nthr Arbrra J 
f»n»h Nlirkeni S Vlrr, I lump nil 
I'tr•» Sfirttv Ar„ 
MANUFACTURED TO ORDER. 
vr I'arliralar all»i»t»n« give* Id rvpairiag. 
Nanraf, A«g. 9.1"W. W 
AMBROTYPESi 
THE BEST PLACE 




( Nr*l iltiur la lb# Pual liter,) 
NORWAY VILLAGE. MAINE. 
nWIM] (»> 
I |ivm| li(hl, |<khI null-, 
rialt.lixl l><n( p«|»iImi*, hr will gift jtm 
a f»n| pi< lw U a fair prirr.aml warrant it. 
All i»lh»r kin-It of |Vtar*a taken. al prion rnr- 
it .(. .n.liM^ i.i ikair rornl 
N .f» »» ViHj(r, ll«-. II, U9I 42 
DR. I. P. IIURD, 
LL> ZJh <_*» LI dQ „ 
JfOIIWAY. .Mr. 
OJJlrt f * .Vjyrt* H'.oek, orrr /V /'hi/ Ojfirt. 
lift. Ill) an ran b» l .n l al N'>r«l* liruM ill* 
lit III ihr £)ih nf rirh w >4<tl. II* "ill iKrimHi- 
atljr ti«il !*«• •• Hill, f which >!■»• m.lic* *»ill bt> 
(ivrn. lie Mill «l» llrnlflun, I. .**11 ami 
llHbrl.unlU* J*rit| lli» )M( hi* lm<iimi 
will ,wrmil. 
I>r. Iluril h it all til* brililm (* ibimf f»»l 
w>»rh u i*4« l» «l>l4in-<l in Srm K<i(Uinl, »<| all 
|»f«KH llrailKI l>ri»l«l W.ifk llf ikr linNl '|«»tl- 
ij, aill fin.! ii i» l» 4il» inia(*>iii< In ih#ic immil 
In (if* him • r«tl lx*r»r» foiaj rlwwhrrr. 
Anj. 19, UH » 
D. F. NOYES, 
BOOK SELLER & STATIONER. 
*»i> Mina i» 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
PERFUME HY, 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, ETC., ETC., 
M> :t NO YE*' IILOI'K. 
Jaa. J*>. 'i*. fin'w j Vi lift, M» 
S100 Reward! 
Will Iiv on ibr Mnitrlnxi <>l any (fifuuiliU 
|>aiti *h • hall lulViiijr u|»>n lb* Ulu«m( 
Irala, ami Trill)' Muki, iij making or lrg<lm( 
id; artirlr, not llir (munir, a« >urh, fit.: 
HAWKS & CO.'8 COAL OILS, 
t(i» ii'ily iinilprtn alaml.tr I Coal Oil la ihf milirl, 
ami rkra|«f. A l«n, 
Jonr*' r.ilcnl < «n»l (HI l.ninp. 
Kim ^duimUdp ii •t4»|>ril "I! 1 ionii, 
I'alnit. Tbr |<uUk air MUlHinril •(ainal Inly- 
ing iiailalii'a Mil* »r l.ifii|>«, aa tbay ran baar ibr 
rral al a !«• |ifir», aaJ aaliafartuMi (ttaraalird 
8af>f>ly •nlimilril. 
I.. I JllNI'." L ni.,<4oVa A (rata, 
(S3) 33 k 37 IValral aim), IUat»». 
Administratrix' Sale. 
B\ tirlar 
of a lirrnar In mr (ranlnl li« ik* 
boaiilalilr Jwlc nf I'lubala Itr ikr CmiMi 
al lliiuid, I a ha II olfrr lm mHh paiilir aiarlioa, 
aalraa |>l»auataly ili(|iiiartl afkt |m«ila aalr,iii 
fcntiiriliif, Jnminir I«|,I"N1>, 
Al >'M> o'rlrwk ia lb* •lirranna, al ibr lair rrai- 
||. nra i»t I he iUc-4»».l, all Ika iral ralalr alirranl 
laaar ia, lair <»f I'aria ia ibr unit .»!* Oifuil, 
ilrrraaril, itinl ariard an I |>«ariMil, t"(Hher 
»ilh I lie ir«rfai<Hi ut Ibr »iiIm*'« ilaaii if arrra- 
aar«. I.Villi MINN, Aduiiaialralrit. 
I'aria. N » », IIM. IS 
SOMETHING NEW. 
AfiKSTH WA1TKD, 
Tl> mlu a larraliar an.I hoaoraliU lataiaraa— 
I «aIII |mi an ai litr VNMtg mau a «archl» aalarjr 
al fnm f IH lu (3D. A casual uf f) la V lOaaly 
mjaiirti. 
No 'llvviDa'-HtTitrtciiti lirmtaniD, 
l'.>r part "-alar a rarlwr aiamp, ami aililrraa— 
43 A. II. MARTYR, I'Uiatow, N. II. 
M. T. LUDDKN, 
Counsellor anJ Atloropy at Law, 
Tt'tttfFIt VILLAtJB, Me. 
At ibr i.lb • r> trail) ur<»|iri| by Tmiutbi Lu.l.Ua. 
Thr laMiaraa i.f ibr lair lirm of T. Jl M T. 1-a.l- 
<lra Mill twj.iuarriilnl tail arlllral l>» M. T. 
\4mu t*( 
«'LUIIIII!HJ. 
Thr l'nbli»h»M uf TH» OiCmiI I>• iiiorrat ha»« 
■ulr nran(rmn|f lo fmn.ah lu thru • uliacritwra, 
in t>«nwtma with Ihrii jiMiml, thr folluainf (>•• 
rwdxaUi 
Him r«inr «f Thi" Dllunl l»rm..< ral, 4i».| lha 
Aili ii.. »l ..iitiU, •»•« jm, (or 3,JO 
Om- oipj uf *Thr OtUil ami 
llarprr '• o*r \r»r, 3,30 
Ut(>r<l llnwiriii Mil l.if* lllailiat^l, for 
onr yrmr, 2 50 
OkC.x.I |lrai<iriil anil l'br*aol»|iral Join- 
nil, om *M, ,00 
Otlot.i l>«anocrat ami W*lrr Car* Journal, 
MM > IT) 
ThrMxl.nl termor rat Ki.l I'oilLin ITraniri i|.| 
our yrar, 2 00 
I'aiirtal in.i.l lia mada m atiraarr, la all raaea. 
A Piano for Salo, 
AT Mi LEON A lilt HIIUIlTMirr *. Booth I'.irn. Am oar »iihiii4 lu |<uiclu(r will 
plwn call aad *M lor ibrmarlvea. I'firr, $100. 
TIIEauhacribrr hrrcl'j ifca publicaolirr to ail 
A r.«•( <•! ». <!,Ilul hr baa Iteru Jul* ippoinlnl In 
Ibailonoratik- Ju<!fp of I'roliMtr forthr <'.>nnty>f 
Oxford, ami MiHiufil I hr trod of A^niniilra* 
of of lh«- nlile of 
TIIOMA8 II. STI'lll>rVA\T lala of llanferd 
In miJ (*<>anlyt dfiviifil, by fifing U«n«l a* ihf 
Ijw ilirwH. Ilr ikmtM rN|Mili all prrwui 
• ha Iff iwMitnl lu ihr PiliK tf will la 
mkr iiugiMliii* |n)Mriii; jwi Ihoao who bt" 
aay drnunda Ihrrroa lu r»bd<il Ibr »«um- la 
S'af. It, IH>. K. <S. HARLOW. 
fPIIK lincrilirr hffl y fit* (MiWir aolirr lhal 
• ihf b i> Iwi iltljibtlb' ll«anfthW 
JuJ(eiif t'lolaia for lb« I'oaaty n( 0»(inl, nail 
aaauinrd the tiual of Adiaioialratna of iba 11*- 
lala of 
ROIIANUI N. COLE Uir of Crrrnwuod, 
ia aaul Coualy, dawaw^, by |Wiac l».nd na ibr 
law diracla. Mw lb»r»f'"» rr,j«r ala all prraoaa who 
arr jitdrlrtrd lo lha ratalr of aaul drrcaard, lit 
ia>br ia««li*l> pajmrnl; ml ihoaa who bate 
4Uf iI»iu«inI« ibriaua lo nhibil ibr aaair lo 
Npt. H. IMS. ELIZABETH D. COLE, 
T'lli; aaharnlwr Hei.t.j (ifaa public 
aulica thai 
hr ha« l«cr« duly appointed by tha boaorabla 
Jo.ljr ol I'robatc for ibo County of Ovlord an.l 
a»aomr.| thr Iriial of ailmmialralor with (ha will 
■ anr*»d of lb* ratatr of 
JOSHUA WHITMAN Ula of IWklWIJ, 
lixaiil Cmialjr, ilrraiixl, bv giving boml aa ibr 
Uw dirrrla 11 a thrralorr rr<|arata all prraona 
who arr iadrhtol lo ihr r-tatc of aaiil drraaard lo 
naaki- imaiadiatr payiaaoi: an.l I bo a* who hava 
aay ileiwnn.ta tbrrewa, lo aabtliil Ihr mwm- h 
Nat. U. ISM. OZIAM WHITMAN. 
Atlantic Kftd ! 
ARRANTED PURE. A good alock con- 
•lanlly on haad and lor aala by 
L. B. WEEKH, Ag't, 
3 Ha. Pari*. 
w 
NOTICE. 
"VTOTICl it berel>} (tT*n lb*t the partnerabip 
ll lately e*i«i|« Irttrern the MiWriW* ««• 
iter lb* flrw of Winlhrnft ?<i*»e'M ll Cn., i* th■ • 
itiy diimltKl, by niataal -xml. All li»lfti»d 
lo Mid firm r*i|W<M lu niikf iminnlulr pit> 
torm( In Wintbm,. Maiww, w h„ will mi lie ib< af- 
fair* «l the rumpa** «i>.| mntinite ibe ImiiMti K 
ihooLlfUn l. WIX nun »:• -IT.vr.N*. 
j a mum m rvMNTO*. 
Hiftp Fall*. Xni«iili»r 15, |«V». 
Fall and Winter Goods! 
1'IIK •ul»rnlief won't ie*|*r(fally inf.** hi« frie»<U a»l ibe paltlie thai be will COHUMM 
tbr b<i»inr»a uf W. NlrtiM k Co.. at 
Steep Falls, Norway, 
An.l baa jail waived 
A LARGE ADDITION 
TO HIM KOHMr.lt WTfM'K, 
M iVi>«< il on# of the 
Largest & Best Selected 
STOCKS OF GOODS, 
IN TIIE COUNTY! 






SHIRTINGS, PLAIN ANO STRIPED. 
Unllinji, Ti« Denima, while. Mile aifcl ((• 
md. 
AT.fi woof, fc'f.AWtVHlftS. 
Cullna J.I, 
liCIIM \ > AMI A Mi.1(11 \ > 
B R 0 A DC LOTUS, 
Plntn an 1 Fancy Dootklm, 
C«*«ilO#fr*, V»l»c), Satin *ifcl l.t*tiitj VrtliKf*. 
FOR CLOAK*. 
Ready Made Clothing, 
Mill, C«|M, Ibwti, tail K»lil«n. 
Crvcltrrr. Ilnul nml vlonr W'urf. 
WI.MT IM»I\ GOOD*. 
AND FAMILY 0ROCERIES, 
I'ontitlinf ill |*ift i>( 
HimIudI, HovrKmif, <nl V 'ii»f lll«M TV«, 
Mjw «, IUii<ii«, I'.JMrr i, liruu*>1 JiK ami I(m 
C'uffm, C'buruUlc and llr.nua. 
Turks Island, Liverpool & Butrct Salt. 
Park, lairit, II***. I «.| *»-1 I'ollnrk l'i*h; 
Uiil *»l I'*hiI Oil, ll n.il i< I'UiJ. Jkr. 
At_"0, MI I'l lli nF.. I XTIl\ AMD 
DOUBLE EXTRA FLOUR, 
Cuniljiill) on btiwl <ml f >r **lr Im. 
Th» *l»i,r «lib vari'XM oib*r auk-It* u«>u'iy 
(mh»I IK a aril "intr» •t rr, «ill l« wU C r 
iM» .!•»<• n, •• rS*i|» a* fh» *«mr ■ (• 111v r*n h* 
iwu<hl ill lli(x>l uiiiil,. Thinkful I |«iil f|i 
«ura, b» b"|** In *trMt |»U'«mI attention li 
lnwiim* lu mrril ami WII' •! i-.mtiiwi inrr at lh« 
niw. WI.NTIIKol' HTLVK.NM. 
•Norway, M»r*p I'alla, Nut. |nj*. il 
NEW 8TOKK! 
NEW GOODS! 
G. W. V E R K I L L 
m mitito ro nit 
Splendid New Store, 
Oppnolo lh<- i.lm l|..«ae, 
NORWAY VILLAGE. 
Ami ;<!•( rtftiifj a 
LARGE STOCK OF NEW GOODS, 
Which be offrra »mt low ktw for C«ih a» l ■■ 
r»i h««4» I»f I'fwiwr. 
Fall and Winter Drcs* (.'ond«, 
VtUariaa, IWl.«nm, l'«il|n«'a. I Tki* 
Irll, I1U<k IVn, lar^a' ('lulk, l.itatkia, 
» LOAKINC* A!*l» Fl'fc*. 
Ladio.s & Oont loinon'H Sha win, 
lltxxla, l|r>ai#T(. <]loTM, II III atxl •'•!« • '■tla, 
VnI), I'anla, llraarra, Shirn, II m, »*1 
IIkIlm—Vrrt U«. 
BROADCLOTHS, CASSIMKRES, 
|tnr«hln«, T«fr<l«, Hallinrlii, 
All Wool Wilt i* Yirm tlmdwl »n>l rr.| A 
larjr ....a Ulil* of \ rltrl l(iU»>ni—il rr<Ur«ii| |>ri 
CM. i'Ltunrla, IWmma. ?*iii|*«t l'i kin;a, 
•nja. 
IIF-ST AMERICAN PRINTS, (« II Cm. 
CARPETI50S AND FEATHERS. 
AT n. W. VCRItlLm. 
Hardware and a Largo Aanortmcnt 
of Crockory, 
AT <1. W. VKRKIM.*. 
A Urp •«<! I! are Urn I Variety of 
Tho Bost Family Groceries, 
at o. W. Vr.Rltll.LH, 
A»l a ihiHi» mil oihrr article*, 
Which Cannot Fall to Suit Customers, 
l\ QUALITY AM) PRICE. II 
Furniture Establishment, 
NOR IVA V VII.LACK. 
'I'lIK tuWrilart rr.|» <-|f«!u ia*lMlbr itt'nti >a 
1 of thr puillii ndh) I uui Uff» 
ELEOAXT ASHOILTWEXT Of 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
r.niinrif '««» artirW i« ibo »l»»» liaa, of 
MOST MODERN 8TYLE9, 
at L"« rain*. 
n> a •: <v <> u >\ •> -s, 
MATItAMEtt AM) PKATJIKII** 
A U(|« •••■•rtinrnl of OgialU r.« .h«4 
CHAMBER SETS, 
In (*k>wrr, l.an.lrrapr ami • »«»l<| t*»ripr, 
EXTEMMlOX TABLE*. 
Curtain IIkh*'11!' A rptiolMci) 
READY MADE COFFINS, 
A AixirliMDl <»t rtety JiwmiMta, Ma- 
•Mall} on b4ii.!, friiniib< |iUiwii l>» lb* uiofl 
Mil) ia|«iratl. 
«; It A V K C LOT II E H 
Of ibe m >«l impriiTf l »l\ lr« ImmtUrJ. 
Planing Sawing and Turning, 
MTAlIt P08TH AMI BALU4TER4. 
JODDINO DONE TO ORDER. 
HTAll kind* of I'riklucc, i'ralhrn. an«i l.uin- 
lirr. takra in rtrhanfa. 
T. CI. GOODWIN, O. F. MIXER. 
Xoraav.Oriofarr2fi.IHM. W» 
E. H. BROWN, 
IRON FOUNDER. MACHINIST 
And Pattern Maker, 
STEEP FALLS, NORWAY VILLAGE, ME 
Miiiiuinrtttrrr of 
Conk inc. Rot ami Parlor Fir* Kn»m»» 
■nil I'irr Plvri; Carl llut>« mil llu»ri; Ham 
IW Roller* anal llMfrrtj Otm, Aik 
• n«l lUtlrr Moalb*; K»|. 
il«<; IKwf HtfitMTitWrMMkN! 
he., ke-, kc. 
All klnda of Outings mado toordor. 
Dmmkm llik. 1*7. O 
